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Preparing the youth for tomorrow is the broad·
casters' responsrbrhty today.

WCCO Tetevrsron conducts an annual statewide
high school Broadcast Journalism Conference n
cooperation with the Uruver srty of f/1nnesota
School of Journalism.

The 5th Broadcast Journalism Conference (Apr
20-21. 1964) saw the award ng of the 5th -inn'ª
WCCO Televrsron -l-year Schotarsb p for stud
the field of Electronic Journahsrn
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the difference in! Kansas.TV is
!~,~~

l
l

A single buy gets you more than half: The counties .

The population The consumer spendable Income .

The TV homes of prosperous Kansas. This includes the

rich, South Central area that encompasses Wichita, fourth

fastest-growing city in the country during the past decade.

To Sell Kansans / Buy KTVH ...

With 1504-F oot Ta 11 Tewer Power!
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FRIDAY AT 5

Wrinkl·e~Remo:v,er' s :FDA Seizure
M,1y A.ffe,ct Tv Ad Milli.ons

Cblé~g:o:-Nt:iHions of dollars in tv
a'J,vc·rti'r;i~gmay be aff cctcd in Food
"~ On1.g Adtninixtration's seizure late
ía~t w·cek of retail supplies, of Helene
C\l..rtis' new· ~Jagic Secret wrinkle-re
moving totiou.• FDA picked up 35
cartons of the product in Baltimore,
ato:ng with promotional materials. on
g'r~uncis .Magic Secret is not a cos
m~t:ic but !a drug, and therefore the
e-Q'.OO!panyneeds FDA approval of' its
$'ª''lY a1nd1effectiveness. Cosmetics
J~.rft oeep~ ádVance government ap
p[:eval. Th~ government has fikd
s:ult in "Federal Court in Baltimore,
·all~gi!ngrfolse and misleading' labeling'.

Helene Curtis introduced Magic

5(;hick(Els~drk Sets
i1,t000~S.p·o·ts fer Sp'rlng

·~;:e~ t,fórk - Nearly 7 ,000 one
ll11'\'Qt~ radío spots plus network tv
t~mercials on Nn~·s Today show,
lave ·~en set by Schick Electric, Inc.,
.i~.Norraá,n¡, Cr~i~. & Kurnmel, for
~t~~fs D:a:yand Father's Day pro
nXi>,t~~ll'S.
Tire M()thef s Uay campaign, which

'íeg;Í:nsthis week, consists of some
!1000 radio -~pots in 43 top markets,
n a'dci(ttcmto live demonstrarion corn
nc¡:~it:ílson Today. tt will sf'cess rhe
'P1éiti'tte Salqn" portable home hair
lri:c,r, while 'also promoting Schick's
!!l.¢, ·el cle~Jti:c shavers. Over 4,600
~·· will be used in local radio.

Secret in February, and ha' been U'\

ing heavy network tv in its promotion
(Sr-oxsox, Apr. 27), created through
E. H. Weiss & Co., Chicago. lts total
ad budget is estirnatcd between S3.8
and 5 million.

Just last month, Chas. Pfizer's Coty
subsidiary came out with a similarly
compounded preparation, Linc Away,
with a tv budget of some S750,000
in spot. West. Weir & Bartel is its
agency.

Hazel Bishop also has a similar
lotion. Sudden Change, and Max Fac
tor and Revlon plan to enter the field
this month.

Potential market for temporary
wrinkle-smoothers is estimated from
S9 to I00 million a year. Action by
the FDA could affect tv campaigns,
through their Interstate Commerce
application.

Helene Curtis' President Willard
Gidwitz says seizure "won't stop fur
ther sale of Magic Secret anywhere.
\;\'e will oppose all government inter
Icrencc, ami arc prepared to fight for
our rights in the courts. He adds
that "it will take a day or two to
straighten out the silly mess the gov
ernrncnt has caused, and then we'll
try to decide en our future plans."

Gidwitz points out that Magic
Secret "was tested by five independent
laboratories and four leading derrna
tologists, and cleared by them all."
The lotion contains a protein obtained
from the blood of cattle.

N'r'W Yod\i - There'll be no
t.'l'\ilC'kJ10ad ,rjf' 'iuríked ciga'.rctt tv
~emrt1crc.iaJs, no wild flurry of re
mai::e;S,no quickie casting calls to
~.iJ'.l:Gi rnodcl.s· ·who look over 25
~·eí.írsold. Ii1 fact, the announce
mll~t of the new "Cigare; Advcr
tJ~Ftg Codf from lea.di.Q,gtobacco
~ªrop:mfos (sctc lead, fe-ature, this
ÍS'!S'l!fe.)wa-s causing hardfy a ripple
f@ ·Ne:W¥0iR commercial produc
ti~tl: offices 'last week. Sampl'ing
.o·fproducer córVilT\Cfllt:
M;~~cy.Dubin of Btl.<1e:ger·Asso

¢;~~t;es;'"I think most c¡,ig:a1retcom
pan:fos WC'rCcomple·tely te.arly for

the code. It's no calamity. Most
points in the code were included
in commercials currently being
shot or recently completed."

Spokesman for ~·fPO: "Cigaret
code is likely to have little effect
as a 'panic producer.' Agencie" and
clients seem to be prepared."

Al Mendelsohn of Elliot, Unger
& Elliot: •.We've done cornrner
cials lately for Philip Morris, Loril
lard and Liggett & Myers. Not one.
is back for re-makes. Essentially,
everything in the code has been
discussed between us and agencies
for the past eight or nine months.

Clyne No1w President
Of Maxo.n Advertising
New York-C. Terence U) ne h.1•.

been elected president and cvccuuv e
officer of Maxon, lnc., succeeding I ou
R. Maxon who has been ele' atcd to
the chairrnanvhip, Clyne joined ~1.ix
on in 1962 as executive vice prcvidcru
after serving as vice chairman of :-.lc
Cann-Erickson. Maxon hav been
president since founding the agency
in 1927.

Maxon's total billings last year
were S42.2 million. of which some
$30 million went into air media. This
was parceled out as follows: network
tv-$25.7 million, spot tv-$2 mil
lion, network radio-$300,000, ••pot
radio-S2 million.

In another switch, Maxon has
moved its headquarters to New York's
Rockefeller Center from Detroit.
where chairman Maxon resides. De
troit now becomes a regional of·
fice, along with others in Chicago.
Minneapolis, Montreal and Holly
wood. New York personnel arc hc0

ing moved to the new headquarters
from the company's own building at
12 E. 53rd St., which Maxon plan-,
to sell.

Grant Offers Stock
Abroad, U. S. Next

Chicago - Grant Adveruvmg,
which spends an estimated 40 percent
of its over-all S50 million billing' 111
television, has announced plan" to go
public - but with an innovation from
the method used b) the other two
American agencies whose stock i" pub
licly owned (Foote, Cone & Bcldmg.
and Papert, Koenig, Lois).

Its plan is to hav e its 32 forc1,;n
offices to sell between 45-47 percent
of their stock within the next three
years. Grant, with eight offices in the
U.S., then plans to go public

First step in current nublrc of tcr m ·
program took place Apr. 19. \\ h1..n
Grant's South African drv i-ion placed
190.000 of it" 400.000 sh ires on the
at $4.55.

For Grant crnployccs, I0,000
shares were reserved at preferential
price of $3.

Reasons given bv cha-rman \\ill C
Grant for going public -nclude ~.11n
ing greater respect for the adveruvng
bu •..iness by "shedding 11' cloak ot
secrecy," in addition to inherent diplo
matic and financial consideration"

•
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New '\fork - The projected merger of Compton A.dvertisi'n'g,.Si 'New
York, and Wade Advertising, of Chicago; which would have produced .~
agency with combined broadcast billings of some $J04 million - ..$14©'.milíion
over-all - was called. off late last week. '

Announcement of the negotiation termination carne frc;>I))Wa:Q.¢~1which
said it was because of "too many ac
count conflicts, coupled with a desire
on the part of employee-stockholders
to continue as an independent agency.

One of the conflicts was whether
Miles Laboratories, Elkhart; Índ.,
Wade's largest client, would agree
to a shift of $1O million. in billings to
Compton. Products involved are One
A-Day Multiple Vitamins; Chocks,
chewable flavored vitamin for chil
dren; Bactine, an antiseptic prepara
tion; and Nervine, a tranquilizer.

Other conflicts involving heavy
broadcast advertisers included. Al
berto-Culver Co., Compton's largest
Chicago client, and Toni Co., which

$25 Million for NBC-TV;
$3 Millio.n tb Rodio Net

New York-Nineteen advertisers
placed orders totaling over $25 mil
lion in N.BC-TV's 19'64-'65 program
schedule since mid-April, reports net
work sales vice president Don Durgin.
Six orders were for new programing:
half-sponsorship in "Flipper" by Mat
tel (Carson/ Roberts); co-sponsorship
of "Kentucky Jones" by Time» (War
wick & Legler); alternate half-hours
of "90 Bristol Courts" by Gerbert
Products (D'Arcy); buys in "Alfred
Hitchcock Hout'' by Speidel (Mc
Cann-Marschalk) and Plymouth
(Ayer); and "Solo" and "Daniel
Boone" buys by Union Carbide, Con
sumer Products Div. (Esty).

U.S. Hepes 1t'd Ea:se
Export Sa!le_s, of Tv
Geneva-e-The, General Agreement

on Tariffs and Tirade may soon he
able to vote on a U. Si-sponsored
amendment calling on the 62'-nati9n
GATT membership to "eliminate ob
stacles to the international sale of
television programs."

John G. McCarthy, president of
Television Program Export Assn., says
the amendment is already in the hands
of the GATT Working Party on
Television, which will discuss it an
their next meeting, possibly starting:
within the next two weeks, -

bills some $1. million at Wade. Also,-"_ - •r - - ,
Wade handles Irrt~matip.n;~r M.ill~!,l,~
Co, (Ro.bib.Hood Flour) Min.n:eapolis,
and Compton handles Duncan Hines
Cake Mixes out of Proctor & Gamble,

Compton's total, billinga last. ye;~
were around .$11O million, of which
74 percent or '$81.'4 'million went into
air .media, Wad~. Which billed som1
$30 rnilliom in '63, pul 81 percentr-or
$22.5 million, into broadcast.

~c-C_alls S-~ts.$~ Million] ll
To· ;BU'Y AB-PT ..Shqres

New. York--.Ao ·'investménJ of up
to $5 rnillíon ,i:n common stock of
American Broadcasting - Paranjount
Theatres has been authorized 'by tb~
finance commíttee of McCa:iI Corp.,
which currently holds 111-2.5.00shares..

This was-disclosed by-McCall Pres
ident Herbert R. Mayes las~· we_~k
after the company's annual me'eti'ng
in N¢w York, where 'be also, noted

~ - - .•, X .- ~ i - - - ";,-tha f together with th.e 95,000 .AB~.PT
common Shares owned by -Hunt Roods
& Industries, M~·CaJl'.$;controls· 4..S
percent of the outsJaitd_ing.stod<;..Hunt
Foo.ds, headquartered at Fullerton,
Calif., owns 355s percent of McCaffs·
common stock.

Neither M.c;Cállnor, Hunt has •filed
notice with Jhe SEC to írrdicate-i! in=
tends Jo: sQ'li¢iJ pJoxies f~~rn--,ot~ret
AB-PT .shareholders to. contest moves
by the entertainment company de.=

. .. "signed to olook ~rny{íll!Mnpt i·g se,a.t
directors on its 14-memher board.

The· m.pve calls :for b:allo'ting at, <r
special mee~iqg an heY:t beroi-,e ~
.annual AB¡;.'PT s.tockhohJef.s. s~_ssfo-~;
on a motion to: elimi'1ta1e~cl::!!1rnlatí've
voting for direqtorslí_ip;s...T(:) -be cleet¡
ed under cumulative ~o.tl,n?,;1. ·b~fd
nominee would need the backing,·of
some 6.6 1pe-réentof :íllL~B-~Pli'~:shares
voted.

l'.lndcr cumt.ilaJic\le Y.SYng pr9c.e
dures, holders mullipl,~T-fbe number
of sha:res he.Id .PY ti)~ ntimbcer ;q:f...1qi
rectors 'to be -él~tcd, and can dis"
tribute rrr concenliite their vares as
they choose; Holders of .4,5;86.205
shares are c.ó.tülcd ro·r-xoteat the AB
PT meeting.
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M«e.re leHs.AdiJ1\eió .~J~.C-]1f
'Cap t.o.nt:in-1.:.1.e i.f:S M.Cl'me"b.t;u;Jll

New York - "F'he co-m~in~txlllil
oí the strides ma,d:e by A~~-.'.~
this season and the promise i'i..f 'fhie
·_streng,,ne.w pro,gráms s~h;e-éfuk:tl
'fo-t...J.\9'64~6.S"spell .mO:mentum;~U;i\I
qp~portu9iiy for the netw.01k. ª:mid
forJe,ach and every adv.em:sQ:tr~!'i:
,,\BC,'' says ti network ~r:~siEl.!.ln!:
Thomas W. Moore.

Moore e_xpres-seclbis entha-sfasm
at,,.~~resentation last week .b.ef(;!J~
agency and advertiser eX-eClU!f~~~
whom he also told: "In o.u¡; s!.');l"(íii;
RQcleus of r.etµrning :shQ"wS~.~~'
have~ihe building .blMh füa.t; ·mall~
qpY ~pe1ft~uildafhap Of . S·\l!;i.C~~firl
eyel;iiogs.·'s.even of -AB:C:~TV'sn.e,w
f2;6.3;.6A~shows will reitutn,,, iami1
¢very one ·ofü¡j'ursituation <::orne:df~
is-a'proven hit."

Also speaking was oetw.ork $~[~~
vice2presielent iámes E. l.Jq:ffy"~'b'll!
poinfed out,, AB;C-TV ntóV.itSil :im,t~
second 1plaSe in 111aüon~l .ra\f.iJli~
'this,..seasoa, with latest repm:tt sh.o~~
in:g it deli~rs .3001.00.0more .hólll~
per minute than NBC~.He s:aid;netr

¡ . 'h - - . . - .14"'11Ork ,has• 12 .\~ ,QW5! rn tQ]11 iQ
agaiá·$t 1Nl3®'s~'eigb'tcwd :cu· 'l~.

• > /,-......., "' ~. ~· . .-. - ."·-· • ..••~_ •••_,.,., .v·,-
and has"20 half-hours re<tcb~ rn
rfti1li0n OJ mme 1il·ómes ágaif:l'~
NBC's 16 and CBS' 27.

Q(u1aller Ocd:s, Ors;o:ll1eff1t1,
Sh.Mtf Atc.01UJ1'tS to .DO:B:

•.,..T'LJ:,· uó 1" ·n-.- 'l 'D ·-· n· •.• 'I'_ 1'"',e'if l:' .th-- -P¥ e _ a.íl,;!•· ªenrt,viat .
last week acqüir~d t\\ro O:l;or¢~at;)
bi:..o~dcaS'tadvertiser a:cco.unts, :iít'fl
ü;rg, up a total of .$5 rnil1i'Q'.tl.:o\rei:;•n1'
billin,gs from two sourC.íf$-""$~C
$'3:'5 million from Quuker: .Oat~,:C,~
(Qµ;aker Oats and Mother's Oats' a:i'tt
$~5-iimilÍion frofin lntetnad~n~ 'J;.~:.fcl.
Ca. (lsooettes).- ,. '("", ...,.'6 h·· . '"·t:•· .···. ·-IDD'B'-'in. 19 3 ad total btfJtDiS' P'
some $7'Í million, With 29 J!C:tt.:en
($~18.2.n1iHion)going into mdi~ a:m:O: liv
The .Quaker bra¿1Íd_shi~t.<tf.fmJ.~1

this. fall, rÍS bei:ng made fJ'![tm ·iJl,
Chicago, .office of Compton k~'\'1.~Js
~6£',which will c.onti.oue en b-á:c.~l'

I· ·' II>' - .. • •·· ' - - ,. .'t,.,,;s"Ome '¡¡i. I.5 m1Ulon in oJ<li-:er~.ut,¡;.,
billings-Murtets, Shred.cl.ed. ~¥Ji"C"tl'í'
Ful-O-Pep and Ca¡pt. ~mn:dt;.t:b'
l.atJer a new p:re:~s'''eq,tcned~~teal.

bthcr ht-O'a:dcast-"ori'¢o'~e\d ·a~c-aunt
picked up this ye.ar by DfiB, ftií:tQtfu'lJ; "
,Dert1ocr.~ticNational Conrnlittt;e.~r:ti
Hcin•z-.



'WHICH FOODS
DO IOWANS
PREFER?
H:no\Ying that Iowa is an almost un
matched state for food production, you
111ightconclude that our people simply
can't be heavy purchasers of food.

The facts are quite different. Even our
Icwa farmers are fabulous consumers of
p:a.ckaged food products. (With an aver
age income of actually SI4,700 per year,

' tliey can certainly afford the best") But,
in addition, remember that industry
accounts for even more income in Iowa
than do our vast agricultural activities!

If your food sales in Iowa aren't what
you wish, it's time to re-evaluate your
marketing strategy. Ask PGH' for the
facts about l'i'HO-TV's really fabulous
suceesso« in helping promote dozens of
lcnoa:« favorite foods. No other television
station in the country, we believe, can do
a better job, at lower cost, in any market!
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25 The cigaret ad code: will FTC buy it?
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Jfíórld Premiere 17iis Jféek
iii Cliicltgo

7:30-8:00 pm
FOLK FESTIVAL

8:00-8:30 pm
ON CUE

8:30-9:00 pm
SOUND TRACK

9;00-9:30 pm
IN PERSON

9:30-10:00 pm
PATIERNS

10:00-10:30 pm
HOLIDAY

10:30-11:00 pm
NORMAN ROSS

11:00-1:00 am
JACK EIGEN

5:00-9:00 am
HENRY COOKE'S CHICAGO

9:00 am-12:00 nenn
JJM CONWAY'S AMERICANA

12:;11',0 nt'íon-3 pm
JOHN DOREMUS' MATINEE

3:00-6:30 pm
CHUCK BENSON'S BEST

6:.30-7:30 pm
w·M'AQ-NBC NEWS

:27 and :57
WMAQ NEWS

1:00-5:00 am
SOUND OF JAZZ

l.,I
u 6711!1_
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BARONS

buy WNBC-TV. Top names in the

brewing business know it's the

most efficient means of whetting

the taste of choosey New Yorkers.

Among the barons:

P. Ballantine & Sons, Inc.

Pabst Brewing Co.

Piel Brothers

Liebmann Breweries, Inc.

F & M Schaefer Brewing Co.

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co..

Take a tip from the beer barons:

whatever the product or service

you sell, you uncap more selling

power on WNBC-TV.

WNBC-TV
NEW YORK

8

Publisher's
Report -;

Radio on th.e move
For years we've been talki11g. about radio as a billion dollar advcrtisfa:~
medium. "''

Some may say that we're pipe dreaming. But I don't füink !S©"

When you consider that radio is part of the daily living habit o:f 11eai.ly
every family, that as a direct pipline from sender' to Iistcncr it affords
an unlimited range of imagination and persuasion. then the $700 mmiím:
or so it currently attracts in advertising volurrrc is far from its l'rl'lfjtr
level in the national economy. Nation:al radio in particular has been :tn\e
laggard. I mean both spot and network.

Now the situation is changing. Like spring, I see rtaüortal nad1'.e!
busting out all over. I predict that, by 1967, radio, srr.ongly aídcl:I ~~;·
national revenues, will be a billion dollar medium.

Here's some of what I sec.
Taking Chicago as a radio checkpoint, l note that adve.rd~~~\,

agencies and national representatives arc expressing more cnrhn~t!,ll.llT
for the medium than at any time since the 30's. Don Nathanson, pr~1f
dent of North Advertising, told me that radio in consort with tclevi~i:on
is a potent tandem for many products, that he's very high on ramfu>..
Alberto-Culver. after getting its feet wet with an initial radio test. ha1i1

earmarked $I million for radio advertising of Command in j I n1arNt:tiJ\
-and that's only a beginning. Two station representatives ~}avemt
their actual Chicago radio billings for the first quarter of 1964 ect:xm-·
pared to the same period last year: One did (in rough figures) S-450.IDO..IDi
last year versus $570,000 this; the other, S290,000 versus $46010'QO.
In the first instance, the stations remained the. same; in the sccon.d '~~:V'""
eral important stations were added,

Last week, while visiting the CRC Studios in Dallas. I ltúd: iob'.\?'
pleasure of hearing the new RAB jingle builr around the words "¡Ri~díc;¡
moves ... " I can't imagine anything but a srnaslring success for t1:1~~
tuneful, fast-paced promos to be played over hundreds of srntir:Yn!i.t11.
May (National Radio Month) and after. They reflect the new pr.dfo&;.
sionalism and confidence of radio.

Similarly, I was impressed during the April NAB cnn'1'e:ntit}:ú:ttl
Chicago by the varied and high quality offerings of radio prograní uJll:d
commercials companies. More companies were represented m1rl r.e;p!\lftf~
more activity than any session the past 10 years.

NAB has experienced, promotion-minded Sherri.I Ta~lor hé·~~iítt;TJg
its radio set-up. He's bent on improving radio programing vita n
of clinics to be held this year. Sherril formerly was a top c~eei!~Í~'~·~~t
RAB and should be counted on to appronclr his job on the bt:i~isdf~ttr¥~
tical contribution.

RAB itself is in high gear and getting stronaer cve·ry ~¡1x:, aa
Bunker obviously enjoys his ;ole and ''~otks hatd ~1t~it. lü .MÍil.11:! ·£ltrn'icL
he has one of the soundest strategists in. anv of the nicclkt bJ.1t~m.~1si.

Last, but not least. the networks fed lhc surge, WLWr!? co\;lld
find anyone more dynamlc thart ABC Rt1dio's H~1b P<mler? A.ll ¡
networks. arc looking for a big year.



Overall programing

or

Over-all programing?

\\'e vt.irted out Ill '·') «uuctluug
mee about our í.rrrn rrograming. and
r.rn into the old (tor u•..1 problem: Our
¡, ;1 balanced marl-ct: ii \\C bleat too
much about '' hut ''e do for Iarrner •...
\\C.rl' liable ro reinforce the lowu-rquals-
1111/\--c11rn canard. at the cvpcn-e ti!

ll)\\ a\ II'o II' - II' ftat -11- pui na111- irul1111rutl -
urru t ru i...111.

The problem hoíh dn\\ n Ill a h~phcn,
ii \lcrriam-\\ ebstcr'< .\'<'II' Cotleeiate
l>i1 tio11ary i:-. IP he trusted. Programing
íor our overall-wearing audience is an
i1111~ürtantrart-hut onl) a par1-,1f our
over-all .1cti\ itv ,

~Ian and h~1~. "e\ e ...crvcd Lastcrn
ltll;\<;1'' urban and rural audiences for
42 ~car- •. Our Farm Service Department
coverv JOO plu-, form cvcnr-, annually.
It:> four agricultural college graduate'
rro\ ide know lcdgc.rhlc reporting and
commentary for \V\ITland--lh lustcrn
lll\\;l counties and eight countic-, in llli
nois, :\linnc,ot.1 .md Wivcon •..in. tr;1\cling
<orne 50.000 milc-, a ) e.ir to do it. They
rr) oren the- crac I-.of d.rw n si\ rnorningx
,1 week for I''º hour' uf form news and
Ieuture .•...come hack '' ith ;1 third hour
at noon. then get out in the- field. vlc
chanical corn-picking contests, origrnatcd
h~ \\'~IT in 194:\. arc- no" held in ten
\tate': the Iowa version druw s 12.000 to
I '.'.000 pi:oplc annually. Our "Iowu'x
Fa' oritc Farrncr'« Daughter" contest an
nual!~ dr;rn" .100 to 7011 entries, keen
audience interest. and full 'ron •..or-hip.

The Farm Sen ice Dcpurmrcnt con
tributes to the balanced programing
which maintain, th1..· audience that m.rkc
·x\~IT the iruportunr Fustcrn low a 1-ota
tion for .idven 1-;en•.

r.
WMT
( fl\ R<1,f1<> for I 11'1• r u I 11 u

\l.111 \ddrt'" ( '.J,sr R, p d»
,,1t111n.1I Rcprc-cruauvc- I , A ~
\il1il.1tc.I w uh \\\I I I\ \\ \11 I \!
J....\\ \I I. I 1>rt l),,t~i: \\I Ill Du1 ti
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Hen Bodec is hack 011 the "Sponsor
Scope" beat.
I don't know anyone in the trade

with a keener sense of the sigrfifi.
cant in hruadcast advertising.

I do know th~U advertising men
in radio and television have fol·
lowed his scoops with a continuing
reward of knowledge that pays off
where it counts-on the job.

With this issue, "Sponsor Scope"
goes up to two full pages. This will
mean "more and better" informa
tion on things that the air media
fraternity wants from Scope.

If there is something in the wind
that will likely hobble the creative
team, they'll learn about it first In
Scope.

If there is an avant guard com
mercial technique that may become
a trend, or a break-through in an
old stymieing wall, its disclosure
will likely he found in Scope.
U a head of competitive steam

is building up in a particular seg
ment of the agency or advertising
broadcast industry, the first hiss
will almost. certainly be heard in
Scope. It will disclose cause and
effect.

Perhaps the best wrap-up of the
idea is that ••S11onsor Scope" will
be ''probing the currents and under
currents «)f broadcast advertising,"
with a particularly incisive probe of
marketing facets of the business.

There's another addition to
SPONSOR this week which we're
sure you'll notice iunnerlialely,
Color. \Ve'rc sure you'll approve
of it.

Hut one thing more we can prom
ise h~· wa~· of new things fur these
pages. A whole new schedule of
features that will dig into fhc broad
cast advertising <neas tb~Hwill ring
at the c•1sh register.
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LETTERS

Hero Through Error
Thank you for the fine. article

which SPONSOR wrote about me ami
my views in the Apr, 10 issue. ("The
Forgotten 5 Ist Market"),

One of the things that most irn
pressed me' was the incredibly accur
ate reflection of my views in such a
long article, It has often been my e;x
perience that an editor or magazine.
could find lots of room for many
errors in an article a fraction of its
length.

But, SPONSOR did make me quite
a hero in the single .error I noted.
I'd love to take credit for having 41
percent of our sales in 1963 from ac
counts that had never used radio be·
fore .. But it isn't so. Actually, the cut·
line for the photograph on page 47
should have read that 41 percent of
our sales were new to the market.
not the medium.

SAM BROWNSTBIN
Genero! Mouoger
Prestige Representative Orga11itati<m
New York, N.Y. ·

ED NoTE: Heroes are made. not horn.

FM Needs Selling
Our congrntulatlons to Robert

Richer, president of Robert Richer
Representatives, for bis lucid article
on FM's two-pronged developrrrertt.
titled "FM Is a Muscle Medium," in
the Apr. 20 issue of SPONSOR.

FM's superior transmission quali
tics do not isolate it from sales com·
petition with other broadcast media.
FM rnust he prepared to <lo a better
selling job for advertisers or it can
not hope to get advertising dollars ..

RAJ.I'll ALRJN
Dieoctor of Operatiou«
1\ turlect I Nl'.f wo1.·k. Inc.
New York, N.Y ..

Rea..d Cover-to-Cove,r
Thomae Knitch of Foote. Crine &

Belding ;Jsks an intcrcsüng qucsrirrn,
"Why docs C\'.etyh¡1dy pick on tv?"'
(Commercial C r i t i q u e , S1•c.1NsOR.
Apr. 20.)

Let us hope 1\1.r .•. ,Krütch is .a .c:ove:JY··
to-covsr reader of S.P:oN.Stfil~.a5. ro r!l~
the yellow page :Fi;'i'll~}',.a'J,5, for ~·~~
of Mt..Kn.itch's bosse&·s.uppUes a,,.'s~ti'~"'
f actnry answer to 'the ~.tie&Iióxt..

Cert ainiy mere shou l:cl be wriJ~,
and reviewed precisely i'n the Un~;o;f
Fairfax Cone1's reference t;o noo·,.prn~·
grnrning ·oontl'.!rn.

And what rnlgh.t. ·be ircted .\.l.R~tlb:~'
the networks could. he the name." ~1f
the producers. of ;e:ve:rY little .Jl'arlor
game. ·St.ríke thcrt:' off and the nam~~
of spofísors wopld stand 1í1 cb1:rf:!,~~1Jll)l
seem important to foe.e;f\.' ta$ ifs~ttó~ifh

I;IAw.oLn: R, C1l'ilaRi1re'fl!
Pr~-~ifler1f
Hamid R. Giu;~rk1/1. 11:atli(,.J?f V

Prodrtt·11i<111s
Oak Park, 1.H.

Shavíng Data to E'.~e~~¡
We were very .rrtuch 'í111ptcsse.d 1~éitfu

the article $mNsoR. pObUshed ,ti~Í;f:!~lli
our shaving data .(~far: ~D1h.'Y·~1\i!~
treatment of this TvQ a;ppJlc:áff~@:
yielcleJ a 1)1os.t inte.:resting a.mi lu:et~
story. We are feproíJt\clog:ít an.í:i:rrt;íí1·
ing It to about 7,000 t9p ro~1J1~.g~~t@¡)tt
and broadcasting people~ ·

M1N41 nl-:~~
Profccí S11¡u•n'i.1·or
T1·Q
,\.frntl1£1.1Tft, N •. Y.

Aid for Ph.O C.andfda'te
We are . .suggesting: as ;1 P.O. :t;if[$'·

scrtation topic: "The relatiYO' e:fím[t>
tivenc.s$ of lod<JJ a<J\'e{~isíog ff\Ciílcft1:t:'
radio. tclcvisio.n. ncw1!ipancr.'1 ~md~·
Iieve sprn~ niütetl;,tl \.\·hich ha¡¡; a¡p;"'
pea.red in 8J>ONSPR '"'º·"!L<lh.¢ TJgJp:tuI.
in our snn..ly. ,

Specifict<Jll~ .we \\'ouhl like ío 1D'm"*
tnirr copies of tw0 ¡.:1( ~:0~1t~nicl\:.~,:
"Inter Media,'' which· W>Ill. bi! (~re;
i.,;spe of Feb. 4,. nnu and ''iSpJ.JJ: ''f~•·
and Ncw:-;ftap0rst\,·J1:icn wa:s í:tt t~
N.ht~·sr. 19.5~.is\'Ue.

N@R ~JAN 14.. $.AJ!ii!if~íl:',t
Crr<1Úí't' Ad1'.r1·tisl/i:!f
Fon J,f.~artll. rs«

r.n NO11: . Ghtd Jo fa1rth'c:r cd1,lc,!'!~tiID'l.1.



l

, If' JOU want to move goods in volume, the Cha rloitc ni« rkct wit I
Pfftnclle a hca Ith y load Jn» !JO u. To sat is.t!J th e bu !Ii u r1 appr tit r <~fth i." pop
t1«lous atea, Charlotte nou: headcnartcr« orcr ZJJ()() uholc-olrr« Tiu ir «a lr«

top:~;! billion a ucar. Louij-tinu: leader in the Carolina x·. Chu rlott» is nou:

'lke$i'.Ccnud laJ'r1e.st distribution center in t hr Southeast.' l la rdc»! uo rl.r «

i1m111011 tu n ('Jll}Jlou hero i>: Charlotte's WSOC-TV
NBC·l\'.B.C. Rtipr,sented by ti R WSOC-TV WSOC ;issocialed "'•lh WSB TV \\Sil .. Atlanl:J 'l'tltlO IV WtUO. OJ;!on \'i r[) VJ 1'.lv SJri íra • J j
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People talk to people about all kinds of things. All the time.
Every" here. And we plan to make the most of it.

During April. ACS volunteers all over America will talk
to their neighbors about cancer. In our vast "Tell Your Neigh
bor" program, people will learn from people the answers.
to questions about cancer.w hieh could help save lives.

We're looking to tclevixirrn and radio to back up this hig
nation-wide undertaking which has two aims: to help save
lives and to help raise fund". Thanks to you, our messages

12

have been a ii'borne to millions of neighbors year ¡({ter 'Ye·O:r•
NC\\ first-rate materials Ure available. For TV: 1 n1in'u'Í'I.~"'
20-sccond, IO-second film spots in color and in blaetli im<l
white; tclops; slídes.: feat ure-lcngth films, For n1'd'io: n1U~f-
eul programs; celebrity spots: dísc~1ssiQnprogrílrns fc;.nor-·
irrgwcll·ktiown med ical aurhoritics,

Will you talk up for us a.gffin this \'e.ar? Please ask ~i()u:.ir~ - ' -
local 1\CS Unit for the materials y·.ouwant or wr·ltc tu~:.

A~\!1ERJCAN CANC lffR.socun\''
~19 EaC\.t 4~n~I fürce.Í\ Ncw Ym:k:, l)Jr , 'Y. It}(Jt'i -=
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P.R E-SS T 11 M E RE P O RT F ROM O U R WAS H I N GT O N N EW S B U RE A U

May i , 1964

N_AB!s LeRov Cullins and Code Director Howard Uell are delighted with t!e
.);.,utra.ccí.Lind,ustry's new self-regulatory code. Collins praised the tobacco cum
~átÜ~s foL' showing the ''will tu pruvide impor'tant self-regulation and selt
t;liscipliHe in serving the public interest."

T~e cigaret manutacturers• code and czar setup to pull back un glamor
a..dve·r·t.isine:, í.nc í den ta Ll y , is supreme vindication f or Collins' oft-criticized
st;(;lnd agaiinst the glamor c í.gs r e t appeal to youth.

c·ode .Director Hell adds some practical considerations to the plaudits.
NAB cigai·et advertising restrictions for code subscribers will remain in tull
f.Q.rce.•

Rut, de.tailed guidelines for advertisers and broadcasters on how to carry
0;ut the NAB.cigaret code rest·rictions will be held up awhile. Bell says
bir9aaea.s-ters will wait to see how the tobacco industry implements this aspect
uf its voluntary code.

NA.Bwill keep on monitoring the broadcast commercials on a case by case
billsis, to ítlake spre tt)a t code· P uhscr ibers live up to code terms for c iga re t
aidv.e.rtis in~g.,

!1Sb, NAJlcode .got into ,program aspects when it advised subscribers to
f'·otreg.oscenes luríng youth to smoke. But the tobacco industry code specifically
srays it does not include ente-rtainment portion of any television or radio
~0rrog.ra"tns.~

Washin;:;ton·'s government crusaders t.ur blunt health-hazard warnings on cig
aret lab-els and advertising are encouraged, but of course not altogether satis
f:ied;....with the industry's self-regulatory code setup.

Sen. Maurit1~ I\eubere,er said the code pr opos es to amend "abuses" in the
~lamo~Tand youth appeal, and in filter claim chaus--but where is the health
kazard declaration? Hill legislaturs in the Neuberger camp will judge the code
by the choice of administrator, who will have tinal authority over advertise
m:!:l!nts.and í.mpo s-it i.on of fines.

Surgeo·n General Luthe:- Terry calls the cud'! a progressive ste¡ in reinin2:
Lll_,a_p;peal (u the young. BuL health is the pr irne concern of :1 is de par tmen t, he
S1:jy_s, and logically that concern would require orotectiun for all ages.

FTC Chairman Paul Rand Dixon sa·vs the cigaret manufacturers' new code does
l)ot in any way preclude FTC's proposed rule-making un health-ha:zard acknowledg
m~~mton 1labels and in advertising. He invites industry comment on new develop
m~tlts·, in the FTC's rule-making doc ke t-o-dea d I i.ne is May 15.

Dixon still ins is t s-e--a s he did during recent Senate appropriations hear
it'.lgs~-t,hat the. industry cuu,ld save itself future private damage. suits if it
\;/;ould p4t a hazard w.arning .on th.e. label. But the t cba cco industry cu ld nut

••
I
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see the FTC in its. avowed role 01f '''White Knight11--a. s"q;viot of damage cost.s,
when the idea came out at r ecen t hear í.ngs-, ·

The FTC wil 1 go aftei; the $2 bill ion medi1cation bus ü'fess .wftn its qu.a·tt.e~-
b ill ion doll1ar advertisi"Flg,, r.>i::xoN.has promise~d. ·

The FTC chairman tc l d Appr opr iat ions Gommit tee Gb\,a.,irm,anMagnus·on recentl1'
that conflicting claims bew í ldar the pub l í c ; "Bl a t.an t, 'é!J1d cpnt.r.:agL.ctqry_ :advat,..,
tising, particularly before the capt i.ve tv audie:rtce,, .invit.es pul.life skepti.ciam
of the effectiveness of governm.ent pt·otec1tion. 'bf conaumer s , 11

With a somewhat backhanded compliment to: tbé £tdvertisí'ng .P'r,0fe~s iót1, D'i·~'©ñ
said the half-truths of the medication commercials 'd.imÍ.ri'Í.s·bl'conf'idence ·()f ttre'
~ubl ic in a 11 advert ~s ing_--•ra 12.bu; ión. in_dúSt'r} in 1i~-~:elf.f·"'.~J)_g, tre~ndouályr
important to the nation's economr c v í taL'it.y ;" D1x;on sa1~ be 1e.xip.ects a t'~n1¡gtr
fight when FTC tries to tame down "exaggerated" :etaims·:· H~, sib\oula. Thtey'v-e
been having it.

The cosmetics people wil 1 have anof her o.r a l, r-ound on tlte suJ::?],~..:.cto'f diS·\o""
closure of foreign origins on packages; ,and in adv~e.ttisA.ng'~ May 2.ó ts the !d'ift:ei •.
A recent hearing br ough t .anguished er ías that' t he r e:quire.d.:.i.:f}isclaimer·s W01!1'.l.di
take more words than a· ra.dio spQt anno"un.c;ement has t'ime for--to sa·y n~othi~~ ,(if
taking the glamor and oomph out of the ads,

Earl Kintner, for mer cha ir man of the ETB aR¡i no\~ a, Wa·sp.ipg:t.onatt!i>.l\n~~r. ·¡·

said beauty aspects of pack.aging prod.ucts such as Fáb'_erge,,,--~h-ieh ifftei:e.p:re.s:e_,firt.~.
would suffer from Label disclaimers.

About a year back, Coty, Inc., was sLapped with a .$20.,J:mo ·a.on:s,,e;nt jua;mt~?:t1t1. .ai
for violating· an or de r to s top being -~o French about :Q.om~stic p·es.f·ume·s, t'.:hJLs:
ca se , "L 'A imant •"

NABhas asked the F:ederal Communications Gornmis:.sicfntd put orff' ·Qt:ala:r¡;.\!lj""~
ment on its newly proposed' station reporting forms from Ray UiL to. Jn:ne ~9 :e,a
give brpad,casters a ch9nce 'to ·studx new aspects.

FCChas agreed to have s.eparat·e forms for renewal; ~r_süs
but what worr i.es NAB is a set of hyor id questionha irces~-G.~rsed P~ __ -Y "'"· _ -~= ·"'··
original, heavily detailed query · · · · ·
the ad hoc industry-attorney-FCC

Both are incorporated in FCC's new long form. FCC is offering .at t.Jt:e ~nre
time, an alternative r ea ll y short form a s nhe ad hoc committee or1gina1ty oceJi>i'
vised it.

At one point, the c0mmission foresees the unhappy possibility J:.l;l9t. L:t.~·:oRtll:
reporting forms may unwittingly pr:omote~'Clutter. The FCG wants liceris~e·i;1&1~~'""
port the number of "interrupt ions"--techn í.cal il.y commer~ fa 1s or for pro~r:atlñ'.S:
containing comrne r c í a Ls-o-t.ha t break. í.n t o pr.og't'am, cont ent.; ·

Trouble í s , FCC t.hinks maybe a.11 kinds! of l-anrrouncernent s-o-e.ven for susrt¡;¡'t:g;
ing and pubs er v í ce programs-,..should he_cl-asséd; as ''int.erru,e·tibns.''

But if they are, won't lic:en.se.e tend to stuff tbl.emall betwée:n pJ::·p,g}l:\~~~'
and at stat ion break, to avo id lis.ting t::.ooman)! "'int,e,rru.pt iong" on th.e. fot1m~'I'
It's ·a pr oblem.
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UNITED
ARTISTS SHOWCASE 2

BURT GARV

LJINCJISTE.R COOPER
DENISE DARCEL• CESAR ROMERO

VERXCRUZ
Two raucous, rowdy soldiers-of-fortune

battle for Gold, Girls and Glory,
in Old Mexico-and give the viewers every

bit of the action-excitement they love ...
VC's real promotable!

Running time: 94 MINUTES

r

WRITf \VIRE OR PHONE

L ··Ie· .·1c.1· UNITED ARTISTS
.· • .. · • •ASSOCIATED

o d1v1$10n of UNITED /\P.TISTS TFLfVISION IN(
555 Morlo~on Av••nu•• N••w Yor~ '}'} NY •Ar o C j, 711 •l.'~· .t'

IS



SPO:N'SOR WEEK

REP. ROGERS: WHO MAKES THE LAWS?

More Regulatory Enéroachments May Be AHem,ptec
Texas Congressman urges vigllanoe against usurpation
of legislative powers; sees pressures in areas of pay ..tv,
CATV, licensing and commercfals control

The broadcast advertising indus
try and all businesses associated
with it were warned, last week, of
the threats posed against them by
regulatory encroachment.

Representative Walter Rogers
(D-Tex.), speaking at the Sta
tion Representatives Assn.'s annual
awards luncheon, told members of
SRA and their guests from all fields
allied with broadcast advertising
that without continued vigilance
and work, their businesses "could
be in a state of suspended anima
tion, living a day-to-day existence,
in constant fear that the thread
holding the economic Sword of
Damocles might be severed and
you destroyed."

Acknowledging the sincerity of
purpose of the Federal Communi
cations Commission, Rogers said,
however, that it docs not in his
opinion "detract from the danger
ous precedent that could have been
set" had the proposed rule-making
power of the FCC to fix the length
and frequency of broadcast adver
tisements gone unchallenged.

"The basic issue involved," said
Rogers, "was the length and fre
quency of broadcast advertise
ments. It was the question as to
who has the power to legislate in
that particular field. It was. my
position at that time and it is pres
ently my position that this was <.\11
attempt by a department of the
government to invade the constitu
tional prerogative of the legislative
branch of government."

He also pointed out that the
abandonment of the rule-making
procedure by the FCC did not
settle. the question. Every member
of the Committee with one excep
tion testifies before the subcom
mittee that it was his opinion it
did have such power.
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Had the Congress abandoned
efforts to pass legislation, therefore,
Rogers told the broadcast advertis
ing fraternity, ''We could have won
the battle and lost the war .."

The congressional leader also re
minded the luncheon guests that "a
quite similar case had to do with
the FCC fixing license fees.

"The FCC assumed the. power fo
fix license fees," he said, "not by
virtue of affirmative legislative au
thority granted it by legislation that
had proceeded in the usual manner
through the Congress. 1t based its
assumption of this authority on

language contained fo an appro¡pri.ííJ1

tions bill which was passed in l:h
year í951. Why there was suc;&r
long delay in asserting a power tfu:.
did not find its source in a le~i:S:I~
rive committee of (he Congre.ss llm
not yet been answered.
''lt is my feeling,'' H.oge:rs ttdkl.~~

"that the powers exercised t!~·.t~I~
latory agencies of this goverrrtm~~
must be clearly defined in the r•
lar parliamentary manner. tf lr
power to exact license fees .can:~,
otherwise assumed, then \\!Je. cafltñ:i
escape the conclusi.on t.IJ.at o~l\í111
powers can be. acq.!J.i:réd.in rh'.e; s;!itlt
rnünner ,,,,

h could then. be prqsurrred., !:l
cording to the lc.gisfartor,. t!l.~t·t]
FCC could as1i>Umethe po,~l~r

The Station Representatives Assn.
presented its 1964 awards last week
during its seventh annual luncheon
at New York's
Waldorf - Astor
ia. Agency per
sonnel honored
were Vera Bren
n a n , Sullivan,
Stauffer, Colwell
& Bayles broad
cast supervisor,
who received the
Silver Nail
Timebuycr of
the Ycar Award; Gordon Grcdcll.
rimcbuycr at D'Arcy Advertising.
Chicago, named Chicago Tintchuy
er of the Year; and Leonard S, Mat
thews, executive v.p, of Leo Bur
nett .. Chicagn, given the Gold Key
Award for outstanding leadership
in advertising.

In addition. a special award of
honor was presented tel Sol Ta.is
hoff', editor and publislrer of Hr<t~lld~
casting for his conjrihutimí ro the'
broadcast industry through hi:-; oüt
standing journalism,

Vera Brennan

Mis$. Bren:nan, \Vho joto~;~ $j~
ín 1956 as a broadca$.t ~up~r~:~.c
previously was with So'hci~:!¡,q:t~~~I

First in its rc¡scureh ·dct)íitll!lll~illt
tra11d:crred .in 1949 tn1 iils rl)1~'.jrgt;.i~
pzulmcnl as a ti'.01clitl'}'í~tt,,fim
where· he IO·SC to hi¡¡, prte~eiliíl:w~
1'aíshnff has he.en c:di'.to.r iHfW!cíl: 1i1
Hshcr of Hroatlt:(1.%;fhr,t,,~.~i :~~l'.I'
yc~us.



Jk'(flllt M deny pay television and
;h:'J coutrol the cvtcnt to which the
"'1.~ctnun could bl' employed fur
1:tllt;>~I..'purpo •..cv, and. while he did
fit)J anticip.ne <uch a stand, "should
l'hlt: eon1pll,.,ition of the Cornrnisvion
.;h;tmgc.· to a majority in support of

·r···;J·.·y.·... tt.~l.·1.:..·v····.."ion .. ' do not know whathe n:s:uh would be."
'fhc threat of pay-tv h;n, not

éi5$!L'Jlcd. according to Roger" who
11 7lltrt'..;ee,sadditional dcrn.rnds and at-
rtotp:ts shaping up for the very near
1~1u1rc.
· '•'Any undertaking with the profit
Dt.cnlial pusxiblc in pay tclcvi
lun.·' he said. "is bound to attract
.,iméh attention. American entre-
1?.n:ncurs do not have the reputa-
inn of rnissiru; a chance like this
l~únout mounting. a vigorous fight."
S,;ryin~ that the California activ

ll'y Ífl pay...tv had its origination with
,, ¡-j,z;i,; fights on closed circuit broad

QSll;s. he added. "People who
'r~Jlf'.\(L'dto sl'e t hose brondcusts and
¡;'(l.\' \Villing to pay for them are
\l ~lifforl!nt from people who ap
r1;,'\~hneopera and would pay for
Hlt' l~rpe of broadcast."
t'(lm:hing on CATV activity.

11 ~oi§;~r:.spelled out his vi~ws. on the
ns'!'l1hll1.ty of a combination of
t"·std circuit tv ~111dCt\TV open-
11g t;b~ d0or to pay-tv.
"I WlitJld point out that without
.~J.;.J.~1tíonenacted by the Congrcs«

(i.lt> United State" such results
'ltl,lJ~ rtot come about." he said.

J:l:11 w:irncd. however. rhat qual
(lf f'rc.c-tv could be impaired

th<1ut protcct ivc legislation.
.'.in·g:c·r, also anticipated rene ••ved
ttm·pt:s. f.o bring network facilities
~:dtr regulation partly by desire
~whji:/et them to government con-
t~I'~.·JJdpíl..r.tly .for the. indi·r.l.'Ct..con
b'l O:f cArv or closed circuu ac-
'h!~li.Pu.hile reaction to the con-
1ct.of th~.,;c Iacilitic v, Rogcr« fcclv.
'•ÍI d~tcrmirw the success or fail
It· Cilf these attempts.
~·c:coenizing that "freedom and
~uJ'at:i~n ar~ at best conflicting

1>S.:· Rep. Rogers said that the
~p;tlthibility of the broadcast in
,,~lt~' and its associated fields is

~tl'íltcr than on any other seg
.mt •!¢lf the economy.
'"W'üwr the industry aquits itself in
t¡~·tngout this rl'spl''msibility will
\if~'rnrinc not onlv the future rccu
!i(;in of the inclu~try. but also (~,)
"{'lJ..~~ríty.··he concluded.

(3) "Don't hi! .1fr.11d of '-l'llrng
I he pnrpo-,e of an ad 1" to sell."
(4) "Fivtablrvh a pcrvonaluy Ior the
clicru'v product. Fmd out how the
ad wcar-. on the public. It muvt
<rand Ior something." (5 I "Stand
up to the chcnt \\ hen circumvtancc-,
warrant. Don't -ubrncrgc your con
viction s. In that way you'll he
truer to your-elf .. truer to the
client."

Following hi-, talk. he screened
three D-D-n commercials wluch he
said "took chance- and created
vales." One: \\tr\ for Volkvwagcn.
-.howing it-, uve h) <1 ••.•now-plow
driver in getting to work; another
for Laura Scudder potato chip ....
with ~1 ho) reciting a pledge: and
the third for Crader fad, being
p;rsi.,cd around by sinivtcr-look ing
people during a card game.

During the dinner. Bernbach w;ri.,
inducted into the A\\' t\~Y "Copy
writers' Hall of Fame" as its fourth
member. Previous ind uctccs a re
David Ogilvy. chairman of Ogilvy,
Ikn-;on & Mather. George H. Grib
bin. chairman of Young & Rubi
cam: and Leo Burnett. chairman of
Leo Burnett Co.

As for the awardv, it \\ai., pointed
out that there were <oruc 1.435 en
tries thi-, year in six different cate
gorics, about 500 more than in '63.
All finalisl'i received Merit Award-.
w ith winner- gc:llíng Gold and Sil
ver Kc~ s.

The Gold Key winner for radio
was Dan Bingham of D-D-B. for
a \'olbwagen commercial. with a
Silver Key going to Robert Collin"
of Charles w. Ho~ t Co.. Ior B& B
Bean'.

In tv. a Gold Kl')" for a com
mercial of over 30 second- went
tu Gerald Schoenfeld of Cunning
ham & \\';r)i.,h, Ior Arncric.m Fx
port Linc". lensed b) Hepworth,
Silv er Kcy-, in "amt: category to
Nancy Sutt(111 of Grey Adv crtr-ing.
for Van Heusen Shirt'. kn ...ed h~
RP'>l'-\IJ!_.!\~on...I. and to George
Hawk in-, of Young & Ru~ic.1111. for
Chryvlcr (corporate). I en - c d I"'~
Southcrl.md. \\ inner pf .r Gold Kc~
íor a tv comrncrcra I under .10 sec
ond-, w.i-, vlontc Ghcrtlcr of P.1rx·rt.
Koenig. 1.01,, for ~ Y. Ha.ilJ
Inbunc. len-ed h~ CBS Tape

'Be Brave' in Appra,ach, (op'twriters Urg,ed
B.ernbach tells AWANY sEls<sion not
to be afraid of "rousin.g" public

Sorne 450 copy writers were ad·
monishcd by the head of a major
advertising agl'llt:) lavt week, who
told them: "The American public
docvn't low U1'. Thl') don't even
hall' {Ii.,,We juvt bore them."

Addressing the fourth annual
awards dinner of the Advcrt iving
Writers Avso •..i.uion of New York,
William Bernbach. president of
Doyle Dane Bernbach. stressed it's
"Ioolivh not to be brave" in writ
ing copy. "Writers ami artivts have
a challenge to rouse and move:" the
public. But he cautioned it t ak cv
"more than ju-t a good plan to pro
voke and persuade" the consumer.

Noting there arc times when an
advertiser wants to be assured hi-.
campaign \\ ill add up to success,
Bernbach told the gathering: "Tel I
him he can't be sure ... We can't
be sure. There an: no more tangí
bles in forecasting advertising re
sults than for :r hook or play to
become a hit. ..

He also reiterated a number of
points he recently made in a talk
to San Francisco copywriters (I)
"Your duty is not to follow. but to
lead. Be :r thinker of new thoughts.
You owe it to the client." (2) Get
the advertising looked at. Just be
cause an ad looks good is no as
surance it will get looked at. The
necessary ingredients arc warmth.
sincerity, and insight."
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Admen Eye Detroit Radio Rating Entry
Study for RKO General of Detroít'1smobile
listening (42%) leads ARB -to ne~ serví~e

More than 375 agency people
(ranging from president to assistant
media analysts), 25 major adver
tisers (including General Foods,
Colgate, Liggett & Myers, Borden
and B. F. Goodrich) and other ad
vertising-related personnel h a v e
already asked to see details of the
joint ARB-RKO General Detroit
study of radio.

Initial results of the survey,
which was conducted during two
weeks in February both to measure
radio audiences and to test multi
media diary techniques, were an
nounced Thursday as follows:

An average of 42 percent of
total radio listening in Detroit oc
curs away from home, with mobile
radio's peak listening between 2-3
p.m. Over-all radio listening climax
es between 4-5 p.m., then nadirs
between 7 and 1O p.m. Average

I

I
11

weekday radiu audience is nearly
a quartet million of th.e 2. 7 rnillion
population.

Radio diary results ate consid
ered "favorable and conclus.ivc
enough" for ARB to announce en
try plans for: (1) nalíonal radio
measurement (4-6 reports a year
on 17,000-person samples for both
home and away-from-home listen
ing, beginning by early Fall). and
(2) local radio service {initially
for stations in largest markers, per
haps starting by year's end),

Preliminary presentations have
already been made to major net
works, and ARB expects m a n y
station-agency sales to follow. First
signatures aren't expected for a
couple of weeks.

ARB calls its Detroit study "the
first carefully supervised and docu
mented test of a personal radio

Today's Radio Listening
(At Home and Away From Home)

Please list any listening, either
at home Pr away f'rorn home,

Name or Type
pf Program

N(>Tll'd.udin~
)'OUUtJf¡

···¡..o.~tT\•.-fl'J:
ql'ht:r '.in·C":"1-•
be e..-_J>f yoQr

:\\'-ht~r~d,id 'ª1·\';l_~Y~i~;_rt
·you liett!t? '•{t_h:-y~p,-__!

A !';o"ól · No. of
~l p'wa:y --~fr::ll:OJi·¡.:Pf,f_~o.n~

Romt ._rPn:t_ :12-·>!"'ªr ·.u_ndf':r '.:
HOIJ',,f, & OH~--r12·-~•ál'iil

Time I Station

Stop Al PI C'all
M M LtHt-rsStart

..,. U You l>idn't Listen TP An)' ~adiq 't@ny, Cherk' l)fri'. O

e

Data on an individual's daily radio Hstenlng for the .diary p:o~tien
of the Detroit study was·collected by th.is seetíon of AR'B'&new
multi-media diary.
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measuremg;nt te~httíQ!J;~.''o.Ud. ¡;¡Jaur
tn aúfer te:i;::h13te.5ªl dJXtª to ij:JJ~LW~
as .a whole ~(in~lu.a~ucgjohrt :~A~
J.lAB•.methodolo.gy. re.seªr.~heli~· "'
Se~ .SPó.NS:OR., March 9.1 1:964~:Jli<IJ
40).. Because the psrsenal. r&¥ll
diary .(feJr sample pag~, see ~:ia;,t
is ·cattied \Vith h:im:b¡y :the r'esp:®lmll
.ent, su.rve:ys needn't he restrici~;~t1J
.ntcJro areas, ·tltus '''e.ail in.élu:d·~tÍll
total broad.ea.st ·a.n~aof (:an:y l~eñ'.f
station without prtihlbi'th·~c 1e8'
pcrtse." ARB· says se:t·vice wUI ál~
help :advertisen~ dcvelcrp 'e.~tl'ff;ll(a
mentary raolo-tv tarn.pa:igrrs.

Surve¡y ,.was. vndert.~kett ... rtr
quest of R'K.O Gen~raJ Osee ~P~~
SbR, Sept.. .13.. Í963, P·a~e 11:
which holds co.ntro:llin.g in·t~t\;}'$~r~
CKlW Wihdsór, Ont AS' p:~f~i
ity of a ílew radio service'' lQ;ei:t¡¡1.,,,
larger for ARB, l:io,veve.r~ lat~
,groJrp bore larger share of ih:é·.~.ri

Research details wi.U:b:e :S!fttt:,~\i'
to the more than 4;'.Q@ .¡;¡;d.V~rDJ~li
people cited abov!.t!wh:en
paper and magazine· r.csulf.~,
ulated, probahl¥ within :úéJ:
Such data is also atralMzecl ~ n,
cleared by ARF" which h~s. he,
working, '~ith ARB a.s n:i.efüod16]~.
consultant.

In rnakírtg the Oectroíl 's~ll~
diaxy dacra was .rn·al~.hed,a,gií'~r~r
o..ividll.altelephone tÚJ.tll;;i'd~úl:al !$'.1!
ve.ys coudu.eted 'at tbe· silim,e· 'l.m'.1·
lndivíd.ual radio di'aric~J¡!l!!l:s miiml:~
media diade;g ..were ·~l~l~~o,'l;1;1;. l~~
groups of 6.CJCl homes ~~~J!l.••.b
.6,000 phone hi;,C.C:rvl¢'w.s:~:~u11:t1
che.eked radfo and tv lmhfa:.s:, ·li\~lú'.
personnl in~cl.c•pthinterview~ 'Pr~lé
on behalf .of print m~.iit .• ·va~~:i
sive" ye.sterday-tce:all ph<1Xi'é: Jlt'íit!!
vi.ews we te also eon'du~tc<IJ:~ñ'EDJ~
rvi Field rest tettébell ;n1~ré'rm~
8,.0.0Qhótt:1és in the Dé:tr,~¡tfn;i.atr;d
politan axe~.

Oiek O·ohecrty Q~;Ji'i':Qm·~:cli
T• ··. rll• · • ••·t· ·· ; , ·u· • ~· .J..: ;~ .;Ko r e.s; 0$ ....oi, H:lo.•~~
'Richar.d.. F.. (Iltcl<J• r1~!'1f~;

pre sidént ol T.\t:.:R0'di,.,. :1*fl·ª~rn1. . . . · · · . e . ..•,._, al OQ.bL l:;Fj

rücnt Corp. and ~11.(tl~~filij'':.¡;;·.:0 :Jj' ~
J.)!Jognªstic·amr ~f the fj\te J!1ª·~t~
iuttc ó..f au·v~xU.s.in:g.nrto :i't!~· td:.n',E• ··a··.. t. • . ·1· .... ·•.. ·¡... .. . ·'
10.1istr1e~1...1as .~;g~1fl'.~~e!Jl··.¡~i~~
spccili!l ~ppot¡ot:JJJén.t....~'§1 ·:~.fa£1, U
Stat.e Oepª:rt1n:en~.. Hg~ flrn~ ·~i,1
re-narmrd ··as f\1~;te;d~l!l1n .Üdtíl~
ment dele'g<ttte ·~· t11,G; .•ltt:t1:íé t'.k!tl~·1""
·eae:e t)f Ure l·rüenl:1ad©:rilal LiÍlri,Wf -@:
gi,fli i:t;,\ti.c1n,ti;,; uíéet. ~i1t



• S.PO.NS,·Q;;R ·RC\Q,PE-
r~(.l1j:tNs THE CVR'R~Mr~ ~NO U~O.'E'R~URJl'ENlS:Of 8RQADC~.ST AD''lfi'RlfSIN!'S

lo1t;(f1:I~Ii(l11n1i4liL:¡nt~~s.~lti<.>.b~p~fid~~U~tce:nt r~f il'~¡12 mi.U inn h hudgt:t
[I), iiipt>f,, I~ tr:yi;ri;g;h'1 ~~·.rd1.rn~1\g:hthlill ha.ti;.~ ¢ll!;'Ql.0plng• pi~~'>*ª'cJ.. ..,t.antl:uü<s. Tl1rough
Y&J~, it. ha~ €i~rJz:tíhdJ::cd ii 'tt,11i:.st.i.n1rnnin: 2uth1rng ·'iil~,!licüts:. tíl1b>eliVc.· elnrifieatien of
'\Yh~i'.ti'I! ~'l'.f ¡,,,.. M~U~1,!;~lf[H~fP:I~i:o t1ypi~\.:.rnd ;pl;i•C~·rfl.t:íl't pf pigg~h¡1pb. L;1f1.!:\ n.•\ortccl
tu q;u.t'l$.(Í11n:n.:ürc;a:f:tc.r11zleC.th1$ Jitüc mcrr:c :tfa:u1hlank slan:I) from n:p....John Boon~.
l.rltd~\'lll~tJ:in.v!í;r~~'t;¡;lt, t~11'JS;l''(~'!'li{~~;J:H,'.Snlt''lf lt ls Ji'l)J"i\Jfa'tii;,•c hi•.•eorupany ~l}lJ\V U"
:CJU.ie~ly <.J•I) po&~.lb'l~,~·he,nt?'!if:il.litu18 ln lJf1-f!ln: 111urki:ls it U!!.~"-.~.t:tmdon their inter
'J!l'.~~'l.~ttití¡J~t·if tl-1e':pJ~$.'b~~'k~i;Ji:lc. f;;d[ pl:~Ettólog: is now unden.~·¡•Y· f\lhJc·d Hc'i<'rnc:
H ~i'Hr~!tl:tm;r~n11atr.i,~.nhs'.0~1ro :rn11\;h long.or latex will cunvidcr e.:qnmding itj¡, llay
t:in1ic n'íi::c\~'1;H·~~.bü'&o'~... Ni'.>\~~ibsiniz.. f'U~-TVund NHC-'fV. Other "-f'lt>t tv t11):1.·rsthutJi ;~ f-:~

b1Mv~~h~\~;r1¡:rp·~:S#ing r;c:p,~ für s:ln1il~tr 1.1:nli1gMmr;::nr: r'\mc.?rican H(tnll: Product», St;1nd
:uxí 131r;a11:d~,'{d,e.n:cnd MJU-...\ Le~··cr fl:rns, í'J..l'lo rni~irt.g nds'1·orJ.. vwirehrroo hintv
l,..~~t~r'~J\il~~i~f'S,~1;111Thurnfs O!l.1fl!ll<tJu: If hollahalloü :1hout pigg.yhüek turn •.•out a
~1ffim1..s :e>h~'.fu~le.ltl b:uy;rn;g. s,p;t1t:, m.I,;re;rtl&1us win start !oohing at other media.

!&rsnm 'nl't'i:U'1EJ'.f\1Bf'& ·w'retst!fMl!:'I 1;•111!.ndfr:fi'1m t'mlf'f1rt>·l fr:o1m ·t&:rp··.··¡n'rm't'e.le~el, _ •.. ' •C ,,~ '•·•· _, •.-,_., f.: , , X.•C ,•,,_ , • ,•,:, .• -~_:.• ., .. ,, ·. - , = _' · ; . _,'·· • , ~-.''' ·.'. . .:~- c. ·,:·,r·~;>. '> . o' '' ' a ·,·"-·.·. ' ;: · ." -..,..•<-· ·,-.'• .:,.,··.'.,.,:,, : ::·o·:.. / .. , .< •· :"-. ; . _ ·,, '· ; ''

P~te~kitL~~·goo~l~g'.[~u1;r~.~partieUlíirl:y· fat the S;(i)'ª':P fi'e'ld.• 'ªn~ t.1J1J:!crgPing ;;1market
l11:g:.;~ua.t:~·~~·uplrl8~~1at 13it~th:~,h~l(t.artd°1(1.1~gffíf!lt:t pl~tnning. In bmJgcting (1nd ca.p>it~1l
:fú.ii!thl!\i. ers~:chrlly J'(\);r.pro;mofl.c'ln arul acl:vcililYill§:. The ¡;;\\rin!! in cmp'hn!!is i.~fmm
Th<r' 1~•J.'i)'.f~'>'f!;tte'~.unlirtc tcJ); iJ1,~li-Yld1H1.1 pttJi!Jo¡¡-rs. ~~é'Y'cfi.h11ahJ1~· profit !'.tatcrncrrt úH
í~i6J t¡t3, ni-IU.l.on ¡¡r'fter t<.r~.e;!>l 'trrutl. Co:l¡g,a:t'c's, ~m:mshing;success w il h Ajax new
,C.(Uift4"t~ha~ lilí.1'!'1!1'.' !á:H!~,h,.~.Q.~li~W~!~.fl1t;~'t'.hé¡;fe~~·~.~t;í;l'reg~>..M.~·ttrr~g.re<trcr racogn.i1ic1i:t for
hnmiJ ri:ir·P:~t~'litk•~-Cnl!'J.o~t~~i' .ti'Y~r ·~<:Yr;f¡1(ti'j'Jt,c1n~1n:!XS,~tt1iz·111in ¢X<?.rci~ing. t1~G1ting
t><l'JillPnl ,c'if b:rii.mJ. hru3.rg:~l. ,'g,i"1¥J;tf'f/i.~1t1ru;;·;c fi<'iJt 'lo.t,f$!V<F1(it'íf: :'\ ti.tmn~ihpt.J!:!i.t:io.n tu fi~h ( fnr
fnJ!fiVJ¡,¡i:¡.i;:t:}fif5' ;¢)if ;~~S\íl:e,1p11rn,o'~ ~lildtc:li;fo~'t .shu~kll1tg i.tlttu~J°t.11io{ cm.~1'.t:;;Hc Íílf'.c:,gríry.
' . ,, •., "· .;1... ' .. rt.. ,,¡"'2 L.'··¡··· . . ·.•· es . •. . ..1 •. h1.~°di.efl:1t<,1 í~rfl~fJip1:~·vn1rCJ1!.:~t.~•·.ai!Í!~ '?l.V:i'. trr t&,. Tl:!1¢tH J,11;QJlng 1nt"h:1©:e.ll .1n c:nrpnrak pure ·~r'le
'tll·(il·\~~<t:n~·r:t(e't 'freBí<ilt">rt.'l :fléN;·lb'il1ft''" 't:O ·plm'l 1•rnd buv ün liíilitctl r·n1tte nt.•frket~h.v•.l,,c..w •.t. - • '"'· ::S: --'·'··../ftL_~..... : ' _\· ;__,;>; -: ... L.A .. >--'- .·,J.~,, ,·.,..\. -,.,-~.-•.:,_;·,..'.>_,,"· ' ' ,, ·'J ' _-•,• ',/ . ' .i. ·'· :.. ·,. ' _'. '} :, · ' . .: i .: .'·...:·.;' ' ·..''"·-····• ":§·· ..• ' .I . t.. "·"' .' .;,, - ·. < : •. - • J

:n.mrkz~t b.;r~'i~,

CPM -~sr.:&mte!S º'm1Y't;1'W'Q:rd fñ ~p+~·'t'i1:n:~%W·~hT.&dlal'l'~.hi'~'''1q~~sQkJ"·
lpmt hi ~el'.leirs,b~tt~r :&-.n.o.~'l\.'h1i1if\5€•in)f ,and '\'i"D:~it~~·•4~ú't''11.m.ong the lUPrc

't ' • . )I .·.. . . .•••. . ¡• . .. ••• .• . . . . .• • ..• "' •O! •... •'h'... . .. •(... . .. .h "I''- Id¡~o.1;111:11t1~ª:t~'~:~!l.;g~;n:e~'ciU~"é'tll •\\tlH~Jil'.n. c~i.[(lO!Si1'.0á\P~l'aila:1n1g L~ 'P'~i·e~.31S:e'pH~ • . •..úC n,¡
üu;rb:b~i;:s ¡gia:!)l'1:~,o;'f ¡c:cy~~-.P~r..:t~'Q1•liili.TJ'TZ~:far¥! ~.e;<:1m.ln:; o Id 'hat. Thcrc'~libeen .a de
:eI1•~~.~'1\i:Fii:a11t'Fíl~bJa.~'i~..'fl:tc ~e.~r il:í' "".íJt'" '~"nr\J il!! '""qu.tJC,~t:~"Tht Ñ'Jilr~:a0íó~ ü~ei Q•f
·qnm'p1!1'loGr 'h·~~ff.;id ·.·.~:t'iít t\O .í;i;~:'\'~i't'.J':J:it .Jl'~'""<;¡(J'GYtz~(1'fil .rrw~.nl the' ~umpRJl\iilío.n,,, or
Ufi1ftl'¥·11f~. or fii1af éí1ec And {f'l'¡:8 G'Cltll'p@~Hi11iJnlief~ pf.t)!!.FC~\!i,Ítl¡'.C,f\i'müre e@1rtip>Jitattcl..ii~t~~~~ih:~·.j~qJ.J;~·t~1·:·~~t~;t:m.hi1··itJ~~···hl'l~:1:nj~tt1ci~tkt',~ti~~~,~-~;··,~~.~~···~i\,'.~P,·~·.~~~'ilic
b·11i~lJe't:al\trl. Etlld tt1¡spe·nld itt ~,,, .the nY©!'.W e1ffhd:crn1 •\¥a;~ b:c .or ~hG knc\~.rJ111w•.No~~·.th.e
b.qy:~rfi:$ í~~r~t,~ ~~m:~t1riil:ti ma:n~ i'tü~:e::s~l@IlJ.~,.1~@.n:ffíl'erl tti ª~~Xfi1¢ IJ',t>11J~r~rph,lc
rc1rli•b aú.i.J, ;frG.q;1n:nE~\. Q~Í.nf~:.~.~d:~.h,l!i.YfK:l'( ·1,c;!1'1s;th-s at c.er\[ll;Jn: hO!tlt>l!<·. Thé :3¡;fa.,tc:ní 0,f
thl:~·"~ijJík1't:a,"i·:p:a,u~rtft~adf)\ to n11:<il'gé· fl:tnh~ru:w~'!i'lltlil:the. s-1:att.1!~ ~J th'¢ t!nl·~1t·u;i~~:r.
ct"piíL'$: f!Q:r :n 'b:!\'l'l¥¡¡t(d~r ,!:ln.d d~L"p~rr'ª-°'~·~'GJf 1~t1J,~is.,,ti,?/~\'{}) f1JDr~ r1:it1m for trrr.i:.~J.rigi:m
~tiJ~íl'.~U'ff~t;,amia ñtc1f<;l.tt1tift!rt. lJJ; afn;G';r %~•orcl.$,~1th~~f:fiJ:~·,~fin;g:@f 1bc: '''qtt0ca·· hn~ ~~óll)~.e

ni1:ll>:r~frn~1rt~{tJf.b~n~b~OJ'O,tHi~'~'~£~n·¡,li.r1n'~\ ··.

-- - .cot~J/.'NJ:{E.QON ~:EX.I i1>,.GE. __ ...••
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c;s¡~TVi'.8: de;ba'f::iln¡g wit& ~ts~lf:f·W:b;~~he.t· títiftílf~;O~~·l~T ~l·l~r~,B:~~,
·.¢5··~N~ui~rnl:l:IF°¢l;~flila11 L'éilú'C t:l:íia;mpi·~nS:hJ:t)m ..~áméi.]~,~e;.átb~:n~'O:f:!~r~fif·a~~}I ~O:;eJ:£1IJ1

> ·, . ···,. ~!{ · •· ;.: . ··· : ..·· :if! •·· : • . •: '!Í'.''J i' IW lNl't'tY . : ··: ·~·:''1~""'"''·'per tet©mmer.e.1:m: ..m1n1:xf~·tc~.rQH~ ·~'. )j.•ig,,.."'fM·V ~~Wm;l\S'~1.gm
in~l!\J•d!;l<", A,It~~;er~.e.r a~ .filoitl•mú:tx'te;mé;fl.lr's p:mé!., :it:i;~hl'?S µrheec ~·]..,imi'fn'.~J?.'©'':C'

..\'..,J.;t';l'; .• 1... .....•....{...,.,, ....,.:.:.... , ..... ,.,..... ,:,¡j' .•... ············A i!'::i"f\\·/:l\·/:l\n•...gam~·,./'\i!dq1.t1:i;>;Q;~t w1~i.1~.l!lt ~:¡t:m~1;u"1~!:tm~~:!d ..se ~:1";~1J.c1a~.:l?~;\);!~~47!,M~"

A'S! ,~ rriái''1:gé:tt:mftl'ltli®'w·s\ta:f:ltóts1,, 1a"f!E5'.tha;t€'Sl ·~r.t!tP'ª;!'d IDn~J :B®:r ~~Qn~.•m:tm~t0'P i:b~·ff~~
d.·•O' role :}\re~n!1ers 'J~tt P~ Jro;¡.,,:,,.,. ~ID ~· '''tset:~ 'Ll'''ct ~11"~'"' •··trfl!t'···:c·:t,··•.¡¡¡,",\.1·~. ,,,\J. .'' >"'' ,,,,,;'.;.:, .:; ;,., ,.,,;, ·,J. , !!\,!'<£.+,¡::!©10; J::!:~i:J'l.~JUJ:"~"'"~'..'~'~'"" ..~:t:iie.Cl. , ..!t'l'l~IJ(i).~:A$.¡;,tl,!i'
~~:e s:e(ID,re,d rs ..ll tm:imrec'S:. At ~om.in·~p.ri:~1tlii~~qst1rp~1;.;fft~~~t:trp:~,t1~~;$·~mm:m:J

cra."".li"lr"ai:ií ~hi·.'-'""''11 ¡r , ,1.·: 'tld" .l. ,, .. /J1i""'·''' ·liil,]>~·1t:1r·,¡8'¡¡¡, . .¡¡,•·:•£V'".'."j""'"e~· Jl~L ..u :i",,.,,Q.,.1,;1:a,, :~e.ca~..·..·~.. ;cl~,Jl>,1.ID.~ :\\lta: .• r •• ~~ '",f>:""+ll'~i:..•1u1.µ
~:ta.tes:.wav1c1 ~©'~,p@it~eQ.r NICC.~: ~111d'i~~~, . . .

'T'il;<¡,. "'"' "'~f%?~¡,.,.:ii:ii>:@,'*"' *'"" !il.iii'J.} i'~. '*'t;.¡,.., i"';!J'"·"r). ~JC.!fí ·ii•~¡,;;¡ar:""~;I,,,~.L~ :.L.,. 1..1,,;J1Y ..\,;..~Gl:lt'llJ·.~;1, \,..-,'. ,L.~ p¡~,:., ,, I~1¡ \.XI.""" ll:&•ltl41!· .;m/•ti ~~:u~e;.1¡,J:A~-

' . , . - . ,... r . . ." , '··:•: . . "., ..,.,. '· , ... ,. .. . .,,:, ' ·"' . .. . . . , , ~~f t.b~~y~1la.l¡¡J~p;!:{r~,\q:tplli~f~ia,~m: ID:P:it!'.lHl~ k'at:4I :t~I~;!;~"'JL~'Qt\!IIf~ LO'. I!l:tf!
:,e·....1.cr . í\:.Jl .... ·¡· ,..l·•·í >·o¡· "!\\.if:.. "'· ,·. .. ,..,_ r1··..· ,··.·.m, .... A'• .. ·· i.if,icua n• ..··1·~1·fó,)1-,gáme;S: r.te,Ú -. ··J~Uaf.:e:.··~ !d~é':;8.•i: ,¡,~:Jií.Íf~;.ot~!S.",y,e, ti~.~"f:á.il1:Jll!j.oJ ;i,wt~D! JJ!J;), ..·,-:

ah;¡ ·a."1..v ~(lj;w~dit:rP..· [?;'il&mtr.."'.t' • a:• ru,¡Ft~l~;~i'lltfl"fi!JJ,,,,,.l,'k,,,\l,1,:1 ,·,,, .., .... •. ,..t;!;!i!,,,,,..,,..,.UJ .Ji! ''IJ!",•·-'"': '"'•lf•:.··"·'P

.w:ercan;f hud~ét In. t&-·. lm :t~~~: ~·:t:wa.s '1·a...'~~m5I(í1l:©:a ;t!t:;i: u:e\f~·ox)l;.•· ai[Jjl!m11:r~
·.·:"''t' "Y':'· ·t'< 'J. o''.7 .,., ·,•1Al1"1i:l'i''r·:i\$ "'":: í'l' !'\'. :·•:·••e: r:''" ·.c.f''i" 'f'"·'';!\f)U..s .1 :0· !.l. •...~.¡;!:s:<J1u..~M•....,,.; 'l!Y':4:S: .<':<:•\'.'':!· ):}~:4,~.fl,~O.!, £1l

;}1',Q:W tt1:~i:~11.&1~0:~'.$~~.tJ~;~,,~lf'II~¡;r;t~~:t }'¡';¡¡tr~J1:1Jí:~1;blaid:G¡~ fflh::[l!f¡I?, .~{(¡lif;i~
"" ''1' ., ,, 11~-· . ' .,. ... ' '" .: . . ' A 'B' : ' ;~··'{),;:.;:,)':·'6· .. • .m., 'I "tY: e'Qmf:i'í.e:re:1iz1 tt1~~o:t~i''ü: lI1!tc;re~lUl'l'~ ~tm~t.u;~~. ~rtli~tJ ~ r.ri0!\~1.~~!J'.Jtg~~lll:l!1~'li;!lt(,_,

~~~~r{tfll.a.d ~·~ 'bt~1tíia~'i:t'Tf~ ~:J'.R~'t~~·~1~;i,~rx5(l;)JJ,~~t\tb:~l1~\~~r:cl.f ¡r"'~il"
su'.rei0 .."" A,gcJd.ey· t\hern 'lJe,£:1ám.~¡é;~·1~·~etíl'e:'Acr~r· ill:~ ·pmsiib',r1Jlt:£7' tll.a.t: 1'~~1~~1~$,;,;&~!Jl,~

S(~,;~i.~111'5''lV~IIJí:( ~·b;,(ll;~~,tril~f'!:il~r~:l'gtl:1.1:1.r [!;r~:J~ífl'~lJ~itiU~il~; ~fai!f~ t·'.~ ~::A:l'A:, iei"©'<lf)
Qie!Viie~!i!B~a~r..m.had 1C'eleb"ZlilrJ::d the. 1ei1p.~''-· [n {J:rci1se'8.rd1 rat •íit ;W'.b:~t~l~t.ll!T:é;1Í:ff.~t:l'!J',~\f:©ll,íi

~n~, ttP.'é'f~.P:V' a.g;re1e:¡d ···~t}t111¡s: ~·4'j:t:fl: ~.tt'F:'~lir~:~.Lt:11:'"'1'i~.ert:ri;ra¡¡.1.·w:lrí~f1s~~"- ...,,.---.. -·-- ''·'.'-!!:5''"·- ·-· .:'"·,·J·· -- i(,<¡;;,:" :,; __,,, -----· , ''"''--'""' ),,.;,< ,. .,,,,,ú., -'•.~--------;,,._->. ,}_·_J; ~,._.,__.,,,!,~- ,\t~;;,,_"! ------~"'" ,._-,,,,,.,_,.~-'"'""" ,,. ·- ~ ----"~" >:~,.¡

to; ~h©'w .~h,rt•a ;erí:s:t~1 .erq1 t!crrn '1'm.ro ;a J1a1c~p:©it.



•••
programs for 885,900 households • • •

THAT':S WHY mu SELL MORE ON

JOHN CORBETT

PEAKER OF THE H10USE
12:15 - 12.:30P.M. Mon. thru Fri.

BILL ANO MILDRED MILLER

MEET THE MILLE'RS
1:00 - 1:30 P. M. Mon. thru Fri.

These two daily wee kday prdgrams of \\'BEN-TV rcfhxt the practical
side of selling ... the side advcrt isers like to be on.

Pra ct ical because their roritcnt is all about the home. homemak ing.
home planning, home cooking which is what peo ph- at home find
intcrost ing and informative. In West er n New York television. \\'BE0:
is the only station where t hey find such programming.

Both ,John Corbett and the :-Olillt·rshave enjoyed top aud ivnrv loyalty
for over a decade, proving thvir worth ns ontcrta inmcnt ami proving
their value to satisfied sponsors.

If you are int erestcd in t he households that last )'l'ar spvnt over l .:J
billion at the ret ail lvvvl plus the' vast Canadian m arkr-t you'll find
them on t hese Ch. ·I "Iiouu-" shows. And you'll find t hcse exper icnced
TV salesmen "at home" with your product.

MltiaHllj represce;nted.by: H~rríngfon, Righter & Pmons

\llBEN-TV
a'fifllláfé·ofWgEN radio

Tlff? .Bt>.rtfaloEvening Ne,ws S~atlon

CH.
CBS In B.uffalo

71
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NEW BTF 5E 51<W

Here's a line that's completely new and dlffercutl Netv ín styHng~,'.Uei\,. Wt
color and size, new in operation, it's an entirely advanced ca.11ce11toÍ tfll1l1l·
mitters, in all desirable powers, employing the: faníoua R.CA tlíl'1e~t-'F.M
principle. RCA had "Direct FI\.II'' in its first Fl\i:I ti•ttnsinttte:r·,hirllt l'n ft~:,;tl
-and in all the FM transmitters built since then, inch:iclin.g this i:r.e\V 1.i't\~J",

NEW STYLING, new steel/blue color and conrcnlent new u~ye-le·relnlo
make these transmitters most attractive to look at al1d mneh c~si.e.1•to 11~£.i

22

RCABroadcast and TVEquipment, auHding 15;5, Camden, N•.J.
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·-·1-,1·,·e,,·\ O'''.·
$.J."<.;0···; '•/ tI1llls1nitters !

NEW .BTF 20E 20KW

N'~::·\vetHCUITHY means improved stability and a new kind of stereo ar]
t'l1T1ltiplcx performance.
/if:p;·r\· 'KXCITEH assures simpler, more straight-forward operation and main
t'.~,na-nce.grc'ater dcpcndnhllity .

.~\.ltm1Pdto the quality needs of I;-¡\¡ for today and tomorrow with Iinc st
·~t'Yundand fidelity, these are the transmitters to put your station "out
ft1mrt.''' Find out what it's like to O\Vn the finest in F~I transmitters.



Metro Charlotte is just the topping on a trading area 75 miles wide ... your client's f rea:twl'H~fl
buy WBT Radio. The populous Piedmont's top-audience radio station for two decade.s,~nt~)~6~•
50,000 watt signal delivers Charlotte PLUS - a market of morethanTWO)VllLLION PEOP~.E'¡¡
$2112 BILLION in buying power. It's easy as pie to get the full WBT story from y.our BL~.lRm

I
I
ii
I

WBT RA.DIO ~. ~~~p

CHAR.LOTT.E $~t:\~~11
JelfersQn Standard Bxoad.ccasnn.sCortl?anY



ISponsor

The cigarel ad code:

Frm, C1c;\JHT ;\n\ 1 R ris1i..:c C'<HH.
:mdbp:t'0u by the nine companies that
p;rtnh1cc 99 percent of the 2.9 111il-
¡;¡:~u1packs sold every hour. sent a
,,~'.t;Í;r-· accompanied by ncrvou ....
~11lá:o1kÜ1!!-throu!!h Madison Ave-,.,.. . . ....

tilt£ n¡.,il wa">nnnounccd early lavt
*'eek..
The· Code doesn't introduce an)

·tJ.(iJJ:c~i..1.ly IJC\\' changes in current
:J:ill"~!lt·Ücl'.'s.but does wavh-c I o t h
••Ji'f~CUÜfC& SJ) that. HU COp\' j<; Chan-
[ .·... . .. . .r.x~J~dthrough ;1 one-man, imlu"1r)-

'tl'l.~lreu adv.ertising administra-

public relations move,
undoubtedly intended

t: Fntl'slall proposed Federal
ir'm·d'e-' ·Cnmnti,.....ion rcgu lutious and
·:e1i.'.ttn0·f•.1¡. (Sec Sr-oxso«, ~brch CJ.
,,. ~; M.arch 23. p. 21.)
1• M:Mkc public the !!rnrralh~ .

~a:I':~J'.lHadvertising practices of the
~fi!m~ret industrv, evpccially since., . .i:~be:ert th~ recent rarect of much
~~l:~llc~tritici">m. (Thi..·s~careful au
~!o:rtPticcs! h~1vc. as 01w tobacco
~¡rt?'tlll'tlli'lfi ruts it, "been g.rncrall)
~ril~'lrcct.to ITC' preferences" over
lh~ p~st s.cvcr<.il ruonths.)
:t Ccrrrmlize incvitublc ndvcrtis

¡ttg. controls in the hands of one
~dmí:ni••rrntor, thus providing whnt
1utother tobacco man calls "more
:rpJiJ and efficient clearance" of
'J.Jv~rtising-.in contrast to FTC
ptti'.fll"t"rcd government regulation.
/X!f¡a start, the latter svxtcm would

will FTC buy ii?
In effort to beat FTC to draw on ad regulations,
nine major companies adopt self-administered code

ulmost certainly he skn\'I) taken
through the courts. creating -hccr
havoc until its legality i-, either ar
ccptcd or rcjcctcd.)

Virtual one-man control of cig
nret advertising i" given over to
what the Code identifies ª" it-. ··ad
ministrator." Hr can k\) íinc-, up
to $I 00.000 in ck aring all advcr
tising. for instance. and i-. al-o tn
handle such far-reaching. pro
cedures as protests to hi.;; own rul
Íí1g.s-í.r .. to decide whether or 11111

he'll reconsider.
Con-picuou....in it-. absence from

the five-article Code ¡., the íact that
the potentially powcrf UI adminixtrn
tor will be paid by the nine cigarct
companic- that will <elect and hire

him: American lobacco, Brow n ,\.
Williamson. l.aru- & Brother. l.ig
gen & Mycr«. P. Lorillard. Philip
\torri". R. J. Rt.')uokl-, Stcph.i.ro
Brothcr-, anti l 'uucd St.111.·.., I 1)
bacco.

Company rcprc-cut.iuv l'' hl the
group that will -..di..-ct him. their
procedure- anti h i-, pd"'1hh.· ,,d.1r:
were all top 'l°Crl'I la't wee],

Thi..· J ob.icco ln-titutc'< Pr«i.:·+
dent George B Allen pointed out.
howcv er, that the admini-tr.uor \\ t!I
have "guaranteed tcnun ..·" .md th.11
"appropri.uc -rcp-, will ~· t.ikcn ti•
protect lu-, office" - prc-um.rbl,
from intr.nnur.rl prc-vurc- Smee
these m.utcr- .irc not covered h~ th1.·
Code, it-elf. hP\\ ever. !ht:~'II hJ...d~
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Cigaret Code ...

be formulated in pre-hiring conver
sations with the administrator, if
not in his contract.

Actual naming of the administra
tor will thus provide the strongest
clue as to whether he'll be an in
dustry figure head or whether, as

with "Czar" Will Hayes and the
early motion picture code, he'll be
able helpfully to regulate the in
dustry that succors him.

Interestingly, not much was
known about the Code ]))1til it was
announced last Monday. Subsc-

Ii 1r '".. . .. 1o ,11r , .. '~:'" ·\¡¡¡.PJ1I r,flt~qr:r
;~I· :•1!'11'"· ;I ;"l···,iJ>·>"iii<'· ,.J.J¡¡,..,f,;1'k· ,.;¡¡ ,,l'lS,,_,,. ',,;,1d?'n"'~"":'t'·i;;•x•••>'~'''""'"'1t'ii..,..,¡..·;.,.,.,¡,J\ll fevrl!1" '.a,.1:r1wn·'"i~ll:t:dmn!!,•' , 1 llfíl.~\]))JJW'l'I ,w.,~,'""'~u:PJ! 13,llJJu:l~J,lnis,4J:i:l\i;;r.r1u,11,1¡J111'~c!l ,i:11i;1 ~ r&l<'~r!w&rJ,1,
,,,¡\•'if ,,.,,,j'Íiil"''~l' ~,,,;¡,¡,.,,.., ''''"''"'·'''~r'á "'''"iÍi\:(ij;""fiil·T' 11f'WfCJ'1,•¡ ·,·iiit)il1"''l?;""''''"''111,.,,y1>;'Í.,f¡,.,y,~zn'n""'I ~rtJ;J; li~~Y~l )~~'U ):Jil.P'iif',}~t.t•:t\'!'.~J.,.~~l'lU.c..i¡~rJi~j"M>Jl\\ilf Jlt:J;J'~,,JP~'\!Y~OA''f~g!l·~"l~·~~-11,'I""
tf:heJ rtm.d:ifh~~~,~~t$faq,~)!'h'ím ~ih;añ·g¡amm},'t;Bil J¡l\\itl\ll~1c cunfiftlfld i,iijJJl
,,..,,,,.,..·~,,.··~ ,q•>:i..,, """'''"'')'"' ,.,,,,1f.7·a11 ''''·' ,,'ka.Iii 'I!."" , .a1,r,,i.>rí i!k··· 'afi;iifi\ib"'"'l!i :<f·w"'' J!lf""'..,"'"":ttiii"'l:'IJ.';,;,¡,;~p..l~t:;•¡~!!,1it!' ;~~JJ;b.:11:1~.i,!l";:.;.1111Jxr ~.t~tt:i,1:w~11.?i~~t-.¡:q:11 .!in~ir'~lii.•~"';i;~u~.1211e:w1J.~ttM1~¥J~!,

ll@'.Clmfi.ti1a1tir ~i1l1dlpr~¡mr 'tD ~~n~í>:I~ld'.litll tq; 1111'elía1f71º l:lli~~·~; rli~
~·•íii''J<'';i!'~·~"'";k'\ft~¡¡,•....,. ,..,,.,,.Íl''"'""fi·,'i"fÍ iii 'I 'b.e-w.. •...•,.,,,.. <i!Kif'<'l """"",¡¡(';;,t££<iiP°dill:\'iiJ•t•t:'tutl~ ltilil:tliiü;l?'.J~!21 ·l:tl ,1J:1111,1a, rl'~···uM~l:-ll~!,\11;~~

:s~~<t:~\1~, 1!'t~'ªlª,li~t~mtta-'~lll~1J1¡1,1;~~,'~'*:.iJilllrt~·~n~1u~1111u'fh1Eltt~;
ij, ,-.íf;~4,""t:~<jr;·,¡¡'·. ,liil,•"4fl';¡,, , ,~~ñli·'~f, Jl: ..,(i\.¡:rí!<éº'''',t"'~ ,~~ft,w.t<: i'~~'& \f/1"'n.. :ti~'~"'~'dli1111~~ ..~ ;l\ll Jl,., l~,JWJJr.•..1(!,T ,t"~'.<iJ1tl, :R:Ui¥'""''lLl.QU\1¡ ,C0 1:.1~,~~"'!l!Jl '""'' ..Jl 't,111.••.' :S·~,!illll!!!J.11 ... ,

"..~f''.C'h·'t"" ~7'.n·~,..,,.,.,,,..1·.il .'J'"' ··•n"fi·''.. : ... ,. "'l'r•,..,~."''d'l,.iin::,"'I'.·,..,¡¡~,...•"'""'.,.,,...,...,,¡¡¡.,.•,'"-':.IJ! · -. ., ·E~: t•y,,~;r, , ·~,_ "'' · '· 1.1'1 ·u:; ';"'' ; ' \ ·-·,H, •: J'. ! ,,. , e '·~"'13 · ·~·' ' . i ' - -- , h~l1-l;~£"'&fva'· -;;:a, - ,~iU-J":.~.,, , ,,,,.!~\l,,, ,, ~..c •.. ~ , •• ~ •..••..• "°" ~-·· ª ,...,.....~!!IL,~,,"''"I .

~J;ik•lfl :~. ~[:JíJié'!ff:líaTDis'.tmto;r i4'a·lli :a~plJ!i,nt· 'l\l ~l'.1'~é~,tull~ ~ii\d:imfÍ'"
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quently, no. ene 'Ymllrl S:ayhow lo~:~
it's been in .tJtc:w0:fks, b\Jt sp,d,k![~~.
men agreed ...it's b~.e."O c.:011si~~r~t11
·to.r a nun1152r10.f mc;>.nthf'-·-rc,pw~..
,edJy si.llí:iela.sf s1:m.1.J1J.:Ct when th,
TOb.a:c~o I l1$dtu te macl'c sp.c.iiíflo:
suggcstiorts. La'&t Mar.ch '.j '6 thifr,. ~:
counsel informed the Fc.dcstrl T.!la.!ll:f
Corrrrnission :at public: hcarin~ls 't'hrai.t
tobacco cempanics Mtd bezn wu:t:,.,.,
ing on a code: '"for some lim~~*

Even so, a pt,1bli:c tel;:rti:Q;n~
spokcsm.an for op,c of th~. rn~3@t:
tobac,co comp¿l11ies; "CU.dnttIc.a r 10
of the Code's :.xdoption. hrmstif;f:,
until he heard it on tv.

0111y four times In the cight-'µa~e
docurncn! are radio and tv :P,~~
scribed: '

( 1} First, "all forms of 1&d~~llf-'-¡¡¡

tising in both radio and tv, as ft'.nc
most other media, are spcdfic.:a:tr~
included in Code .cove.rage., I

(2) Further, ci,garer adver·(i;s,ln:~
is forbidden "on tv and radia µr:O..: •1
grams • . . directed p1ctmar,1il'· fct
persotr s under 2 1 years; of age."'

(3) No eigarct a..ds.. eithGt.1 'ii'fü!f
spot announcements during ª3J;i;Y
program brc;,rk-in, or quril1¡~ th:~
program break i111media1elypi:m:CJ',,,
ing or following, a. tclevisi'111 ~r
radio program directed prímaril}'I !tti
persons under 2.1 years ~o.f~~:;¡\'

(4) And, signif.icaiJt.ly, 1..l~:V!:<K~
tlsing as defined in the C<Jcfo í'':cl:~,¡;
not include the e1vettt1itm1ent 'pdr;;"
tion of aüy l'elevi~fon or rt~ÍO:
program."

No tobacco man ot
spokesman was about to u;fln
advertising déesn't. already c()Q'fmfla
to Code stan.dard.s, of C()\;HJSec,

A spokesman for the Am'f1r@±~111
Tobacoo ce., for· instance:"
"No one knows just how i.t'U
our advertising, b.u't ll.tet~'Tl ])ifi~~:!t-,
bly not he a r:gdical 1~bfft.•..• '~Nf~'.ro
in substantial agrcéú1!i:üt 'YVitíl flq,~
Code now ... ''

Said a P. Le>rilln.rd n;r('Hl'.'~'~''Ritt
doubt each cotí1Pílt1.Y 1>~111 .'f:e-.íti:c\1
its advcttisif1,.g in 'li'tt'ht of the Cíil/Jg
and take, f>tcps. ns ....11ccdcd-i:r ~~J'
are need.ed ...''

Ev¢h. a slight e.ff.cct cbul~I :lfi~"'m
s e v e r .e r~\~rherafi,uos. It!tl~,·~~~.
co11~idc.ring the a.lliom~l 1<Df;:®ta11éjl
~iu:nrc.t-m; k e r s sp;~rifA. a:nitTi:r~l3J
o1; broadcnst n1¢dira (sec. '&h:ac(~f.
Since rctai'l ci;~areit gr~s;gc:s in ~e,
Unitcd Stat.C's ....tért~h,_ nn i::stlrtlL!~~~



$,~I million a tb) (70 nullion
lli:r.cks¡), it'" ohviou ... th.it :111) ch;111g1..·
in mh1.·rfr ..i11g th.u appr1.·L'iahl) af
fect"! .doll~rr volume could m.ik c
1:1uitc ;) dent in the 11.iti1111al 1.·cn11-
u11 J\.
I tiin con ...idcr the cahuinj; remarks
1tf Rnh1.•rt St1.·i11k. advcrti ...ing 111;111-

1
¡¡~<l!r üf l 'nircd Stah:-; l'ob.rcco. a
jj(11npany c:rpit;rli11.·d at $25 mil
U~rn. which do1.·" 1110•.•t 11f it-, huvi-
nt~·'>'-in pip1.· and chewing tobacco ....

¡, rcbli\·1.·ly Iiule in cigar1.'h. ;r P a r t

fnnn Sano»: "It presents no innova
('i(ln' for us ... Actually. it's an
advcrti ...ing problem ...tomming from
a ptlhlic relations point of view." If
C.:l~mpanic... already arr adhering tn
"iiaüc: and civil practicc-, wh)
{füllUldn't these-a ...well ;is recently
pohticizl!d critil'i,ms-tw pointed
(Wt JO the public, 111.· wonders.

United Stutes Tobacco sponsors
rr1:1tv, but carries "a fair amount
tlf radio" and Ad ~t:maga Steinle
liays conforming with the Code "will
mf'il produec any change (in allo
cation) at. aII."

1\ll nine cigarctrnak crs signatory
jo the Code arc members of the
'Tobacco Institute. Irte .• \\'ashin!!
ltoJt. whose president considere tl;c
Cotk "u serious effort to deal with

l

<.{UílfMi~f'rffs rai~cd. in various qu.ir
t,~rs about cigarct advertising."
'O:~~llrgcD... Allen says the Institute
''"~irltcrdy hopes" the FTC w i I I .
;r~ u result. withhold its advertising
prnptc)!'>als "and give the industry a
chance for self-regulation and con
trel,"

The Code, Allen point-, out, cov
·.;114 "a number of arcas" not even
~iíi:din FTC prnposaJ,-a m o n g
,~hem. rcgulutions relating to youth.
~-1th·ktes and filters.
~I The nine cigarct companies. al
,,t:hoíJcgh traditionally close-mouthed
~\{fuc.ñit comes to an) public state
tttl,~nll'-, are vocal in one contention.
líbl!y steadfastly agree that the
Ced!Z' \\'.as strict!) "a joint effort"
~id.tbmrt spearheading by nny one
•:omptroy or by the Tobacco In'ti-
ute .. (Scunlcbutt reported that In
,frlute personnel dominated the
:}O:dc meetings and that the move
.~;~:r11 probably the brainchild of
\Jlrn ..)
Tobacco men admit. hnWl'\er.

h~Uactual cnn,tructinn of tl11.· d11L'u-
1l¢11l \\1fü' undertaken b) tl11.·ir legal
n~irr~.,ünce. rnp-kvcl <)fficcr" had
;h:':iW the nod for participation.

Tobacco Giants Are Blue ..(hip Spenders
'h tfo111i11utus llll' llll'1.li;1 mi' in l1.1lm.rn1 l'Ollljlm'l~ ad plan-., with

rmrre than hH1. uni of t'H'r~Hrrt:l' ad clullm·:., goiilg into nvtwnr], or ·"1>4•1
h, jírinrnril) for dg}1n.·I bruud v,

Mai.::;.1ti11c•'an· "l'l'o11d d1oin· (aho111 $JO 111illio11la.,I yvar I, \\ ith
radio l'1lg.i11g0111 llt'\'"l'ªPcr" ($19 111iUio11v-,; 'tlint.• $18 111illio111fur
runuer-up.

In nidio, H. J. lk~ 1101tl... 'l'I., Iln- 'l'ºI 11:11..'t.'."l>t.'11<li11g11l·~1rl~'!i(i,IJ
million. A1nt.•ril·:.111Tohacco'." 'PºI radio ;m101111h tn $5.5 111illi1111.P.
Lorilbnl 'l>l'lld'" :.1h1111I$2.7 million in '11º1 radio, fullont.·d "·' l.iggdl
,~ ~l~t.·r., with .,Jighll~ over $1 million. Philip ~lorri" and Bnmn &.
WiUiam.1,1111,in 11)(,J, werv rl'lalht·I~ inac:lhu in radio,

All tohacco ma jun havv minor (if ~H•))network s¡u.·11di11g.
The fullu« i11i.:.rnmpill•tl h~ Tv H. ¡.., llJ63 'llOI and 1wl\wrk h "l1l'111l

ing Ir~ lht• "h lt•:uling c11111pa11il'"of the nine lhal arc currently hurking
the new ('ig.an.·I Adn·rli1,ing Cndt'."'

('0\11',\ vv
,\ llll0til·au Tohacco
Bro\Hl S, \\ i lli:1111,11n

I.ii.:cl'll .~ ·' •> l'r"
I'. I .nrillarr]
Philip Murri"
I~.J. lfr)UOld ...

GIUJl11' 'I <HAL

'tiJ SI'() I 'l1.\ '\ i: I\\() I(" '(d I\ I O I \I
S5,1t:?4.-1011 S IJ,l•7X,4011 SI IJ ,r,112,xuo
4,llX.!,7lill l..!,Xt..f¡,JOO 1'1,1151,llMI
7,IXX,H50 Il,JX9,70ll IX.577,750
6,X7l1, l911 12.551.71111 19,427,X'lll
5,99J,(i(i(I 14.255.41111 .!0.24'1,0(10
ll,11114.27 II 24,5119,XUll J0.514,0711

$34 ,599 ,110II $85.14.,,41111 $119.742,4.Clll

twn rea ...011•.•• both of them ...ound:
( I ) I1\ "trictly a "" nit-and- ...1:1..·"
period for them before they ·11 div
cm er 1.'\:rctl) wh.u it rucan ... to live
\\ ith the Code. Grc.uc-t lik clv hur
dle: I he l11v••of time hcforc produc
tion dcadlincv, vincc the admin
i-trator'< office "ill .11.:t ;!'..•:1 clear
ing hou ...c. ( 2 I \h"t :t!!l.'lh:i1..·, have
firm policic ...11f 1101 •.•¡x·aking for
11r ahout-- tobacco chcru-. \-. Pn1.·

"don't-quote-me" account 1.'\i..'1.'U

tiv c remark ed, "It...Hilt 'n much
th.u our w:cnn h.i-, the J1'.ili1.·~ 1'1
not 'P1.',1'-ing ª' II i-, th,u our ~ltcnt
h .•... a p1ilic) th.u the .a¡;..:nc) 1w1
-.pc;1!.. ..... Ime ((1 C\JX'1.'h:d form.
even public r1.:l.1111in•.. ot írcc-, w cr c nt
;ti"·')' returning c.rll-

l imct.rhlc . th •.· Cnd1..· won't !-".•'
into dkd at !llh.·e. (lf énur,1.· It
mu't fir't b1..·¡!.lh n ,qni1 lrthl 1.:ll. r
.11K1.' h~.th1..·J 1n-.t1••·1.· D..: p.ortmdH. 1
prPú'lhir~· th.it"' !lilt 1.'\fX'dcd ¡,1 h..:
(kl.1)1.'d .1lthn11!!h 1111 pn lfll) h n' ,,,
f.ir h•.·cn rl..',ifü''ti.·d

I lh:n. th..: .1dmmr-.tr.11tir \\ I h.th

":\'ok: All ficun·1, are for ero-.,. time and ctn 1101 rdkl'I either di,l·mmh ur pro
dnrf iou ~índ pruurnm dHlíJ.!l''· The three rl'111:1ininc lobalTO l'11111paílil'"' in llH·
11illl'·P1mp:m~ Cmh· cronp nrv minor ;Hhl·rli.wri>. Lurn-, nrn v, :11111~lq1lrnn11
B,ro,..., hm l' 110 1963 h 'Pl'11clinc recorded. no radio: t '-"· Tobaccu rvpnrredlj
"Pl'IH lu'' than $20,000 in rv, ev e n k's in nrdin ti~I ) cur,

(Thi! document has virtually no
lega! jargon or complexity. IH)\\

cvcr.) And. since the Code ¡, e...-
scntia lly advertí ...ing-or icntcd. com
pany lawyer' WNC, in effect. liaison
for the various advert! ...ing ch icf-.

As a result of their participation.
it's not expected that the Code, even
under a severe administr.uor. will
wander far from what arc alrcadv
accepted ª" sound practice v. One
tobacco advertí ...er ...aid about the
only problem raised for hi-, cnmp:rny
Í'.'. the use of model ...who don't look ,
ª' required. at lcavt 25 year ... old.
On the lither hand, the comp.my
doesn't show I 1-) cnr-old-, h.iv ing
their firxt ...mokc, vo 1111-.i-.n't con
....idercd a scriou ...re' ivion.

Asked about the prohihiuon of a
"picturi:- or illu-.tratiPn pf a pcr,\Hl
smoking in an <'.\'111.lgcratcd m.11111a,"
nnc ;1dverti ...ing man;r!!l.'r rcpli1..·d:
"Ye .... I vnindal.'d lll)'l'lf wh.1t thc:y
1111!ant. ..

.\ccnunt "-llfX'í\ ¡,or-. anJ L''1..'Cll

ti\e..; '"l!r1.· nw-.tl) ...iknt-.111d f11r
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Clgarel Code ...

to be chosen from candidates who,
for obvious reasons, are not now
being identified, although active
consideration doubtless is under
way. The Code stipulates: "A per
son of recognized independence,
integrity and intellectual achieve
ment" who also has no tobacco
stock or other financial interest in
any of the participating com
panies.

Once designated, the administra
tor will open offices-definitely in
New York (headquarters for five
of the nine cigaret companies) rath
er than the South (agricultural
heart of the industry) or in Wash
ington (headquarters of the Tobac
co Institute). Besides opening of
fices, the .administrator will also
have to organize the "adequate and
competent" staff that's allowed
him. The process, says one com
pany's spokesman, "will be quite a
job."

Therefore, active Code enforce
ment will likely be a matter of
weeks ahead.

In Washington, meanwhile, the
NAB found itself in the odd posi
tion of being simultaneously pleased
and annoyed at the self-regulatory
tobacco ind ustry move.

NAB President LeRoy Collins,
who has gone on record on several
occasions as opposing cigarct com
mercials aimed at a youth market,
was pleased with the basic aims
of the cigarct code, and applauded
the move.

Pleased also was Howard Bell,
director of the Code Authority, who
has long cited the broadcast in
dustry as being unique because it
has both a self-regulatory code and
the machinery to implement it, and
who has stated he would welcome
industry codes in pref crcncc to gov
ernment rulings.

NAB officials were privately an
noyed that the cigaret code had
stolen some of NAlfs thunder. for,
they contend, it was NAB-nm the
tobacco industry-e-that first promul
gated a set of rulings covering cig
arct commercials on television. This
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was done in Miami January 29,
with a comparable set of radio
amendments' due to be voted in
June before the Radio Board of
Directors.

"We've been evaluating cigaret
commercials in tv since the end of
January," Code Authority Director
Bell told SPONSOR. ''We've ques
tioned quite a few. In a number of
cases, we have affected changes in
copy. It's not been necessary to is
sue general warnings to Code sub
scribers, and in all cases in ques
tion the agency and client have
backed down."

Did the Cigaret Advertising Code
mean that NAB would retire from
the scene? Not at all.

"We're in the middle of prepar
ing our own set of guidelines," said
Bell, "and we 're going to continue.
We feel the cigaret industry code is
a worthwhile step, but we want to
see how it will be implemented. We
plan to hold off on release of our
guidelines until this is done. Mean
while, we will continue to enforce
the code amendments concerning
cigarcts, and we will look at cíg
aret commercials on a case-by-ease
basis."

Elsewhere in Washington, there
was evidence that NAB would not
be alone in developing standards
for cigarct advertising. Having held
a three-day hearing on a proposed
set of cigarct-advcrtising rules, the
Federal Trade Contmission gave
no indication that it would back
down. Stated FTC chairman Paul
Rand Dixon: "J doubt if the Cig
arct Advertising Code would af
fect our delibernrions."

There was an indication from
Washington sources that what FTC'
might eventually release would not
be a stringent set of rules requir
ing cigarct advertisers to state that
smoking may be injurious but rath
er a set of guidelines. For orte
thing, there's been he:ivy pressure
.from congrcssmert, senators and
farm lobbies from tolraeeo-grewing
states. For another. the tax revenue
from cigrrrets is arnnrnl $3 billion

annually-a sum whose loss wo:uid'
be felt keenly, p~rticularly in H~h\f
of the recent. i.ncomc-tax .<wt, anti
this fact is nÓt lost OJl ~Va\shirtgt~fi;
officialdom, up to and Jncludín1j
the White House. -

The new tobacco ÍOdi+stry ~f(;);~~

does not, as yet, have ..offícial a;~_,
proval from the Justice Dep;·~i::t~"'
merit. However, since it is presu:rt;rr
ably .•'in the public interest''' a1m:t!l:
docs nor raise any question ·Of prim- ••.
füüng, it's presumed generally 1icr
Washington that ir wUl ¢Te:ar r.h;i~
hurdle with no dífficoltks ..

Cigaret manufacturers were ,a,l~
receiving a break, of sorts, mi ~
related front. The researcher ~h:,CJ
triggered much of the. furor C:\'.:lJI-·
cerning possible links between: ei;~
aret smoking and lung cane.et-IDEÍ:..
Ernest L. Wynder of the Sloan-~.~U
tering Institute Mr. Cancer ~~: l:ll
search-was ba.ck tn the ne~"'Si~.~
again. This time, he was stat~'.I
with his associate. (noted cbY:roir.~t
Dietrich Hoffmann) that ''the sn10Ji.;.,.,
er of filter cigarets of 1964 .is ~1'.
the average exposed to appro~t-·
rnately 50 percent less tar and nJ:~a
tine than he was while smoking cl@'-·
arets without. filter tips ten l'e1l~"
ago." Dr. \Vynder also admíffu<íli'.
that manufacturer changes in 'tó.ha~
co formulas had caused a re.€1.CletI!!!til
in presumably harmful smcrk\e .tiet·
mcnts,

Last, the. giant toba.eco firlií~.l¡,
could take comfort from son'le lJ¡n;~~
cold business stati·strcs. De~.~ít~a.
harsh report frGm the .Roya'.l 1C1teflr·
lego of Physicians in Briutln-· -•i\ml11
a new set of tv commercial rc,tt1£li;"
tíons--cigaret smoking is no~w~t
a recorrí high in the. Unit:Cd ~:i:mJ;"
dom. Similarly, cigaret sm.(1)\do¡~[1¡1
the U.S.-which runs. w.eJJ.<\>J.tc:t• ..,fQQ
billion units; unrnrnlly--h~rs, ~1$·t'
bounced bnek .front th~ ~Ii.:íilJfX 'frn
the wake of the Public 1"f:ca.lit1h,.
Service' s repon. and t.obac.cp :sll1~1:~$
(thanks in part to divcr:stlfí9tl;ti~1ñ
nmvcs by tobacco 11r:ijor$'.) l:nnil. t~1-
gaincd much uf their prei;1lorrn iti:f§¡¡;ff""'''
ket strength,

lf anv--tv eemmereials htXV.~l\;t ,Jtt~
junked 'in the wake of the .f}íf~V·~gr··
dustry cede. or if any a1.ajo.r.frÍ¡i,!fílit>f
adv~rtis.crs ha,'.e to divint~c 1Jtc:rii"
selves fron1 iv-ra'dio ¡:shu~x~1B'1Il1:ll:1
have siz¡:¡blc ~'.ouni}nrn;l.renc:e!liith~~
didn't s@ern ro b:o any ~u.n.c.eJlo~\i~g
trend hv w·oiik'$·en11. ·And C¢)r~.f,J;tli!1~

: f~
no panic. ll



tv f?~i'!:í'l!t~'Í~h llO Q.l'l!d t¡:> ll,ttn1ct liid1 w•'tch1ng llherno.on \haw• Th:ey h.11•
fiíre ;~\Hí, aoi:iJ'l¡1;t•i;?tíllri:d. of c!!toh:e, Yé:igí 8.!l~t·ll,charnpi'on Ítnll.ge of '(oo-Jloo

Ot' hot'll. ••

Yoo-Hoo. In ca..o

QI' i.n bottle.

Yoo-Hoo. A cold drink

Say mt'-he for Yoo-Hoomake you do what

champions do. Yoo-Hoo~ too-boo. Yoo-H~

But the minimum SO percent 111-

crea-e m bu ...in1.''' thi-, year pre
dieted h~ Bottlins: !P1cl111tr\' m.rg,r
zinc will aid all chocolate drink en
trie v. In addition to Yoo-I IPo thcv
include Chocolate Soldier and
Brow nic (Cirru- Product- Co., ( ·111-
cago). Kayo (Chocol.uc l'roduct ...
Co., Chicago), S.1mb1l IChn.:-01.1
Hottlcrv, l rnli.m.rpoliv). Chnck.11
(Cott Corp .. ~'-'" Haven. Conn l.
Divi Shah· chocol.rtc drm k (()1\
A-lkc Co., Brook lyn). L1~g11

CFcigcn-on Bc' cragc Cl1.• Dctn,111.
~la~\ chocolate drink I \l,1~·, Bnt
tling Co. vtl.mt.u. \loon ( ho
(\lnno Cho lk\1..'r.lfl''· R1dgd1dd.
~.J.). Jp-Jn ( vlou.rrch vl.muf.rc
turing Co.. \tl.rnt.1 l. ~1111 ( rc-t
chocolate drink (~.1thll1.d 'ugr.1p,:.
Atlanta l. Ch.rrlcy'< Chocol.uc (, •..,_
but Fruit Product- Co , I p, \n
~l'll",). :"1.:h1-CIHX'1ll.Jtl"( R \) ~ .l !
CW\\11 Cob Co , Columbu-, (a. I
and Hrrclcy« Cl111cpl.111.· ~Br~· e~·,,
Inc .. Hcn-cnv rllc , Ill).

\lu-.t of the-e dr mk-, .m: d ,_
trrbutccl n:~11H1.1ll~ .uul u-« I 11\.-.d
mcdr.r Hrrclcv ·, .ul pl.m- !11r thr-

A·ir media inject new sales lile
·1n:toc.hocolate sof;t-drink market

Y~Q.O-HOO, other brands find airwaves erase seasonal lag, boost potential market

I
:• There is ~1 "new" -.nft drink
rlla1h.i11g. ncws-clwcnlatc. Although
c;lt<)colátc drin ks seem to be :1' old
;1s. tcc1i:1gcrs. only 110\\ arc they
nt¡gist1?ring large saks in the market
p'lr~HN:.. And each case sold means
tl h~t~hhy percentage goes to ad-
h írfll'>tng.

Cho.colat..: drink 1;ak' Pª"'ed the
12'-million-ca'c mark in 1963 for
the first time. and current indica
fp;r¡¡, pnint to 18-million-pfu, ca'e"
lil' th.e end of this year.
I Leader in the induvtry i' YllO
~tf!iln. ·a 11011-c:1rho na tcd 60 percent
il')~ílkproduct. \\ h ich spends 80 per
k~;n.tof Íh. present $300.000 bud
g~n111 broadcast media.

AJthl1ugh Yoo-Hoo ha-, been
.1[1,ilind Iór sorne 30-odd y carv, it
XX::t!li not until Dr. Ma\ A. Geller
.míJ p.trtners bought the company
ln IU60 that the chocolate drink
~l!'an tl1 "take off." Coinc idcntallv.
[il~Uer. president c1f the Yoo-Ht~l
rbt)colatc Bcwr:1gc Corp .. j.¡ al-n
~.b~irmailof the hoard of Wei'\'\ .&
I:1¢'1li.?r ;\dvcrtisinc.. \\ hieh has been
ii:rtnl:IHng. the product,

The chocolate drink indu-trv
credits the boost to:

• Several 1.1l'" chocolate drinks
and Iranchisc» Oil the market,

• .\lorl' mont') going into ad
n·rtising. promotion, murkctin).l.

• ,\ host uf Ill'\\ 'tcriliún).l mu
chines uvnilahlc, inrprue in).! the
product,

Yoo-Hoo, a major strength \\ ith
in the incluvtry. can al-.o point to
other distinct rcavon-, Ior new
found popularity:
• U••c of selective spot radio ~11111

fr 1111)' to reach difforl'.llt group' of
Ní osu.ntc rs.
• l 'tili1ntfon of 1111 the merchan

tlii<ing th:·im tlrc \tnti«Hlí'I c>ffor.
• lh1cking hy l\"ogi lktni, 'iCL·

pt.l'"idc1H in <,dlargc of 1munotiu11
ami ntcreh.nnrdi-.ing for Yon-1 Inn
and H principl« inwge-11rodncer
for lhe .soft-drink.
•• In·ft'·rcs•t !Sf10,~n h) hott ler.., of

ScH~n.-L'p. Pq>,i·Cok1 and otlwt'
'' lro d:o 1u1J cnn ~idl'r Yoü- Hoo di
rl'Ctl) cmnp(•tilh,l' ''ith lhl·ir o\'.\11
t 1rliiih.11.'f !S•

'
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Dr. Max Geller, chairman of the board, Weiss
& Geller, agency for Yee-Hee, is also president
of Yoo-Hoo Chocolate Beverage Corp,

YOO-HOO •••

year center around point-of-pur
chase and spot radio. Sarnbo is sup
ported by radio, tv, billboards and
newspaper. Chocko uses tv, along
with newspapers, trade magazines
and point-of-purchase. Faygo also
uses radio and tv, plus billboards
and point-of-purchase.

What gives Yoo-Hoo a special
boost is Berra, who is included in
almost every radio and tv commer
cial as a product promoter. Orig
inally, the New York Yankee field
manager worked at the trade level
but has since expanded and helped
initiate the consumer campaign for
Yoo-Hoo built around "The Choc
olate Drink of Champions." Besides
Berra, the promotion features Mic
key Mantle, Elston Howard ami
Whitey Ford.

Is Yoo-Hoo the chocolate drink
of champions as the commercials
say? Yogi says there arc always
iced cases of Yoo-Hoo in the Yan
kee bullpen and dressing mom and
on any given day, by the end of
the game, they arc empty. Jim He
gan, the bullpen coach and catcher,
according to Yogi. is the champion
Yon-Hon drinker of the world.

Sportswriters and announcers arc
well aware of the fact that Yogi
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Oispla¥ in G.rand U.nion s11p!!trni\rkel
reaches Spanish•speaking peoples,

likes to be associated with Yoo
Hoo, and give the product free
plugs by mentioning the tic-in. Fans
know it, too. Last season, when
Yogi was on the coaching line or
came up as a pinch-hitter, many
fans greeted him with: "Yon-Boo
Yogi."

About 90 percent of the ad
money allocated to broadcasting by
Yoo-Hoo goes to radio. Geller,
along with Max Tcndrich, account
supervisor on Yoo-Hoo and execu
tive vice president of the agency,
has put into effect a selective pur
chasing plan for radio; Since Yoo
Hoo appeals to various groups. dif
ferent stations arc bought te cover
each segment of the market.

In New York, for cxampls, Yoo
Hoo advertises on WINS for teens,
WOR for adults, WWRL for Ne
groes and WAOO for Sptmish
speaking people. In Mi.ami, h's
WIOD for adults, WFUN (err teens,
WMlE for Spa¡üsh:-.spcaking people.
at1d WTVJ ~ü1dWU3W television
stations to reach clriñlrcn 'in tire
afternoons. The same forurula is
followed in other Yoo-Hon markets,
which now cover urueh .of the En~t
Coasl. Pluns arc (p gt) 1t:Jti<)11~1Iin
the future.

Wi1mi11g the approval of n1o'tb~:f'.'
is achieved almost entfrcly th
adult talk :shmvs 011 daytime n
while the youth mark ..e.t is lg
preached with jingles, ;ánima:t:I.~
and fun .approaches• !2lri tv and...ft't~Jil

Talk personalities chipJo;yefil'.ti
deliver the Yoo~Hoon'ü!~ia;g'c fm.
dude Peter LiJtt:l H~1yc$, ?i.«:1r::•I'
Hc~üy, Jolrn Gambli 1tg, ~~~'l'(~bi\
Dcait, Snrn Lomas and, Ja.ck L;m;c,•1

in the New Yerk arca.
The Yoo-Hoa .c.onm1crcia:ls ,~,

the talk shows arc straig:hf-'(;)ut lf;ll·t';
Ina I, geared lo the pmduc.t. .!Yi;@JC

. . ~and the, 60 pcrc;cnt ·nrn1.,,ttd0u\,;~u
feature with its mltdÜl)llHL ¡,~~~;
calorie value ..

But .tlic n1ilk a11.gl1.t .ca!J bc ~ ~llt\11~·
lem, ·~1.ce.ordit12gtP Té.1tdJi.cJ1, :~:it
rc£c.nt it, bé> s~tys. Thc selu:don'. if':
Yoo-Hoo \.~1~1:-1iii .0'1¢Hcrrr\
which ·ad~$ rt fc.cUng of S'
l'\'UCC¡,J.SS allY marrlmcd to' tl'(C' pm.•
uct,

Other comparries hn};,e d'.rffrell~~
thougJns on Ute ·dn1cl'lfatc i:t:ilJ~,
chncoílatc drink prn.blciú. 2C:I'~'~;"
Oh1 's /H.l.Vertisinq faJr c'Xi''I'ílt~l~·~~
fr;11~ ;h.c a.~1·i-ry~J1gl¢~¡·;~!·rti~'~,Ófi

drink," 8ilY8 fi('ft)' CN;~~Llf.fV~ 'ff1u:ffj.
Nt1r1nin.gtoci., ti.i cn2nfn1í)it,, Cll:Qt~
sale$ .m~111agersay¡,¡d1<xe::dl11'.t~dfríi{[~,



_ _ active!.
~Jtmpil1>:1ts."M•ny tiroM th!!re is • Y•nku tie-in.

1i!Zllbest on special display and in
ht bt.•v:era~c section. "For the long
~t Ünlt', chocolate drinks have been
~ tht milk coolers. and consumer
~O'.ughl in terms of clwc~1late ..milk
,i!'l'\\tc~ld of chocolate drinks, he
l 'Iii"'~;.z9,·.:
ll!!t) Shuman. sales rnauaccr on

t c&1:Hntl. points out that Yo~-Hoo.
~·.'\Mitll ~1s competitors. docs not

'-· •.t\:.~ to be purchased or stocked
•1vcry day while the dairy product
'lu~,L Theirs' is a grocery item and

"''1 ·tm't -poil. And finally. the item
lrl compete with dairies in cost.

111<.Í the consumer i\\ alwavs lookiru;
~r 1ciÍolbr value. he says." ~

1
:C:h<~olatedrinks have appeal he
md the yuutlr market. "It is con
~ntt:d-not in the same propon ion.
l; ~:ot1r,sc,but in substanria! volume
~'5'.adults ª" well." ¡.ay-,; a Yoo-
.~ i;~1k1?:snmn. "This ¡._ evidenced
· n1~ljor installations in vending
a¡:hinc"··offices, golf club-, and
rli.:rrhts.. It has proved itself movt
;lpuhtr ª" ü mid-day pick-up. 011-
•.c;nti."lct -,;al('-..at lunchcoucttc-, and
1~1pnny-i11-..t:1lkdlunch rooms arc
~~~clnHvstronc. he "ª\s.1~--~ J - ••.. •.

t.:'htlCt)lak drink' sell well in the
rlte~r. as well as the summer. hc-
1;}~1$ they can be heated. Thi-,

means that commercials mu-t
change \\ ith the weather. For in
sta nee, winter commercials feature
a little hoy -hivcring on a sled and
similar vituations. The peak of the
chocolate drink season is still the
summer. as it is w ith other ,oft
drink'. says Tcndrich, hut <ale ..•
decline in the winter ¡, not nearly
as sharp :i-; others. The heating fac
tor. coupled '' ith the popularity of
chocolate and the nourixhmcut
value. arc what g ivc chocolate
drinks year-round appeal.

In working with radio and tv sia
tions every month. Yoo-Hoo mu ..•t
stretch the dollar. "We don't haw
the kind of money Coke and Pcpvi
have." :-;ay-.. Tcndrich. "We a-k the
....ratinn-.. for all the promotion and
mcrchandixing help they offer."
Yon-Hon tric-, for special divplay-,
in major chain storc-, whenever
po-vihlc. Some times they have a
<tátion tic \\ ith the call-letter- on
the cvhibit. "When <tores -cc the
power of radio and radio mcrchan
diving they often -.ct up divplny-, 011

their own." Tcndrich 'ª}'· Y{1gi.
ª' promotion and mcrchandiving
manager. ¡, a hig help in ¿:etting in
-upcrm.irkct-. Tcndrich admit'.

S11m1.' of the rncrch.mdi-ing d-

fort s arc naturally ba-cball oriented.
.r\ recent promotion. ad\ crti- ..ing on
radio in Philadelphia. in Scranton
and in Florida, featured a premium
offer of a combination dcvk -ct and
bani- - the bank being ..•hapcd
Iii-e a baseball and the pcm lik •..·
baseball bat-, all autographed h)
baseball vtar v.

The -uccc-,s of Yoo-Hoo'< radio
advcrt i...ing and rncrch.uuh-uig h.1\1.'

led to the introduction of 'ú)i.)-H1'1()

chocolate -..yrup and chocolate bar- ..
l'cndrich noic-;

With three hydro-xt.uic continu
ous line -..1crili1i11g unit-, in opera
tion (two in CarlJ,1:11. 7': J ..• ind
one in Hialeah, Fl.1.) .md one pl.m
ncd for the Midwc-«. Y1)("1-Ho•.) h"1k_,
for a 100 percent iucrc.r-c in ca-e
volume thi-. ye.ir. .11.Ynrding tn
Gclkr.

Currently engaged in an cvtcn
-ivc n.n ional fruuchi-inj; .1111.I d1-.
tribution progr.irn. the f irrn re ...1.:ntl~
-igncd up '-1.'h'r.il new fr.mclu-rn ;
di-tributor-. including Pep ....1-( ,)l.1
in ·\-.hur~. ~ J.. .rnd '~'" burch.
X.Y. Anh.HI~ the boulcr-, fr.me hr-ed
for Yoo-Hoo pr,xJt11.:11,l11 1-. I\.".: D,..:
Bnttlmg of Hamlet. '\;C. pr.~J '-"-r
of S1.·\c11-l p. R.~l).il( row n IL\a
·•f""'" Dr Pepper .rnd 'u(iL1f'I..· •

JI



'I1. David-Goliath story for a maw oven cleaner
raises old query: Do "upstart brands" exise
only as long as it suits national advertis
ing's giants in the food chains?

• Several weeks ago, or so the report goes, an. anxious
Grey Advertising executive flew into Boston's Logan
Intcrnational Airport, rushed over to Group W's. WBZ
TV on Soldiers Field Road, closeted himself with the
station's sales people, and rushed out again, heading
toward the Chestnut Hill Shopping Center. When last
seen, he was dejectedly stalking the household cleaner
section of the Star Markets=-one of the chains in New
England where a battle of the oven cleaners is reach
ing a crescendo.

While the story might be somewhat exaggerated,
if not apocryphal, the concern of Grey's is likely
neither. For in three short months, Boyle-Midway's
Easy-Off-the nation's number one oven clcaner
has just about lost its hold on the New England
market.

Its shelf-facings, the sine qua non of product sur
vival, have shrunk. And in. place of the familiar brown
bottle with the brush on the side is an 1111-'familiarred,
white and blue aerosol can labeled Jifonrn.

Introduced a scant eight months ago, Jifoam cur
rently is the honest-selling new product in any cate
gory in New England supermarkets. With 96 percent
of .its ad budget in tv daytime minutes anti 10-15
second IDs, its messages reach 31.2 million house
wives each week i11 five New England states.

In mid-March, having: cracked every supermarket
chain in the ;m~a-hy itself. an almost-unheard of feat
for ;1 new product-e-Jifonrn jumped across the Hud
son River into Albany County.
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To date, it has racked up almC)St $:l m?Ui~n:1
sales, spending less than $:1501000 'UITdoJn.g;a11 fll
Boyle-Midway's missionary handiwark. Gla!t~:f,n1g~;~
input. v. output, one ehservcr here .irccen.fl~ sttm:é{$'~
that "given large enough appro:pria'.tions~ thi;s mi.:flí
might well become another Lestoil.''*

Of course, this observation precludes. the :i:x~slt\115.
ity that this upstart brand exists only so: Ion§ 2ais::
suits the convenience of the giants, sueh as R.. T. :13a:~
bitt (Hep) or Dow Chemical's new oven cleat:l.Jif.~t;\~lfi'g
is outspending Jifoarn 10-to-1 on ·su~h ~ho\vsal'l
TV's East Side! West Side and NBC.:TV'rs FI...

Still, Jifoam's saga is intriguing and 1-.vha;t :.u;i;~··
it so is that it's being· written by amateurs .. 'Th:e:m~i:i..
facturer is a Harvard Business School grad.ttat'e
not in marketing but in finance; up unlH :fast
ber, his sales vice presid.eJíl had dcV·Otcd all 1of ht~
to selling Big Steel to 'indüstry,, ii.ever knew suc.b ~~
turcs as food brokers existed, Tlre a;cJ·vertí$l'tl)g
i~ so provincial that .irs idoa of lhfnlS.lng lJig b ,,
rnereial production is to hire a Ip.pal ffltrr c:om.Dl:~Jfi'·¡@~!
prides itself on turning out sUek ~cm1mq:rci~l~:r~r;IB
than $4.,0ÓO:-''including tial:cnt, do.n't f:orget.''

Yet, these inherent weaknesses are Jifoam.'~ 'IOJ!
strengths. It was typiaaJ B-Schoo[ tlii:nking; n10Jt it.ct ~:
into business until the e.omputets. ltad. tüollse.d ~~
market potential; ehnin buyt\rs1 s.e.:ctii to lik"e l'lfil ~
fre.shfogiy--diffeJ:cnt a.ppr:oach of haviJ1g ª·
goods itcnt sold to tbcn:J J)ke i111g.01s,, And rtT ~~·
poned that the hea.d of th~ provin;~!al agílt~'
every one of those buyer~ on t1rst~1Ji~o;1Jc~'l.1!iiÍ\$1, i\"'Jlr1:
more, his abiHty UJ haggle Y~nrkc~..tñadcr :~~"Ii~
the>client sehedul¢s fl~. M·adi)\on i~V·c.11:n:c¡,;J,~pip ~
have lined up under llin1.fhrr .:cir.q~!ll1•$t~\,n;q~,~•.

Until August hrst ;·rar, Jif.02101 1.Vn~ rne
mcmIrr the r111a:¡,rim1tÍ([lll nf 44-)'l!ilr uld ..le~lnr
ter, then treasurer of ~Vinfield-Hroc1ks Ca...1tt
l\1ilss., .ebe111icaJs~'lceialtici:;finú .. 'Emli•¢r io li~·~lt.iii'=

, _ ...•

chcnüsts had come lip: whh ;ntt o:v:e.n;eJe~bteT·t&mi
t:h~tt.1 they ctaintcu.. \v<Xrke!;I11e.Bt .. ,{1'JJ ~~:~.rm·t(J!;l'.1
*which,. /letn:t•1'11 Í 95<~·6I hert11i1t>· the If• süc•l\t"~'~
ti· surcess storivs..In .trs he)'cln.'(, Le;\'lclil Wfié1.11
$Ii~. uiillhm. ~u1nhof card-rauu! 1iu1e, pecikc•tf •til l\'i1
millicnt; 1r nu·rc'lllÜ' sru·.nd.\i less thm~ ss ou'llixü1 11¢1l,•
its 21~-:\·taremc.ir1't•/ in rlíe u1s"ti•n1 V.N.
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Frames provided by Radio TV Reports, Inc.

200°F.) ovens, was relatively (97%) non-caustic, non
toxic, ami worked five times as fast as any other
product on the market.

An experimental batch was packed in aerosol
cans and test-marketed under the name of "Instant
Off" in a rather quaint manner. Carpenter realized the
firm wasn't set up to market the product, being pri
marily a private label contractor. So the 16-ounce
cans were sold for $1.39 to the Tappan and Frigidaire
appliance distributors in Worcester County to be used
as customer premiums in the push to sell more cyc
level, built-in wall ranges ..

Soon, complimentary letters came into the distribu
tors, who bucked them up to Carpenter. "There were
so many," he recalls, "that I said, what the hell, there
must be a future in this stuff."

To make sure there was, Carpenter started col
lecting all sorts of market data, fed same into a bank or
borrowed computers, and came to the conclusion that
even Boylc-M idway, with its 80 percent hold, was only
scratching 15 percent of the New England potential.
His chemists suggested that many housewives eschewed
Easy-Off because of "plain, simple fear of coming in
contact with the chemical," and his market analysis
showed that most people still pref erred to get into
old clothes, don rubber gloves, and get to work with
Brillo pads and such home-made brews as ammonia
mixed with Spic 'n Span.

In August, Carpenter was convinced, quit Winfield
Brooks. He had bought title to the: product, arranged
to let \V-B do the blending and individual jobbers do
the packing. And just to be on the safe side, he had
Winfield-Brooks patent not just the formula hut the
chemical process.

He set up offices in the Boston suburb of Need
ham, called his company Shclco Inc.-;'\ftcr his chil
dren Shelley and Colby-ami hired an ad agency.

Donald /\. Hodes Advertising is a small. six-man
Worcester shop that specia}i1es in fond accounts. This
isn't terribly unusual nor pertinent to Shclco, except
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for the fact that Hodes' family runs a chflitl of ÍJ:I·
dependent supermarkets in Massachusetts. Not onI1'\
is Hodes intimately acquainted with the bU~\fi'FS:.a"
A&P, First National, Stop & Shop, ct. al. He Ill~
knows the pitfalls of new product introduction, .Q,'$1;~1r•
enthusiasm, for instance.

"I'm dead-set against anything longer than a Pi'm1
13...week schedule or rate holders," he points ,au.t, mn•·
tending that it was the .52...week, notr-canceiable; Ci@1fi1'·
mitrncnt that hurt Losroil when it could ka.st a'ff~rrt
it. "Jack Barowsky had the quantity <liscoünfs.• {{l
right, but Howard Morgens (of P&G) had the flé~'.i.fi1;iJ*
ity to move up and down in and out of prín1~ t:i111)~ •1
at will."

In nailing down the long-range objectives, it ~Vil''
decided to create (a) a consumer dcrrrarrd £c1ra pra4f:uc·
not then in distribution and (b) a brand awaran'~'
among chain store buyers in order to fdréC thilf '.OÍ~'
tribution.

Hodes contended that what was nc.c<lcd here ,~~1~

not so much a "look-ma-herc's-anotber ....nc\y"\f11'1r~.~1~
cleaner" pitch as one "that WoPld educate the vie~\\~!!$·~:~
the necessity of keeping their eye-level ranges :;;,po'.'Í~iRi
ly clean-in the easiest possible way,"

Jifoam's "unique selling proposiliem" was fh~ f:a~.
that it required neither contact %vifh the slu.Ü@ri?ii:f'"
anv waiting time. Thus Hodes. hit on the idea ,0f&l~ID\\~. •...
ing a. woman in a fancy party gown. about to clc;an Ir~
oven, Voice...over: "You're right ... ~1f:\u \V~'Y01}~!J;f
clean vour oven fo ~l m1rrv gown. Neíthc.r ~\\~iírlcf1~'if.,,-- - -- - -- .t ---·.,, ••...

but we: wa Ill to mnkc ~¡poittt . . ;•
The point: ·•get sorne Jif(-1~1111and yo~i'll ,1Jn11;a,vjí to

joy keeping your oven clean."
(The second commercial, also shol a•t I'l-4 frl:fll

Studios in Ncwwn, cnunteracts Dnw'.s cJ:tn1.1111éJté;~al.~J;1
pl.nyí11gup the ::;cc()nd USP of Jífü~1.11f~~\·~1i;.\;Jlf¡¡J:t;~
warm üvéíls wi1lrni11d1trtgcr of .flnsll boFü~l.

Just before La bor Dny. Hüdc~ b¡;g;~t:ii litl:hlJ~,ff
availabilities in the Prrwidcrrec-New 1ic;~)f@rd rna1c\~1

buying da~· minutes on WPRO-TV and ~~t'r.E'~f;..l~



1ln i1uprC"i'> the buyer- Ior ch.rin-. with outlct-, in hi«

1uhn1üctow~1 of Wo~cc-.tcr. 1.1cbought a h~;~cc of. ~adio
cd,1)1JJ1Crc1al-.on \\nrcc-,tcr-. WAAB. WNl:H. \\'JAG.
[~JJ1dfor good measure to-.••cd in a kw 1.000-linc ad-.
J·(lthe H'orn•.wa 'lrlegrcun (( Guirtu: ami l'rovidrncv
b;,ww.al ~eBnllctin, Total cost: S3,000.
I !Jy mid-October. Jifoarn had gotten 50 percent
·ldi~;tdhutilln in that market, and by the end of the
~T~mth,. in Providence alone. Jiíoam had racked up
·$20,0C)()sulcs, and $~0.000 in November. The point
[Jid nnt escape the hold-out huycrv: one Prov idcncc
;huin bought 1,089 cases tor $12,51.J0.80. "old them
for $19,461.X::?, realized a tidy profit of $6.871.02.*

Group W had gotten a sniff or the wind, and WBZ
¡rv valcsman Don O'Shea tracked down Hodes in
f'!!.if\\·cmhcr to work out a post-Christmas pu-h in the
E1..u..n.•try·:-.. ~·.ílthlar·g·est marl-:t--Bo:-.t.on. "\\'e figured."
~Shea said the other day. 'that this upstart had bet-
. er tic down ull the vacated "Pºh before the January
ush -rartcd." As a result, Shclco latched onto a
¡''i\t1pi:rb'' schedule of 12 weekday minute" plus 18 ID\
h:ny fourth wed in some of the choicest slob, mean
vhik in-tinning a holding action in Providence of five
.pnts a week on alternate weeks. (fo bad. up \\'B/.l~f~r.10 alternate week minutes wen: added on \\'"\,\C
r~r Bn!>tnn.)
1 In January, Carpenter convinced a neighborhood
rhmd. William G. Crook. to become his "ªk" v.p.
jre.nJ... had just retired ª" New England manager of
.:S...St.ed. but in March he ro-e to the challenge and
a!]1Cout M retirement.

Bü-.tpn kicked off Jan. 6, Cronk notc-, and by
h~end of the month, had brought in $90.(100; Feb
m1:~>'"'ª" CVL'nbetter. with S 160.000, and March bet-
1.c:r í!¡Ji.ll-:S~20.000.

\\'hile Herston was firming up. Hodes added \\TIC-

hJ~.~1·1,t1sells for st ..J'l for ff> 011111n <1.~ 11.i:1Ji11,t 1>011"\ 89('
·¡r ~ p1¡11n·~. JI <1rdI~· pr« '<'d u« 011 i111p11h,· itcm, Ji foam f urt ha
l1•lF<'. ~JI'<'~ 1111·11\' fil buvcrs on« , .,,,. [rec for 1'\ ('r\' /O «old, 1 •
·if}ihn.t /J1111·\ imn>.l11l:t<,rv ••lle [ree for c1·ay [our, vull t111t-
11's,1J,•11ríl.\'-1ldrtrliAl'•I Dow 5.\ 1111i1 sales, IOt tin/lar volume,

Safety, ease, economy are Ureuod in Jifoam comm@rci•I,. "No other
oven cl11i1nerworl., u quickly, ,..,fely or u e,nily . . ve ,afe th.11 it
can be u,ed without rubber glove,."

I V Hartford with ,i,wed.I) minutvv; f ivc wcc k ly min
utes each on \\':"'HC- IV New Haven and \\ CSl 1-1\'
Portland: ami vchcdulc- of <even minutc-. ultcrn.itc
wcck-, on \\'!\!I\\'- I\' Poland Spnng-; vlc.. \\ \ll R
I V Manchester, 1' .11., and \\'\\'LP- I\' Sprin~fldd.
~lass.

By the time the Iir-t I.-~wcck-, were up, Jifoam h.ul
"pent S.i9.000 in -.pot tclcv i-ion. vlorc wa-, to come

On March l óth, Jifoam bowed on \\ 11 '-1 \
Albany and \\'RG B-1\' Schenectady. \\I' I /.-1 \
Plattvburgh ;111d <orne radio -uuion-. in between '' uh
a total $20,000 schedule. On April I )th. the drive
moved into the S) racu-.c-Rrn.:he,ta-BuffalP-Bingh.1111-
ton arca. Meanwhile, New I ngland h.i-, been cut b.ic],
to $30.000 for till· second 13-wcd C)L'k "<incc \\1.:

proved our point and cracked CH'r~ chain."
There'll he a t\ hiatu- <tarring in June. when the

whole campaign <witchc-, to radio. Rc.r-on : J1fP<1m
works beautifully on outdoor churco.rl grillc-, ton.

Shclco would like to r.ick lc the: lu-h °"'t'\\ York
City market, hut won't do "º for the time h~'in¡;. 1111:
new New York l-irc Department la\\ g1H crning .11.·r11-

"º' p;1ci..agc-; would require Shclco to rcl.ibcl the prod
uct. even though it-. prevent label c.rrrrc-, I D \ .ippro
' al. "We're inclined to let the big pack cr-, f1!!ht th1.·
battle for u-." Crook point-, out. imp!~ ing th.u the
:'\YFD ma) have to back down.

John Carpenter think- he can make J1fP.1m .1 four
to f i'L' can ;1 year ha hit (each can doi ng four c1implctc
stove clcnningv) He appl·ar-. rcm.rrk.ibly '"ií1t!Ulllt'

about the competition. and profe- ...L'" no tcrnpt.iuon
to \\anting to he bouglu out h~ a l.trl.'.l'I L·11mp.11l\

One rea-on 111;1~ he th.u hi ... computer ... 111ld lum
th.u th..: prevent S 12 millton m.ir kct could c.l-..1h b, -
come a S75 milhon n1.1rJ..e1 bj I970. ,ind ,1-. hinc ,1,
he can continue to get hi' d.1: time nunutc- .11 thl
lowc-t pov-iblc CP~I. he'd hkc t11 ...ii1..·1'. around "jt -t
to '.:1..· what happen ..."

'"\\ ithout tclcvr-ion." h•.: .uld-; '"\\1.. 'd .,¡¡jj "-' rut-
tcrmg around in Woburn " •

JS



TIME / Buying and Selling

PROBl,E:\I

Considering all the standards for
judging a radio station, how can
a timchuyer defend a "horse
sense" huy without resorting to.
"nm le logic?"

\\'I IOSE PH.OBLE'\I'!

Timehnycrs at ever)' agency. Many
arc learning to make value judg
ments with near-mathematical pre
cision hy means of an organized
system, however. It is called ''The
Yardstic.k for Uuying Persuasive
Radin," and was introduced late
last year h~· Crosley'~ WIW Cin
cinnati. And now ifs hcginlling to
wc actual use.
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K&E vice president ~osepb atill.!n fl) shoW$:mgdia :s~pervis!>fs J,ack Ci!pf:."!(l:arid 1od K",ét!)lietÍ)l ~!'~,
how the "Yardstick" e.xpands· the ·univers."!Hy av:ilil<tble h:1.1•y•.in9i.oJ:lex1Mé~trP cítst···pér~'dr.ousan4if,
(illustrafe.d b.y a zero in chart's: ce.nter) in•to other areas,,, th11s·'iltlo:.wi'n:g more o"d!!!,l\l~i!)¡>.¡;!'.fQ'lfi~
to buying.

.(~1fe~~~Íe$'
Ne.ws
We~other
Dtot powe·r
Farm
M{usk:
Per~:qnalifl.~s
P.oJicy
Stt!t~.rrre
De.tic:e:s wild
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·-'::-:,. -··:_ .-_/',.-_

"'1c'OI
" fJJ.

New Y-A-R-D-S-T-1-C-k loin's
S-L-1-D-E-R-'U·L-E to
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2
~

5
9
o
;~
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Buyers at J. Walter Thompson
have used the Yardstick on three
recent, important buys. "This
meets the needs of today's com
plex radio buying," s a y s Ruth
Jones, JWT broadcast supervisor,
who contrasts the I000 radio sta
tions of former days. with today's
more than 4000.

Tinrcbuycrs at BHD&O have also
begun to study and apply the sys
tem to actual buys. Says media
head Steve Semons, "All stations
in a market should rate them
selves on their full range of pro
graming ... This information and
accepted quantitative rating and
coverage data could undoubtedly
strengthen buying techniques •... ,

At Kenyon & Eckhardt, where
they've used the system repeatedly,
tirncbuycrs feel it's "great" because
"it enables us to approach buying
i.n an orderly muunct," Joseph'
Braun. vice president and medla di
rector, adds. "Ir forces I.he buyer

to go beyond the ÜJ1portü1Jtstif~~-j
t ical arca and into urtoih¢:r !::füi.l.e'¡m.,
siorr of evaluariorr. I níc'.an", ,.~f
course, into the qnalitativc1 nr~L!i>

Two recent buys at Kndncr '\ll~T,E'

made on the Yardstirk: basis. '"~Íífií!
a great guide for th0sc invohvttd ·tití
radio for the fits:t tin1c.....-nr Jl;!~
hundredth;' says Donald. E, LCiiWJ:re
ard, vice president and modr~1 gir~
rector.

Foote. Cone & B:cldin:g.. ltl'~
skeptical on the qm:cstión ofr~tl•.
feels. as Frank J. Gromer, Jc ~:Ft~~
president and direeier of ntilt~~
ing services, pms it, lh¡:tt "·q).wa:lil!.f
rive factors have }rh~''rystic.~15·i~1-
pottaut in cv;1hi.~rüng nu (!~~id¡íl.e
They arc pnrticuh¡,rly ír11port>ax1J;ifbr·
radio, since 1110.st. of the q.tltr11:1lt¡as••
rive inforrrrntierr on the rm.Jin a1u.tiii,.
cnce is. inadequate and, in nla'G;~·
cases,. acnrally . .rni,s]eadit1g..'1 .

"For this rens()n." kc ,coJlftílit~~.
"the radiü Yéff(;inífk is an tr~llí~i:;~I~
ly uscfnl device, !Since iJ c11e~lilfíl'
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j31un.gllng of radio buys
·~~"' the hu) er to consider factors
ih:er than audience numbers and
1Ü\;ke'\ it easier for him to do this."
~thcr agencies that have been

,l1Uiog the svstcrn into active use
~iithí·d~McCann-Erickson. Ogil
\t, Benson S: Mather. Sullivanr ..
!<mfkr Colwell & Hayles. Cun-
'li(l;f.!ham& \Val-..h. Sa\'s the latter'«
"!Olor; vice president and media di-
1ctnr. Ncvrnlan F. ;\kF.voy: "Thi"
a new approach ... it consoli

nc~ n lot. of thinking into an or-
1nj~e~Imethod."
A.el!lencks outside New York hav«

'''!ii:'

1~0 ln1chC11J 0n. Thomas B. Rice
Campbell-Ewald. Detroit, used
mo three recent buys and has a

JítJ,'i/,Stick worksheet on his wall for
~.~i~nesto sec.

Additional agencies, most o]
ham are now famiJiari1ing them
'l~:,í!.swith the procedure. include:
~tttcm& Hn,(ks; Compton: 1YAr
; Doherty, Clifford. Steers &
t~mfi·eJd~Fletcher Richards, Cal-

Charting all factors-11values" as well as "numbers"

helps buyers find the effective, not just efficient stations

kins & Holden: Gardner; Ge y e r
Morey Ballard; Albert Sidney ~0-

hlc, all uf New York: Sutherland
Abbott, Boston: .\kCann-EricJ.....,on.
San Francisco: Hotsford, Constan
tine & Gardner. Seattle - to name
a few.

Those that the the -yvtcm do
-o for five rea-ons. according to
H. Peter Lask er. vice prc-idcnt in
charge of <ales for Cro-lcy Broad
casting Corp.: (I) the plan ¡.,. cli
cm-oriented: ( 2) it'< <imple tn
adopt and ca.;,) In use: ( 3) it'-.. Ilcv
iblc enough to fit any agency pro
ccdurc; ( ..i) it points the way-.. to
wards needed rc-..carch-i.e., a buy
er'< lack. perhaps. of real <ration
knowledge or the need for intra
media compari-on-: (5) it can be
u-ed fully or only in part.

Herb Manclovcg. 'ice provident

and media director of BBD,UJ,
"ªY"· "I(', unwr-c to hu) on metro
co-t and media alone . . . all of
the other Iactor- rnu-t he given
proper weight in order 10 in ...urc
that a pl.in i-, not only efficient
hut-more important-dftYti1 c."

H i-, remark i-. cndor-cd bv the
'L'nÍPr vice prc ...idem and media
director of I .cn nen S: :\e\\ ell. I Icr
hcrt Zcltncr : "In the face of in
crca-ing concern tl\ er continually
ri,ing advcrtiving co-r-, and multi
plying cornpctitiv e prcvsurc-. our
.ihilit;. In zero in on that p.irtrcular
<ingle individual who h our !ikli
cs¡ provpcct become- one of the
rno-t import.mt w.1;.' in which \\C
can stretch our ,1d\ crti-irn; J11l'.1r •·

Fundamental to Yurdsti« Á h the
concept th,u. \\ hcrhcr c1)n"-."1P 1 h
or uncon-ciou-Iy. trmcbuy cr-, al-
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BBD&O media group heads Steve Semons (r) and Bud Keane (second from left) have filed out a werk
sheet to illustrate actual client problem and buying solution as evolved by "Yardstick" metheds,
Looking on (from left): media buyers Jim Walsh, Vivian Riley, Werner Ziegler, Jim Mt!nohan,

Y·A·R·D·S·T·l·C·K
ready accept information about sta
tions of varying validity. This dis
organized method, it was fell,
should be systematized.

The concept, itself, is not new,
however. Basically it's to distill
quantitative and qualitative factors
that will indicate the degree to
which radio stations in any given
market may h e I p an advertiser
achieve his particular goal.

What is new is attributing nu
merical percentages or "weights"
to these factors in an cff ort to sub
stantiate judgments. Weighting is
done by the tirncbuycr, both for
client goals (as he secs them) and
each station's ability to meet those
goah (again. as hc secs it).

The very procedure. however.
compels the buyer to specify (not
vaguely genera lile) client goal' and
to evaluate each station proportion-
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atcly. Thus, the familiar first-and,
sometimes, last-step in most time
purchases, judging by "the nunr
ber," is, of necessity, carried fur
ther.

Not that the Crosley Yardstick
neglects numbers. It merely asks
that the tímcbuycr ascribe to them
their proper percentage of over-all
considerations (for example) as
worth 60 percent of everything to
be considered) and then look at
them accordingly. The remaining
percentage (in this exam pk. 40
percent J can then he apportioned
among whatever other factors arc
also important. This. of course, is
the arca of value judgment or, as
WIW spokesmen prefer to say. "the
climate" of the station.

Timcbuycrs using a Yardstick
worksheet. prepared by WIW, will
find these qualitative categories:

News-in depth or "rip 'n rc,ad5'·
copy straight from a wire scr¥í.e~e.1

Wcathcr--as reported by a rs:.~tt.··
lion's own mctcorelogicnl staff ·l¡l>t
as transcribed locally for who~~'í1!l1
phones the weather bureau?

Dfal and p.mtcr-transnütti1ig Tli·
eilitics and. of course. the.ir c,tí¡;la~·
bility to cover the metro mü.rke{,(11}
:1 broader, regional market.

Farm progranling-. -slick or sh~uth·
fu1 reports?

l\·lu~it·-rnc k 'n roll or a hzdn:t:tt"c~
menu?

l'crs.<nlbli~'ie.~-the real
vs. the drone,

C<tntmürqi~1I 1>.cIHl·:ics-'island
ting or piggy backing?

Comnrnnil~, sf4t1urt--the



.ihd. credibility local hstcucr-, Ill·
Vt''-l in the <tatiou.

Jl~tlit:('" \\iLd-· -mi ....ccll.mcou- f II r
íiith1~n\Í'l.'uulivicd L1l'tPr'.

111 going dll\\ 11 thl' li't ( ;p, Lrr
:r.,. In.' choo-c-. h;p, time Ior or
~\\:dill'\ tri) the I i111chll) LT Iir,t must
dl•pi!-'t client go;il-. in \\ h.ucvcr p:1-
¿t•·nh1g.c' -ccm appropriate. I"'"'"
he 11i:orL'" each local ''ª' il111 in
t:.'~ieh r;1tL'Cllí\ in li!.!111 pf cli.n:...• - - •.. - •...

I
;n;~..¢~)¡,.I11 the end. aII pc rec 11ta ge'

1 11 . . .. I I·,,w¡ru ~JHcd up. !:!" 111¡; a I111:1 tot.i
ln each station. (SL·1..·churt.)

Later. llk'"L' qunlirativc pL·r1:-..:111-
~1~etotal-. arc :H.kkd to vimilar
l\'.Ctlr:e:" [or the quantitative íuctor ....

11 {Jll1rtro lrmnev. total horncx, audi
.i.tnec ty pl'...ctc.) to get an over-all
''!..'' ~1lu·;;ttlon - fin al. ••tat im1-l)) -"ta
lft~:úpcre1..·ntag1-·, that 1..·,1111hine both
lcd:lj~ctivc and subjective Iuclor«.

It 11.rny turn out that the he'!
'T~ll''..:pitr-th nu ...;ind d ne" n 't al :iII
lí~'.~!lthtlll.' uudicncc the client want-,
,¡:@:r, tü1)~·1..·rsd). the rno-t . pr:''ti~-
.~~\\Jíi:li.'C~llll)nmay OPI hL· effective 11
ll.tlí. \.\'hJ.11 to reach. for example.
i~~~íil'.(l;g\J'í.;.

lo light of that. it'< •..ignificunt
!mt ~\l~C;rnn-Erickson\ media re
":~~1.rclldirector Rohen J. Co e 11

'i-~1j's.". .. I would not fed a huy
~r ·i,~¡;1,doing wrong to use qualitu

,, th:t' juL!gments to mah· his final de-
11 ,<;il!\ii:un"S (between buy ing the low-
:s1; covt-pcr-thousnnd station or
"iu)'ing one a hit h ighcr ) , provided
'he qualitutlve factors indicated till'
t1~.r:/lrr cost-per-thousand station
·c¡1]1e closer to the client goal."
One of the problems. of course.

.;; that research is not alway« ad
qtii'Jlc to give buy cr-, specific qual-
fo1a1~ knowledge of each <tation.
''Everybody completely agree

~:iih the philosophy." s;iy.., H. Peter
a}l:k,er. Crovlcy ·, vice prc-iclcnt in
·hilíf.C of <alc-; "hut some have
.,~~'ºhcshant about making formal
'1\"ª]u;itinn-; where adequate rc
li'a:rt~.h ¡, not yet available. Y ct.
\);(X~lpeople agree that we can't
.•~~i':ilfor ....tatist ic-, to catch ur with
•.etl~g.rnundcd opinions ...
"'\\t1..·'rc quite ....;1ti,fieL! '' ith the

"P\í)igrc •..•s. made." aLJd.., Stcv e Crane,
of~!? p.resident and general mnnaucr~ -r \~·1w·.
The ~ t a t i o 11 h:io,; evolved the
'i~tds.tick through close coopera
~1.11 from nrcdiu director" in -omc
~ l!?aJin,g age ne i es (notably

BBD< >. Kurlncr, J\\ I
tl11.:rd1) 111d1c.1t111g the dn·pl~ kit
a~·•.:11.:) 111.:L·dl. I' Iu' L'll 111put1.· 1
gr11up •.......1.1tÍ1H1 IL'P" and rcw.rrch
11rga1111;1ti1111-.. "'i;i~, RAB\ \1111.:'
D.n 1d · •• It\ :111 cvtrcuiclv L'11..·;1tl\L'
"1luti1111 to a h.rvic problem ··

I he '~ vtcm h.i-, hccn prL·,c1111..·d
L'\IL'n-.i\ d) hy S;1m °'ichncilh:r.
\\ L\\ \ c.rvtcrn di' ivion ,;1k ... 111;111-
;1gcr. who ""Y"· .. \ to't ;1!-'.1.."111..'.ic-,
h.ivc hccu u ...iug much the v.unc
'' -tcm to vouic cxtcut even rf n111\. . .
iuformally. \\ c'v L' not changed the
lhe met hod; \\L,.\'L' organized 11..•

I he acid-tc-t of clo-c in-peer
ion and anal~ ....¡, hy mcdi.i direct
nr-. ha ... brgd~ been r:1 ••••..•ed. vlovt
of them ta"-c to the plan íor l\\ o
rea ....011':

Firer, it cucourngc- timchuycr-,
;1ctuall) to perform in the manner
th.u, heretofore. ha-. been quick l,
accepted ª' good thenr~ hut not
ª""'~'put into practice.

S...cond. h~ requiring the buyer
to put. the values behind hi-, de
ci-ions onto raper. the ') <tern rm
\ ilk ...media directors with an ad
ditional management control. I he)
can alwavs check work ...hcct-, to
'ce just which factor- wac• uvcd

Not that the Yardstiri: need he
applied to ewry market 111 CH'í)

bu). Schcnidcr him ...elf i' quid to
point nut that Pill' advantage of the
sy-tcm i'i its aL!aptahilit). Bu~ er
can fnil ow as many - or ª" few -
of the Yardsticl; 's measure ª' thL')
have time for. "Any use of it will
add that much more vuh-tnntiatiou
to their huy." And in a major earn
paign, the buyer may <lppl) the
Yurdstic]; to nnl~ his top I O - or
a random IO - rnarkct- in order
to obtain ;1 well defined idea of
specific client need- and the ~incl
of -tation that meets them.

"It'' worth the effort." 'ª) ~
Frank. Regalado. director of media
-crv iccx. \kCann-l·rick,nn. San
Francisco.

"It'< difficult to rut a finger Oil

the pÍL'CC of busincv- in '' hich the
Yardsúct; Wa'. the [ina! cinchcr ((I

:111) of our -alc-." \\'L \\''., l.a-kcr
'u111111ari1L''·noting that movt ,.ifc,
-incc u-, introduction would prob
ahl~ have been rcali/cd any how
··But u'ing it." he add-, "ha-, ....;11i....-
Iicd both rimcbuv er" an LI oursclv e'
that our" i-, the -t.uion the~ warned.
that we carne clo-c-: to meeting
their particular nccd-. •

BUYERS LIKE
YARDSTICK
BECAUSE IT IS:

1. Client-oriented.

2. Simple to use.

3. Flexible enough to fit the
requirements of any agency
procedure.

4. An indicator of needed re
search-such os inter- or intro
medio studies.

S. Adoptable, thus con be
used wholly or only in port
i.e., to any degree the buyer
feels will help his client.

YARDSTICK
ENCOURAGES
TIMEBUYERS TO:

1. Specify client goals.

2. Translate his value judg
ments into numerical values
and to commit them to writ
ing. (This gives his supervisor
o concrete management
check, and the buyer o record
that he may also use on fu
ture buys.)

3. See his evaluation of on
individual station os o whole .

4. Acknowledge the qualita
tive assets of a st o t i o n
through actual dollar-buys
rather than mere praise.

5. Change his sights from
"the best" station to the sta
tion that does the best for
the client.

'
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RADIO MEDIA

The massive radio audi.enceat hallowed póinbóf:...pur.chase
gets infrequent probe.by Hooper; meªsures potentiªI "sell,,
to consumers stratified by instant "retail category'' cóunt

• Radio listening in business es
tablishments can mean bigger busi
ness to advertisers who learn to
use the "last word" point-of-pur
chase-moment to reach the con
sumer.

All of advertising's dazzling
choreography in the market arena
must -·- as must the most brilliant
life-on-the-line matador - fa e e
the "moment of truth." There's no
bull in the cash register. The
money's in there, or it isn't.

The marketer's concern for what,
when, where and why people buy
is pouring in the neighborhood of
$200,000,000 per year into re
search. But there is one arca of
research - measurement of how
many can he influenced where they
arc buying, when they arc buying
- which is a "sometimes thing."

Car audiences, an adman told
SPONSOR recently, although "im
possible to measure" were, of
course. counted on in his radio
buy. "We felt they fwd to be there,"
he said. A number of alert users of
radio time feel the same way about
listening at the cash register.

Considering that retailers and
consumers arc involved in radio
listening at the cash register, the
wholesale and retail purchasing
power represented is enough to
whet the appetite of any ad 111;111-
ager,

1n the near decade sinee the
first Hooper survey of business es
tablishments. there has been a scant
handful of follow-up in this arca
with potential wallop for the radio
advertiser.

Hooper made its first survey in
New Haven in May 1955. And,
according to Frank Stisscr. guiding
hand of the Hooper organization,
the purpose of the survey was "to
supplement the findings of the in
home coincidcntals." ¡\.., it devel
oped, these surveys opened up new
avenues to account and media peo-
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ple. Radio listening in business es
tablishments, the report indicates,
reflects a higher degree of listening
in business establishments than "in
home."

Since 1961, Hooper has con
ducted business establishment sur
veys in a range of markets from
New York to New Orleans. The
surveys include barber and beauty
shops, florists, cleaners, drug
stores, grocery stores, gas stations
and liquor shops. Dentists' offices
were also checked in Atlanta. Kan
sas City. New Orleans, Philadelphia
and New York City surveys which
span the three years.

A survey of in-store listening is,
almost completely. "instant audi
ence stratification" since the cus
tomer is immediately classified as
in need of beauty or barber care.
gasoline and oil, beer, food. medical
attention or clothes cleaning.

The merchandising and promo
tion support which advertisers de
sire at the retail level is usually
labeled as part of its "marketing
strategy." Radio listening in busi
ness establishments can become
part of that strategy upon close view
of the statistics, meager as they arc.

In its most recent survey. the
Hooper sample of 4.771 reflected
the listening habits in the above
listed business establishments in
the New York arca.

Since the New York retail pie
amounts to $16 billion annually.
radio listening in business establish
ments can represent a considerable
influence for almost any product.
Food sales account for about 25
percent of the total retail sales.
drug sales about 3 percent. service
stations including auto equipment.
about 3.8 percent.

Big dollars arc definitely in
volved, hut so arc big audiences.
The New York survey showed that
80 percent of the business establish
ment'> have radios. and 48.4 per-

cent of the radios were on dur.1'1¡1~
the survey hours. of 9 a.rrr, to 5 p.tll~
But - hold on ta your bookkC:cYJ.1C1r
- Hooper reported an average 4,~
Iistcrrers per set!

The survey reflected listening 'le
I 6 New York station.s, AM and FM:
(an interesting footnote: is tlia.t thl:
leader ('WHN) docs nol htWé F~~~¡,

At the time of the survey tal\;~till
at the southern extreme of the u...~-"
New Orleans. contributed some '$1.~
billion in retail sales te the econortll"
-.- approximately 25 percent ,¡~
food sales .• 4 percent fo drug atidl
6 percent in service: stations i1rk
eluding automativc cquipm.cnt a
the New Orkm1s b.usincss. cstab'1'i~hc.•
mcnts, 58 percent had radíos Witt~
an average of 5,7 listim~rs pct ~~it

In Atlanta. the nation's 2Afü oi•t:$":
64 percent had radios which \~If¡¡_
tuned in 40.8 percent of the ~i·!ifl~
with an average of 5.2 li·sten:cm·
per set.

Kansas City, 18th largest U" ¡j;
town, had five listeners per ~l
averaged in the 74 percent of i~
business establishments whc..r.c :£~,¡
dios were tuned in. 37.6 percent ~l
the time.

In Philadelphia, 83 pcrccól ml
the surveyed businesses had radl~~
In that fourth largcsJ city. scJ'S )ff:
use were 45.4 pct¡Jcnt \\lith IF
average of 5.5 listener» pc); $~.h

While the Hoeper slrr~eys. ~::
business establish.men.ts ,,1cre ~Q:I1'"
ducted in various sect.ions of ·r,llrl
country at varioµs times p~ tité
Yé(1r, there is 110 significant ·.·p.a.tmrr1. ··. . '"' ..... •1
or Qpnclusion a.s to type of pmi'
gramintr which appeals nm.&:[~~~"-·····. ' ~: t"··-
listeners in business ci;;tahlishri:ít:Jfitl
(Sec chart).

Perhaps the most incere5.1itt~
evidence presented p.oi1tlS J.'.Q ''Ji:
fact that any O·l'et-nU or .üwr.lf!.$.Pf:ll!
pattern is ucu-existerrr.

G.e"l~raphically, tW(i o;iü~~ ""~~n~
nC"1rtl1é(1stcrrt.tine so~1thén1, ,©Jlí'
mi d\~'cstérn ffttd e;lffc ·~uc..c:p'''sot1iU~



fwo were 'lll'\L')L'd m the fall, one
i'ü mul-« inta and two d11ri11g the
"#ÍImmeí. BY l he \"L'I")' II at urc of the
t;\!ll,illl'""L'" polled, the good" and
.•~n iL·L''>rendered arc. in the main.
fftll 'sUhjL'L'lto '11.:;1"1111altn..·mk With
fo\\ e xccpuon-. -uch ;¡-, beer and
ll<l,,lft rlrink-, during the warrn months
ut !!ª" ;111d oil during till' "!,!ond

111 i.lrh ing p.:riodx," the pnucrn of
'111 "£t1lc-. "ª' Ior h;1-.ii.: ncccvsitic-.

"lhc only 1.:u111:lu-.io11 likely i-. that
bt1,inl'" cvtahlivhmcnt <urvcy- in
d!iic'~d point In the pn •.•.ibility of more
hu-.h1i.:-., fur thi-, out-of-home arca

111 .f~· I . I b I .1· lhl'l rig it ) tot ay s agency
buvcr and markctiru; executive in·~ - ~
~,pi'tL'of the 1~1t!that they arc with-

'1 .om a common yard-tick for it.
Till' Yitai fact, which seems as

nb\iou-. ª" Kipling\ "ripe banana
if! i;l hothouxc." i' that markets must
Ii.. . l . I . .
1K~ equate. in incir °'' 11 image.
Ethnic. geographical. tavtc factors~ ~
- nümhcr-, of "good" or "popular"
c:tr ''top -W" snuion« per market
1J1J11't hL' conviclcrcd. hut. within
c;\''~rvmarket. there ¡, at k:;11.•l one
'nl"li;1 ~Hllipn ideally vituatcd at the
puh11-nf·pureh;1-.c, which can he a

,, hr~tür in the \\ i-c rad in buy. •

t

Ag.c.ncy and cli.ent awareness of the clim;ite at the cash register is illustuted abeve with Herb
Websnir, left, WHN Radio's general sales manager, joining Joyce Peters, broadcast media super·
visor, and Milton Guttenpl•n, senior vice pruident an.d account supervisor. of Mogul, Willia.ms
and Saylor, at the "hallowed" point-of-purchase, Scene is in a unit of New York'i o.•itch-Shopw1ill
chain which has 103 shopping units responsibl11 for more than $1 million in food and alhe d
products annually.

"the station's growth is 'spectacular
for the New York market." and
claims thnt it result- from "the best
team of radio people in NC\\ York
City with :1 common goal to provide
a quality of programing that ap
pcal-, to the mass of adult livtcncrv."

WHN ha-, become the f1;1gship
outlet for the Mutual Broadcavting
Sy-.IL'm and till· .\k1' baseball net
work (the latter an important r;Hing
by pa-.1 two ycar-.' performance.

111 Philadelphia thl.° front-runner
was \\'llKi. which, lih· \\II'\.
carr ics the Storer lb~. hut unlike
\\'H:'\. program- popular hit mu-ic.

ThL' station in control at the "L'\\

Orlcan-, cavh r1.·gi...ter- \\;1" \\ :\01:.
a "top pop" mu-,ic vtatiou.

In Atlanta. with ruiddlc-oí-rhc
ro.ul programing and .1 J¡j.,(llflL'.ill)
suh-tuntial follow iug. \\ 'B r1.:gi"
tercel Iir-t place. while in K.111-...1-..

Cit~ "ttlp pop" \\JIB \\,1-. fir-.t.

·II ii' The l looper huvincsx establish
n.i:nt survcy-, over till' three-year

.11'f>~lll have not ..,110wn any common
fcnnminatl~~ prdcrcnc~ for "type
lf prngram by the audiences at the
•¡r~hregister. Till' choice, after all.
'~ Hkcl) that of the manngcmcnt.

1.11 NL·w Y ork , where the most
c~t-1H of the surveys was taken.
N'.H.~ wa...; in top povitinn with a
ll!.h\ÍC forntat promoted a-. "New
1(ffík\ 'Sound (1Í beautiful music'
tnfüm." Under the Storer Broad-
~Mling Company banner - the
ft11up bought the station in 1962

•..•I" '\\,i'~lG:\1 - the original call
• 11 :ll:cr~were brought hack and the
;.• J1 "fl\:rntion rcvarnpccl ,, ith new per-

11 om'~cl ne\\: format and new prn-
1 ttlillon.. Tl11s "'ª' the only one of
;,·~~l~liom.· in the Hooper surveys
t:lit~hhndhad an ownership change
l~~~~l\:·prcccdine the studv.. ~ .
'Pr~i;idcnt and gL'lh.'ral manager

f' '\\tHN. John C. Moler. regards
Ht 14.3 müng as a reflection that

,,.

¡,.I

5,efs
1n
Use;
47.1

45.4

37.6

35.4

.J.0.8

'º'o With
Radios Ranking of Top 3Date

Feb.64 WHN WPAT WNEW

WIBG WIP
WCAU
WPEN

WHB KMBC KCKN
WHOM v-ITIX WSMBWNOE
WSB WllN WAKE

E'bHo. Nov. 62
~.(. Nov. 62

N•.Prle:a!'is July 61

AtlóMta June 61 64°0
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Winners have shown wandering boy who to()k Oreo ceokies, along •..

~ ~
"· demon$trati()I') ol '~t~e pro.per grip;" f<>r.K'.eIU!>gá.•.•

Oreo air ad 'best• in AR
Cookie commercial wins in national balloting for

January 11-17period, followed by Kellogg's, Harnrn'a

IIWhen asked, more than 55 percent of the tv audi
ence will speak up and cite their favorite tv commercial,
according to the American Research Bureau's latest
report on the top video "salesmen."

Of the I l 71 diaries used for this ARB study,
655 contained answers to the question: "Of all the
tv commercials you saw this week, which one would
your family vote Ior as best?" Interestingly, 516 of the
diary-keepers preferred to make no specific choice.

For the winter week of January 11-17, national
audiences were most favorably impressed by the way
Orco cookies were sold. Running a close second for
making solid impact and lasting impression were the
commercials for a whole family or Kellogg products.
They were Iollowcd by Hamm's beer, which easily
took third position among the most-noticed and best
liked advertising jobs.

The current analysis succeeds the last previous
measure or commercials, which was issued by ARB
for Sept. 11-17, 1963, (SPONSOR, Nov. 11, 1963).

Orm cookies didn't appear on the previous list
ing. which placed Humm's beer at the top with a 9
percent. (Second place went to Schlitz with 5.1 percent
of the response; third, to Gravy Train, 5 percent. Note,
however, that the previous listing covered just 12 major
markets. whereas the current poll is national in scopc.)

Orco's sudden emergence and simultaneous appear
ance in the No. I position underlines how radically
and quickly the matter of commercial-popularity may
change. Newcomers frequently come onto the list. And
winncr-. in one spot check may not receive mention at
all in the next poll, since there's no sure way of know
ing that a second campaign will bring the same results
ª' the first one did. Whatever the reasons for the
changc-, however. no one can dispute the fact that
there'< a great deal of ingenuity required from the ad·

4.2

vcrtismg agency to put .a commercial "en top" In t]it;g
popularity race.

In checking the top 20 listing, notice how Ketl~~f
commercials are cited as a group first, then di,vi~~
among specific products. This results from the \Y'at~
the poll is tabulated: Count was taken of the '''mMs
number of mentions," using the 655 respondents m.J ~
base. Respondents varied in the way they cited comm~r
cials, however. Sorne specified products by 112J.t1.lX:.•. ·~~
the listing indicates). Others merely list.ed the p::rr~t:i..
co.mpany, however, without indicating whi.ch c.amr®:~if
cial actually drew their favor. When, as With K~ll@ig,~·..

one .co.·rnpa·n.yadvc.r.tises ·.ª··· s.c·r··.ks.·..of ··p·.··.··r··.º·.·.du·c·ts.d t·h·'···.¡..·.•.s.•···..:o...·.··.~·..··rm.:;···~·... '.·.:.iplicates the tabulation. Thus, the company's s.c.§l,f:~':í l
headed by an over-all family category, the nOfü~fl<£la,•l.
turc used by 2 percent of the rt:spon(Jcnts, as :(rr,df.f.
catcd. Specific product-mentions follow in orp,e¡,;¡t1·
popularity.

A brea k-down by product groups sh~JWS.flPl ~,!i.\:n
prisingly, that food and drink ¡1dvcrtishi,g. aíllGó,g: 1\11'.
most plentiful on the air. also seem to he tíütkit1g: l!b'
most favorable impressions. Of the 20 products, o:ti. ~~~
list, six arc foods and six are drinks.

Most signiñcarrrly, however, five of the six bt:Wfr
ages are beers (the sixth, Coca-Cola). Since sort'l:e. ·¡¡;
them arc marketed only on a regí.mm! basis, iill
usual for them to appear on a rraíiomrl nis.ter 11,t ra~

Pct supplies rated with automobiles ill' í.crnr~it.
luvorably remembered commercials; b;vo front e~~
category made the mp 20 list. Ra11ks wcr~ ¢lo.sed ·~ljl
si.ngk. mentions of a soap. ~1bleach, ~1ci¥arcfte .n:r1fl'If!.
drug prndue t. ;~

It should be noted that :1 comrnerelal's fütílure ·(
appear on the list isn't 11eCt'$"arily an :indfc;qtj~rn'tll
it isn't performing well or that t:hit t).trdicncc ae'hi,Slll
dislikes it. Its absence (11t}y ju~t as ca::s'ilybe ~:ttrl~tilt~



írnn ~ pm., I I I , ~· i •·J P · t

l
,ind ., new high ,chool band for Purina pet fooch

¡surve;y of vide,o a.udience

u1 light scheduling or k"" expo ...urc, l t's abo obvious
tho.t a. furuily, citing its favorite in September. may

1• ·Jgllhcratdy gin.' its ballot to another product in the
IJ:~:.nuary vote, thereby eliminating (by non-mention)

l

~.~.;~ ..: ..\.lt \.1.th.·crwi-c could have been a ...trong contender for
füri•l place.

i\my roster of the top 20 commercials implies. hui
oJ.cournl' Ülle" not specify. other important factors. One.
thc\c commercials were named from the manv dozens of

ft~nk Product
I, Oreo Cookies'.~t Kellogg's

Corn Fickes (2.0)
Cereal (1.2)
Fruit loops (0.7)
Rice Crispies (0.6)
Sugar Smocks (0.2)
Frosted Fickes (0.2)

Homm's Beer (0.2)
,4, Puri no

Dog Chow (2.7)
Cot Chow (0.8)
Chow (0.3)
Puri no (0.3)

:S. Chevrolet
Ivory Soop

Soop
Snow
Fickes

(2 .1)
(1.4)
(0.2)

ARB's TOP 20 COMMERCIALS
Voting º' Rank Producto

5.2 7. Gravy Train

5. l Schlitz Beer

9. Volkswagen

Jax Beer

Con tac

12. Weidemonn's Beer

Campbell's
4.7 Soups ( l .O)

4.1 Frozen Soups (0.6)
Beans (0.2)

14. Narragansett Beer

Coco-Colo

16. Clorox
4.0

Cheerios
3.7

18. Solem

Jolly Green Giant

Cracker Jocks

advcrti-cmcntv (not only on tv hut ,d-.o on other
media) to which the average family \\ ª" expo-ed during
one wed .. Abo, it is a -pot check of po pula rity, not
ncccvsarily of buying-re-pon-e or ad\erti-.ing dollar-,
spent. Finally , the market-place ¡, a high I) fluid Pill'.

\\ ith mall) new commercial format-.-a-. wcl! .i-. <pon

'ºr'-jnining it from wed to \\!.'.CL It 1-. for the-e.
ª' well a-. other. rcu-on- that ARB hk c- IP check the
picture ever) three or four months. •

Voting 0o

3 .1

3. 1

2.0

2.0
2.0

1.8

1.8

1.6
16
1 5
L5
1.4

1.4

¡ 4

J
4)



TV MEDIA

All athletic evénts today pack a mu.lti-mi.IHon
dollar advertising wallóp--a fat cry fto:m J9S!a ..
when baseball was just a 'rookie' on .the m.ediüm

Tv sponsored sport
• CBS-TV's record-breaking $1.8
million-a-year pact to televise the
next two National Football League
title games is only the latest in a
series of events, dating back to
1939, that have seen first baseball
and now .football riding the crest
in a sea of tv dollars.

On May 17, 1939, a select group
of several hundred viewers watched
the nation's first televised sports
event: Princetown's 2-1 IO-inning
triumph over Columbia University's
nine, in the second game of a
double-header at Columbia's Ba
ker Field.

It was a far cry from the sports
casts that arc among the "hot"
properties of today, with the net
works laying out millions of dol
lars in a fiercely competitive bid
for valuable tv rights that in turn
mean vast tv audiences and lucra
tive sponsorships.

Twenty-five years ago. before
commercial tv sponsors. networks
or even stations. there were fewer
than 400 (five. nine and 12-inch)
tv sets <costing about $600 each)
compared to the 51.3 million video
humes of today. The l ó-man NBC
crew transmitted the pioneer game
to NBC's cxpcrimcnurl station
W2XBS. which broadcast the event
to group, of \ icwcrs in Radio City.
at ad agencies and to the few
homes with receivers.

Rcxponvihility for the historic
tclccu-a apparently re- ts \\ ith Rob
ert Harton, then director of sports
publicity for Columbia (now '1"'-i"
tant tn the previdcnt). who inter
cxtccl William Burke (S\..1..•1..•h) \tiller
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of NBC in doing the sports broad
cast.

Y csterycar's small screens phis
the understandable Jack of exper
ience on the part of the camera
crew resulted in coverage defi
ciencies that have long been over
come by today's skilled crews using
the latest equipment. Hut in 1939,
the first televised sports event had
these among many defects: the base
ball was barely visible; there were
no closeups of action since only
one camera was in use; little of the
playing field was in view at any
one time; players looked like "little
white flies" running across the
screen. Sportscaster Bill Stern also
had problems, but he did the best
he could, working without a
monitor.

NBC's equipment for the video
"first" cost nearly $100,000, while
the game's broadcast cost the net
work an estimated $3,000.

Many who viewed that first tele
cast were skeptical about a future
for television as a sports medium.
But among the enthusiasts, late
fight promoter Mike Jacobs saw the
potential: "Someday." he said .. "I 'II
sell television rights for a champ
ionship bout for as much as $I mil
lion."

The history of corumercially
sponsored televised s¡iorts is the
history of tv's phenomenal growth.
Buck in l946 and I lJ-l 7, haschall
became the first major sport to at
truer advertising revenue to tv.

Fxtcnsivc $po~sOH research into
the first tv spo1i"orship pf a locally
hro.nlcast major league has~b;:tll

game appears to be buried or l~~· ~
in the not-too-distant p<'l!it Of l~¡¡
than 20 years ago. The Bas!ifa:itl'I~
~ommissioner's off.iqe reports .t~~.,.~:
m 1946 Du Monts channel ·~ Jr ,,.,
New York,. WA.BO (now \VN:E~\'
TV), signed sponsors for Y:a:nl~c.~
broadcasts, when there were .áb~tl
500 sets fo the arca. But the: ;cX~é
fods are obscured.

However, by 1947, when t'Jte ·tt~.'
tionwidc total of video: reeét:~~~t
rose to: approximatdy t~t500r;Ml~l
sen coverage figures stárt~d. ~Js,·
years later, UstiJig 660,0(~0'
homes}, séVCHllpion~~[ sV(thJt)S ~t~
gan sponsored pro ba.Seho:H·.I.iii~
casts (SP011Jsu1t, Mf¡r~h, April.~Ai1;~
ust and September, JJ:>147J. :~~D_.X~
St. Louis airc:II the Cudina}s' 1~1flt
Browns' gamC's, spt)OJ,\.(;1reab:y1 F:tlr~
Moto r ('o.' th ro.ugh.nY'l·.. ;aJ:j;g
Hy Ba k er i es (Y&Rl: l)~·t;
\V\VJ-.'l'V brm.td:e.astTl.!l:1rrb~~~blil'""'···- -- _,,_ ""

with Go.e.bel 131rewh1!!,!.. C1:1 .. (~rrii.xt1k~
Smith,. French ·& .IJ'~;n~tn.c:eJ<l!ili 1~d
verliNer: in New Yprk, '\~'C:~i~T\
aired the S:r0o~fyp Dt.:ldg;c:nt u.rT!q:UM:
brand pf b.::tn.\Vhh FonJ rl~VTl'ttFI:·
Gl'n\1'uil F~10d%CY'&J~~ll&Et. "~
FC&H.1 picking; up th~ tub. ~~P'T~
(ll(;lW \VRCV) Ph'ilindclphiu,. \N.:i~n~1:
(now WNBk'-'fV) ctlntl ~~~lilJ1il

New Ynrk also te'k.eaJS:lt1th'¢Ttl!~~r
supported ga.11réstl1~il!!\Jlíi):ftl,er;

··!.• • •.... ·· • ••..•.•.. <•. ! .• li"~Tc:Jlev1sed biU:\~h~!ll ~fí(:ln~n~r~;t~
came into itl.'i th\tt;t, lr~t~~~\.'.'~<,~r,.lidilrirn
1947 witlt tli¢ ••ncl\\':(:1rk'' .aill;,t!!.Z;Jtilt~
of the e&ettfrY\1 ¥~In~ée~lliíi1~~~1

_. ; . ' ' ":: ~.•.;;., ·- ':.~ ~~ .·_:.' ~ -- _-•• i- ~- - -~-_~-,.__ -e, '.--

Wúrld .S!!!ri~s. tb11 f.inn suelt :tl~<f~YCI
ca~t: pf the S.e11t:ernb.exec1!t;\l\~'i:¡,q,. ·~~
hookup fcrr 'the cNCtH lt11k:~,,1;TNifié~
owned tSl:afo::1lll'I iü N~~v



Vlatch1n9 th<1 h"tonc Iv <O~El•~IJ" of 1ho
Columbia·Prtnc.,lon b .•• eb.oll 9•me on M,.y 17
1939, woro (l·r) A•.• llu,hnell, now Hcr"h' y
of the NCAA h ccmm1t11.te, lou Lottlo, ,.,.
trr e d Columbia football co.Hh, .ond R&berl
H.,ron, aui•l•nl lo the Un1v0"1ty'~ P'"''d.,nt
Tho id.,,;i of 1••le vi•in9 .1 coll"9" b •• e b all 9.om1t
fi"I occurrt'd lo Huron, who w,u th" dir@c-
tor of Columbia'i 'Pº'" publ1c11y

grows and grows

f~\!l\BT>. \\'a.:.hingtnn (\\'Nil\\',
ntlW \\'R( '). :111d Philudclphia
f\\VI• 1L).

Spon-.orcd by G illcttc Razor Co.
(through Maxon l and Ford (J\\T).
tbüt fir ...t fkdging Series telecast has
1g'i'PWn inro a $3.5 million yearly co
!iipf'ln"m"hip by Gillette and Chryv
IA\r, whovc five-year contract for

with NBC runs until

ever reached hy a <ingle -pon-orcd
web tv progr:1m--.aw the Lo-, An
gi:k" Dodger-. dck:1t the Y:111!-.cc-.
for :1 Ionr-gumc sweep. In 1947
video 's pioneer Scric-, v icw cr-.
watched the same tcum-, (the Dod
gcr-, were then k inj; ... in Brook.I) n)
battle. with the Yankcc-, victoriou
in the seventh ;111d dcci-ivc g.unc.

loday, Gillette and lord arc th ...·
two top sponsors of tv ...porting
e\ cntx, with ('J()J outlay ... in this
category at S 11 A million and ~.5.1J

Last yé<ír\ fourth game audi
t).f 27.7.5 million- the Inrgcst

l. Uti91-.' c·amer.a followi!d each ploiy in the u•c(lnd g•me of .a Columbia-Princeton bHeb.1111
(l~í!'.ti:li!ch:e~.Jeron .May 17, l 9J9. Fewet th.Jn 4'00 tv U!>h w•r• in uie at th• time.

million. rcvpcctiv cly. according h1
I\ B c-.11111.11i.: v. Both Iirm-, .1r1.· al-.11
,Jllhlll~ l.1-.1 )C;1r\ k.1d111~ I\ .id
\ cru-cr«. with Gillette Irfth-raukcd
with :111 cvpcndn ure in c\cc"" of
~ 17.(1 million.

\l.1jor k'.1g11e regular- ...c,1...n11
g.;11111..·, an: now aired 011 CBS- I \ ·,
( ianu: of tlu: IJ cc]: ( 111l\\ in ii.. tenth
) car I and ,\fajor l.t•oi:1w /l¡J\c/1111/.
read) ing for an eighth -c.r-on on
"'.:Bc-·1 V, in addition to '' idc cm er
age gi' en to league gurnc-, on a h '1.:al
b;1,i-. around the countrv.

Looming on the havchall hor i-
1011. however, i-, Sub-cripuon 'I ele
\ ivion, Inc., the S:int;1 vlonica
based clovcd-circ nu firm ih.u ha'
CP11tr:1c11:ll \\ ith both the Lo ...
Angele- D1,dgi..T ... ano the ~.Ill I run
cisco Gi.mr-, for bro.ulca-,t-, on ;1

ra)-1\ b.t...i....It appcar-, th.u roll
tdc' i-ion ha-, become .1 poluic.il
i-vuc 1n Ca !if orn i.r, '' here t'' 1)
grn111h ICaliforni.: ( ru-.idc Ior I rec
I'. Inc .. .ind the ( ·nih·n-. ( 'ommu-
11..·1..·Ior Free I' I h.n e ohtaincd 11\ ••:r
Pih.' m11l111n -ign.rturc-, on r"i..'lÍti1l!l'
f1)r ;i h,1I:1't propo-uion to rc1)t:.d kg
i-I.uion p.1•.••.•ed l;i-.1 y c.rr t11 p.1\L' t hc
\\.I~ Ior r;1)-l\ Ill the -t.uc. \ Pl1."h

"ill g11 to the ~111, 1111 \.'11\ 1. ~ 11
'" "i..'l tn bcgru opcr.iuon-, 111 I 11..,

:\ng1.:k-. on Jul~ I. but í.ulur c IP
'>lf!ll up -.11ffiL"l1..'llt -.ub,,:nbcr-. ..:1111ld
mc.111 1.:.mi.:dl.1111111pf the 1.111nr.1..t'

\dd1111m.1ll~. \BC I\', rr.._,,
dent I 1111111.i... \\ \f,1Pr1.. h.1-.. "Iii.".

!_.!1..''-lL'd th,u the hs,,b,11! ,i..,I'-< 11

<ho uld he t ri11111h'd b\ ,1h11111 11
g.uu, v, k ,I\,111¡; .1 hCl-f.tllh' '.:h,J
l Ii-, pl.m .rl..11 c.rll-, f11r 1,I~·\ --11•n
l..'ll\l'í,I!!.: bl.1,:l..11111 Ill t lu ''- ,líf_.'
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Tv sports ...
where the games would be played.
Fhis would result in various econ
omics ami would set the game on a
"much sounder basis," says Moore,
who alluded to the help that tv has
given to the pro football game
which has not suffered from base
ball's "over-exposure." ABC last
televised major league games for
20 weeks during the 1960 season ..
Today, the web's Wide World of
Sports, aired on Saturdays, carry
ing all types of sports activities,
has proven immensely popular. A

host or sponsors include Gillette,
P. Lorillard, Dodge, and Liberty
Mutual. ·

Whatever future may be in store
for the gamr, "America's Iavoritc
pastime" is still a commanding
$40 million tv business, and over
900 major league games arc sched
uled for broadcast and sponsorship
during the ·1964 season.

Although bowling, golf, and horse
racing arc among the sports tele
casts drawing millions of viewers,
today's video audience is especially
agog over the rough-and-tumble
pigskinned world of football.

Again, back in 1939, on Sept.
30, NUC broadcast television's first
football game. Ford h a m vs.
Waynesburg College at Randall's
Island Stadium in New York. One
month later, the Dodgers-Eagles
game from Ebbets Field in Brook
lyn was aired by NBC, the first pro
football game ever telecast.

It wasn't until 1953, however,

th~1t the Inirial netwo:rk tv hr0~ft,..
casts of J>rq, fbothalI games :i.v~ril•1
begun by the Ou Mhrrt web. H.elp:~;~c1
immensely by vido.o" the g,amc hlfl!
spiraled audience i11icre:lSt t'o 't'n:e'
point where a scramble to nab tel~,.
cast rights has .resulted in .the .6\(f;IU"
cr-rncrrtioned record of $1.8 rrd111.'~l!!
paid by CBS-TV for NFL ~tt:f&1
game rights .. This news cemes ~Q
the heels of the following events 111Xf

the past few months:

l. NBC-TV's purchase n.f thl.
rights to broadcast the fled;glí:tI:g
American Foo.tbaU League's r~sq:,.1r
larly scheduled season games ~ir,
$36 million for five yearn, startÍn:§
with the 1965 season. The gam~~;
have been aired on ABC-TV, \.vh'.i~h
ends its coverage with the upc.ótt1ti'i~:
season.

2. CBS-TV's. $28.2 million .P:;¡~~
for two-year rights to NFL rc~ul"~~i
season games, a cost some $9.J mil\
!ion over the amount CBS p.ald tit

A stock certifica.te in the musical, "Cool Off!," is examined dudng
the WIP theatre party by, (from left) H. D. Neuwirth, vice president
and director, Metro Radio Sales; Dick Ullman and Marion Jenes, Lennen
& Newell, Inc.; Harvey l. Glascock, vice president and general man·
ager, WIP; arid Robert Mounty, general sales manager, WIP.

Timebuyers

discover
Philadelphia

4t

Ehjóyi.rtg the Philadelphia $ratíc>!:I'$ theiitte p;Ut;r, a~ce'(frc>l'!t l~flf)):W.X
liam. Hpey, ..timebí.!yer, J .. W;ifter. lhc>rfip$M; MatHyn May~~ii~ Fí~k,•J
V. C:oppin9t?r, $'1.lt?$ma!lágt?r, M:etr.:> R;id.i<!.Siil!!.$;Ct!ül'.e :5'el;l~l!2:r,l!.í"~tm!,
b11yeí·, Thompsorii Gt?ol'gt? P'. Ponte, il(~oí.!nf .e\t!l(í.!(j9c11,,Metro ~it~•11;1,,
Sale$; Jeanne Tre9r.e, tim.t?bl!yer, Th<!mpsPri;. <1.ndM.¡¡,pnJy.

WIP Philadelphia learned .the h.ard WO"/ 'it 't'o.uli~rtl>f
predict a muslce l flit, b>u.t the sf'¢lf.ír;>tf'!i qµti•ñl!J i:S:rr
tirnebuyers will long be rerneroh.e..red p;y '{fitt~:'e1fi
agency executives

Philadelphia is only abm1t I00 mil¢s fr~nn Ne~~¡~r:~1rl
City, as the crow Ilics; and only tí. ao~rph~of ltey;~1n~¡r1 •~
the Pcnn.'I'\' runs. Hut it migJn as wc.11 be H<1n·~K~m~..... . ' "....... . ..... - .. -.. -. - ,. . ' . -- .~··- - - ',._''

ª" far ª"' many n J\1;:itlisnn l\\'C:il(11? tinwbtJJ\i'f ¡,3\: !fím:i
cerned.

This has. caused more rh;\11Ptl~ Plril:t\.ldphi~U.1'(()~.¡r,ilf•. ,.



.C!l\'l'í the ka!!ue·.., !IJ(l:! ami l'J61
regular gumc-. Cornrncrci.rl 111nc::
will l'll'-l 'P''ll'nr-. l-ord and Philip
~l11rri, ,,11t1L' '$71>.(ltHl per l'n1111111..-r
cial minute (S"º'"ul{ J;111. 27,
I1)64).

3. i'\BC- l \'\ hu~ 111" right-, tu
'idenl·:1"1 14 '\{'¡\¡\ Iootb.rll g;11111.·,
for two )'l':IP•. [or over $1 J mil
lion. SpmN1r, for the colkg.1.· tilt
:1re G ii lcuc, General Cigar. I e \al.'.l l
aml CIH)..•Icr.

John \"rba\, recently Iormcd
lourth i'oktwurk. l1h.".• will be add
irlg. to pro Ioothall coverage w ith
tch..·ca...i.• of the game ª" it i-, played
north 1.11" the border in Canada.

l.cs: college Iootball be thought
of ª' over-shadowed h~ Íh pwfl',
'>Ír1t1al big brother, it should he
noicd that the 'enHH.I hig.hc-.t audi
ence ever reached (after the fourth
game of the I96J World Scr ics )
\'ª" l;i...,1)Car\ Rll'..e HowI cla-,••ic

1111 '\B(', \\hich reached 2475
1111ll1nn hu1111.·..,fur 'l"lt'n"or.., Gillette
and Chry-Jcr.

,\, a re-ult of tln-, vport-, glitter.
advcru-cr-, and ag.i:1ll"Í1..'" ahh· r;111
L'\PL'Ct to hear much more from the
<ration rcprc-cnt.uivc-, on the ..•uh
jcct of the potcntial-, of -.pot tv
..,pnrb parka~1.·-.. Edward Petry &
Co. h;1s prepared Spot ·¡ r Inside
frill" J.. i11 rlu: S{Jort \ I/ uo111, \\ hich
dct ail-, the new dimcnviuns of the
video sport- spectrum and dL·n111n
-.tralL'' how advertisers can capital
izc upon the enhanced audience
valuc-, through a s1.·k·cti\'L' approach
to the medium. Says Petry executive
v.p. ~t:irtin L. Nierman: "We Íl'L'I
that tv \ coverage of sports offers
stations a new and relatively under
developed arca for national spot
vales, and we're excited about the
prospects for growth in this i11-
crcasingly important field."

Other points cow red in the study:
I. The gnm ing importance of the

km111111i: 'l"lt ir!-. \ rcwcr \ '\ 1\.1•••en
-.1ud~ ..,IJ,m" th.11 \\111ll1..11out num
hi: r 1111.:11 11111w h.1'1. h.d I .1ud11.·nee

, I he 1111:1..:.1"111'popul.rru , ni
network ..•port-, .uitholo 'te•,

J. \ h ..•1 of the u.urou.rl I\ '!'Oíl\

hnc-up through fan I. I9h). th.11
include- .rll the cv cnt-, pr1..·-.1..·ntl~
-chcdulcd h~ the nctwor], ...• uul m
dependent ~p11rt... 'vct wor k .uid
Fourth Nctwor], program pri x[uc
t ion corn p;111i1.·-..

Pi:tr) \ follow-up point h that,
though k..,.., pubhcrzcd, IP1..'al -.t.1-
tiou-, arc: al ..•o 1..'\pandm¡; their d
Iort-, in the -port-, arena. And
many have found .. th.u n:¡;umal and
local <port-, l..'\ cni-, w rth vtrong local
a...-.uciatÍtHl" arc prc-tigc builders
'' hich frequently cornrnand larger
audie ncc-, than major national
vport-, feature ...." I he prc-crn.uion
illuvtrutc« the scope of local -port-,
programing with upcoming vport-.
Icaturc-, scheduled hy Petry -.1.1-

tions. •

Ch,éld!'i~g fbe "Cool OH!" stock 'edifica"tl! •re (from left) Herbert O.
Wei;s's, account executiv.e, Metro Ra.dio S·a!es; Mal Ochs, auoci•te
.~edii dir.e:cto.r, Batlen, 811rlon, Dursiine & O.sb.orn; Ken DuHu,
a.t:co.unt e.•.e<utive, .Ber·min.gbam, 'Castleman & Pierce; Jack Foiber,
mnch:o¡ndising .directo.r, WIP.

fl'i!\o teeth ami make civic ntii'c'. but few did more
~rini11g n:.:entl) than Hanl'~ L. Gla-cock. \ iCL' prcvi
(k'1H arnl general manager of Philadelphia'« \\IP. the
t..fo.~tkcr Cit)\ ~klropolitan Broadcavting outlet.

Gfa,ctl(\... wu-, determined to gi,e. tirncbuycr« a
fít'.:>t-han<l look at hi' booming. ~-l-C'llUnty market.
Ihi.., ~rring. .. he did it. He hired a fleet of hu-;c-; and

1~\'hl"kcd them down the turnpike from '-=e'' York.
h«:\ving rounded up about 150 agene~ buy er ..•.

Gla,.nX"\.... had an extra inducement. too. A new
liJu•,.ii:-a.1 comedy. "CnPI Off!" was opening, 'tarring

~ ~ ....
1.•, ,..........,..;

"'"-·- - ~' 1,..~,-.~ .:t:s•.---,":;,.._" H.J.C....._ ~ , ._ I~...,;;:_r...-.. -
Tim<&.buyersfrom J. M. Mathes •llending the WIP p.•rty oil the Ch•rry
Hill Inn nur P:1il¡¡delphi01 include (from left) Ogl.o Hoffm.an, Pat Hutnell
and Edno11Cathcart, pich.lred with Harry J Durando. (left) account
executive, Metro Radi.o S•iles, ~nd Robert Mounty, WIP gctneral ulu
moin•ger.

Stank) Holloway and Hermione B;1Jd1..·h.·). two talent
ed Britivh imports. Hl· arranged for each of the umc
buyer» tt1 receive a share of the -how. thu-, (,) become
"angels." }le also arranged f11r them IP '-1.'1..' ,l perform
anee of the ..•turn. follow 1ng. a \\IP d1111h:r p.1n~

l P..•hot: 1!11.· time h11~1..·r,h,ul .1 f 111c: 111111: I h. ~
listened uucntiv d~ 111 a mild pitch tor \\ IP I 111.:• went
to the show. The -.ltn\\ clo-cd alter .1 onc-w <..'1.:1'. nm
\\IP made plan- to -cnd c.ich bu~ er .1bou le ''' "irk' it'

gn with their "turkey ·· I une '·'k' .11 the -.t.1111111 111)\\

ever. arc in good <h.ipc. •



COI\lil\'IERC:iAL CRITIQUE

The ad-producer-

a new breed

• As the floors of the Pan Am
building rise into their late teens,
look! An advertising agency unlike
any you've ever experienced. What's
different about it is that this one
services some $4.5 million in tv
billings. yet it employs no producers
and no tv art directors. None at all.

The work has to be done, of
course, and is done very well by a
new and highly talented breed
called the tv art director-producer.
K&E houses and feeds the largest
concentration of these critters in
New York. You're welcome to
come sec them ply their unusual
trade.

In the typical agency a typical
tv commercial evolves through the
efforts of a three-man team -
writer, art-director, producer. And
typically, the writer is most in
volved in the early stages, the art
director in the middle stages, and
towards the end it's almost entirely
the producer's baby.

This three-mail sJKfélfi
holds sway in the vast majority or
agencies, not for any inherent ad
vantage hut because there's no other
way. You need three people be
cause you need three different skills.
Ideally, one fellow talented in all
three arcas would do a faster. bet
ter-integrated. goof-freer joh. If
only for these technical reasons. his
product would outshine that of
three equally talented individuals.

Well .. at the agency under dis
cu ••sion, we haven't got the whole
problem licked. But we're down to
two individuals -· writer ami art
director-producer - and we
couldn't be dclightcdcr with the re
sults.

Ali you'll discover during your

4.8

visit, the an director-producer docs
everything btrt author the words ..

First, he creates
the visual. Right away you're ahead
of the game because this fellow
visualizes - with the final product
in mind - the product he is going
to produce. A tv art director can
not do that for you. He can't
do it because be won't produce the
final product.

Second, he suggests alterations
in the copy to fit the commercial as
it will appear. Even the copywriter
can't do that for you. Because he.
won't produce h. he hasn't the look
of the eornrnerc¡al in his mind. nor
the sound of the track in his. ears.

After approval, the a.d-produ.c:er
has a voice jn ihe selection of pro
duction house. He knows, probably
better than anyone else, who can
do the idea the mnst good and at
the least cost in time and money.

Fiü~Uy,he produ.c.éS:
the f'ilrn or tape or whatever. It's.
right here that we rc(\P the plun1p
est qual íty benefit of thfs new sys.
tern. The very man who created the
commercial concept creates the
comm ercia I í tse If. It seems absurd
that it should ever be otherwise.
Yet 90 percent of our commercials
arc thought up and produced by
two diffcre nt people.

From an administrative point of
view, the ad-prodüoer i~e1tornioüs
ly more efficient thun his counter
parts. When the proeluctiort schcd
ule slacks off. our man is busy
visualizing. At peak production.
he merely chnnges hats. And .of
course, at all times, the f:C:$J1ÜÜ
sihility is one rruut's not two.

joined Kenyon & Eckhardt .in 19.s5; .as
a tv art díreect.or,· He c:hange·cf fraf.s in
1957 to a ·tv prod.ui:er an•d. s.faried
campi!igning for the c:.ombip:a.tiorr of
these twc;i jobs shorf1y there.after. !n
19(i2, the sys:tem of arl clír~c:tor pro·
duc:er was est;iblis:hed at K.enyo.I'!& E'ck~
hard.t and has been. fu'nctioning: e.ver·
since, Today he .is·the 'vke p.resid:!!nl
in c.l:rarge ·of commerciaJ p·rod.11etit111,at
Kenyon. & Eckhardt. ·

BJ!fore jQining Kenyon & Ed<h!lrdt he
was with Cunn;ingh:am &. ~itlsh In
l 9S 1• H.e ~W·itc:hed in 19S·4.tp M11é:ál'!·h·
Erickspn a.s !I tv iirt) dtre:11tor.

Parker' w:as ~Jadoare:d. fa.911'! S'(r.a..c¡t"se
Uritversity in; fine a.rts:, cíiri:I fa.ílchlm, in
1951. Affer gta.dua.ti«i!n he ott:tende·d
11ight schP.ol at ééNY taki.l:ig coOrsi!\$
Ín film direc,tion and f.ilm .e.dltfri.9.

He has· worke.d p()fs:ide .on Nio:
th.e.a.frica! féafúre.s and .ori .inclusfriaí.s,
doing b.oth creative c:onc:ep:ts and fi·¡,·•.
ishe.d art renderings, arid, \·s cü:rréntly a
men'!bér .o.t the IO.rt Dire)ctór's. Club .of
New Yo.rk ·ari.d tlí.é fihn '.P;od.11c.e.rs·
~ssn. of tíléw Yórk.

'<..
I

Fr.mu a nnnah.~ ~·tán.d.p1J'11U:l':
wel] - on your visit~ listen tó th.é&I!!
critters purr! Not just. iil.t ft.c:d..b\g:
time; these guys ge l'lnirtd~ :e.rij.~~
ptoducirtg. their oxvn \y!JtlQ, taih~\t
than semeenc elS:c"sstotyba·.atd.
Ifs n1y go1Ui!:1ttiontir•iilt ín onr

b.usin.c~s.. sJlo.Piall~í1tiíl11hais: J0r1.g
:stncc outdi~t~~nc~d· fa¡¡,c.lf..'\\'e haíí1.l:l
colqs,.rcmody pcoplG xvlm caqld
probably ·qo an· equaJly fine. Knrn-v~~·
jnb for Goodyear ... ha.rdgo·mdÍtii
men \X'h<J píne Ier snü~etJ'l.i:l.\g. ,it~.
soft as N.arthctil. Arid N~·el1tt.Ve tv
art d ircctors \Vhd'ct Hki:; 11:t1tlJ.r11iA\l
htrtt.c.r tlt&fl t~1;gcr htm pr!1clucCtl'.on:.
If we· do our p;trt\. the':y'll cl.o bo:t;l~
of llwirs, · •



THE CHANGING SCENE

:"'ii:~J'TlmSpo.nsors
.r¡v~Baseball Clubs
II Thit.1'1. I lamm Brl·wing recently
~g:f.Tl'd for sponsorvh ip llf a fifth
.r¡¡JIdub, the Kaib.a" Cit) Aihlct
¿~, pus.,ibly makin]; che ClH1lp:111y
h~largc.·st sponsor of major league
<lí.í'Cball in the brew ing industry.
.:r\kmg with till' Athletics' spon

p;r~hip for t 964 and '(l5 seasons,
1t~m1m also sponsors the Minne
;);t,¡j Twins. Chicago \\'hik Sox.
'fa:ocngoCubs and S:.111 Fruncí ••co
11!'.íinHs.
r F3,i11lll11 uses radio and/or tdc
' h,f(lJT on till gilllll:S.

Th1:.'Ka1t:-~hCity agreement calls
.ir l!).2 g:mws broadcast on KC
't'.(J and multi-state radio network
~, \v~ll as 40 games on KC~tO-TV.
Fifty games of the Min ne sota
wt:ns will he televised by Hamm
nnvtng on WCTN-T\', while an
rthu l 4 stations will carry the
lCí..',tJ.sf.s.of a-. many as 43 games.
¡\JI of the Twin's games will be

t:01alkü:H on \\'CCO Radio and
tJ~'.t\\'ill be heard 011 a network. of
) ~l~Jlions in Minnesota, Iowa,
,ebrnska, Wisconsin. Montana.
~>nhand South Dakota.
IFhr the thirteenth consecutive
-ar, the company is presenting the
.C' Chicaao White Sox and the

'hh:¡i¡w C~rbs uamcs on \\'GN-TV.
I '"-·. ~·

,,(:)«-four Sox ga mes and 86 Cubs
a.mc s will he covered. All the
)tite g;1me'\ will he aired in color.
l!".br the first time. Ham111 is
) on: sor in g the San Francisco
lai~ls. 1\11 garues will be curried
~6FO San Francisco, plus a

.
11

IJ!to network of I 7 other stations.
'íil!tldition. all nine road garues

lb lh¢ Doducr s will he tele\ iscd
i:T''U-T\;- in the B;1y arca, San

~L Reveals ProJits
"''~tAn.nual M";e;eting.

l]tt' fir.st quarter of 1964, ending
.a. 29, shü\\CJ arr increase in net

after taxes for Papcrt,
Lois ti) S 119.635 from
for the same period in

Gross billings in the first

WLIB 'OSCARS' POITIER AHEAD OF TIME

An Osc•r to H•rry Novik for cl.airvoy•nce might be in ordor. H1' station chose
Sidney Poitier n the yur's but •<tor two month, befcue the Oscar ~w•rds
made i.t official. Poitiillr wu se n•med at Wll8's 11th annual Foiriv.;I of Por·
f'orr"Ning Arri, held .11 C.arn119ie H•ll. Shown [l-r] ar• Ou1e D•"is. au1hor d
"Purli111Victorioou," whó made tho award, Novik, g@n•r•I manag•r of Wll8
•nd P·oitiillt. In .aU•pting, Poitier made wh•t ii probably th" most po19nanl
fw~s·entence t.péech on u1eord. ''I promise I th•ll try lo li·n up to th• standards
t.h·•f this pl•que hu pl•cod 1.ípon my work and life. I hope rhal rh•r• will be
not.h1ng in my beh•vior sod.ally or "'istically th•I would d.1m•9• the im<19@of
this .mo:menl "

quarter or t l)(14 incrc.i ••ed to ~h.-
02~.1)41) lrum S":iJ.lJX8.<1llO ma 1h1:
fir"t quarter of I 1JhJ.

E;1rning" per share Ior the fir ...1
quarter of IlJ<i-l were 23.3~· vcr-u-,
1J.lJ(1<• for the same period of I1>6J.

Net profit ª" a percent of gm .
billings increased for the Iirvt quar
ter from 1.28 to I .lJ1J percent over
1963. Gros" billings were up over
50 percent for the firxt quarter of
1964 versus the "ame period of
1963.

Nation's Businessmen
Hit Govt. Competition

Rcgi:-taing strong disapproval of
an economic sy••tern that operates
in part ª" free enterprise. and in
pan as state-owned opcrntions, the

11.111n11\ 111dqx·11d.:111 hu ...mc"" pro·
pnctor-, Ill 11;1[IUll\\11.k poll \oled
h) m.1jnnl) , if 711 pnu nt lo '>UP·
port 11.R. 41J2<1, h) R1.·p Bruce
1\l!'.1..'r oc,-·1 c v. }.

Bill would 1.:111pm\c1 l'rl"1dcn1
to clove do\\ n government opcr.r
tion- com pl' Iing with pr iv.1 te bu-r
ncvv, al-o rcq u ire a 11) go\ cn1111nH
.igcnc) wixlung to expand 1h huvr
lll'"'--l) pl' opcration-, 111'-L"t:Ur1..· <pc
ciíic pcnui-vion from Prcvnlcut.

Poll\ rcvult. announced h) C.
Wil ...011 Harder, prcvidcnt of :".1-

tional lcdcrution of Imlcpcndcnt
Buvinc-v, ¡.., based on indiv idually
voted ballots b) :"Fl B national
mcrnbcrvhip of more than 190,000
independent bu ...inc-« proprietor v.

Said I larda: ...1he independent
husincs-.mcn see little sense of eth
ic" in permitting government to
engage in buvinc-.s uctivitic-. either
of a production. distribution. or
service capacity. when private en
rcrpri ...e is engaged in <ame activ
ity."
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He notes that at present time
government. according to Hoover
Report, is engaged in such fields
JS manufacturing, insurance, trans
portation, warehousing, utilities,
printing. housing, and engineering
services.

Timex a 'Kid' Sponsor
Timex Watches, via Warwick &

Legler, has purchased co-sponsor
ship of the new half-hour NBC-TV
series, Ke11111ckyKid, which stars
Dennis Weaver. The show will be
aired Saturdays (8:30 p.m. NYT)
beginning Sept. 19.

All Purex Night Money
Purex has now commited all its

network tv expenditures on ABC.
Latest move was the signing to
sponsor an extensive schedule of
news, public affairs and entertain
ment programing this summer

~

,
-"';"1;

-·".•'

l
YOU SHOULD HEA.R
Don I h1111111011d, General Manager of
WlllT, New Born, North Carolina,
"ª~":"Would ¡,,. lsatipv 10 rcronuuenrl
it lo anyone. J he [Irv¡ dar i1 \\'Cl\ lterr
it hrlpcd 10 dose a $5]0.UO salr 111011r

lorul Ford dealer, which until "º"" 11·e

11·r•rr'unable lo get ou th« air ... ,-I gain,
cnngrut ulutlons 011 pn1d11t·f11g the 1·1•ry
h1•11conunrrrlal librorv i11 1!1t•businrss,"

Hear "MONEY MAKER"
Call Dallas Collect 214 748-8004

COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.
so

through the 1964-65 season. The
deal, representing some '$4 million,
is a switch in Purex nighttime mon
ey from NBC and was placed by
Edward H. Weiss & Co., Chicago,

ABC,. meanwhile, racked up an
other $6.4 million in new business
for second and third quarters from
eight advertisers purchasing partici
pation campaigns in the nighttime
schedule. They arc: Chevrolet
(Campbell-Ewald); G-E (Young &
Rubiearn ) ; General Foods (Benton
& Bowles); Frigidaire (Dancer-Fitz
gerald-Sample): Mennen (Grey);
Pepsi-Cola (BBDO); Pharmaeraft
(Pa pert, Koenig, Lois); WTS Phar
maceuticals (Charles W. Hoyt Co.).

Patio Diet Cola Hosts
Listeners' Co.ok-outs

Radio promotion backing the in
troduction of Patio Diet Cola into
the Phoenix market featured a patio
party contest which drew 3,000
entries.

KRUX arranged with a caterer
to provide eight complete 28-ouncc
steak dinners to four weekly win
ners. Station DJs hosted the events
on the patios of rhe winning fam
ily's home.
The winners, who wrote in 100

' words why they wanted to have a
patio party, could invite any three

' couples they wished to attend the
party. Robert J. Zimmerman, na
tional sales manager of Patio Diet
Cola, a Pepsi-Cola produet, termed
the promotion a "huge success."

Cap Cities, Metromedia
Each has Revenue Rise

Local business by its 1I stations
was largely credited by Capital Cit
ies Broadcasting with boosting net
profit for the first quarter 42 per
cent over what it was the first
three months of 1963, or $603.363
vs.. $424.,063 last year.

On <1 per share basis it came to
44 cents vs. 3 I cents, Net brrunl
easting income Iirst quarter was
$4.416,265 vs. I963's $3,982,987.

Mctrorucdia's first quarter reve
nue was also up considerably, hut
depreciation anti interest charges
were more than double those of
1963 because of acquisitions in the
lauer half of last year, dragging
profit" down.

Gross revenue ameuntedts» $2lr-ll
648,383, e:o.rnpamcltn $13'\.5.2.'7,4~0'
for the sante ~eried a y.earago ..Ne:~.
income, however, w.a.s: $5:13•,:SJ.2. or
27 cents p.Ct eornrnon share, cera
pared. with $703,283 OT 4Q cen~
per share, Cash fl:o.w was about S1Gí\
percent greater this y:ear~ .or $1!.>.\-
157,31 l vs. $J,4.if8,28'8.

Hardware-.M:ª~.erEn:te..rs
Web TV Vi.a :A.BC 81q~t

The spring television d.ehut &lr
Tr u e Temper Corp., Cleve1a:nrá'.
based rria]<er .of lawn and garden,
tools and sporting goods~..tn~rks l!h'f
first major entry into neJwotk t:íl
by an advertiser in th.;;.tt .in;d11s.t.i:::1:..

In a major departure erorn ·.~t~¡.,,
vious prhrr-media schedules, Ttl)~
Temper, through Fuller & Srn·~~h

& Ross, will give seasonal elti"'
phasis to its lines of r~1kes,sh~u.t:.¡~
fishing tackle. hammers and ](a~i!'ii
sprinklers.

Characteristic chmgs of the:Tr'!il~
Temper hammer on a stainless íS'lal'
replica of the firm's logotype ~~n
open each 60-second mess~ge•. :íít!I
in ABC-TV programs, The 2~
ABC-TV buys inelude An•e,~t' ofJ)J:fI!.f
Tn'al, Wugon Tttiin., C011tl.Jll/:, rJ:~
try, and 1.Vhle Jf!odd of Spai't'£l' \lm,
a schedule which will run thto~tll\b.
June 7.

Executive vice president of 1f'lii~.
company, Ray T. G.utz, li~ad tf
the marketing dcp:anm0:nt eÍl.11~~5~
network t\r entry the fítst signfffi:...
cant use of tlw medium in sµppmrf
of the hardware' Jea.ter. ''~AHof':®'ti?
prnduers arc aetierr tools. T:ele·~V
sion will let us really dcnmt\\Slt':til111
the product difference :direct t'.~'!'tlrl\!
consumer." he says.

Free tv tic-i.n trin1 k.its brn~c~o:tií
caeh nf th<.: five' different c.011Tn~f<i-11

e in.ls l.lsccJ rn th~ program fa~~1g
been g iv en wicl.c cli.Sotdhu'ttt"lfilt

··""'
hardware d e .a l.ers, the eo.ll'.l:pj~,i;r~
notes.



CONVENIENCE-FOOD LINE !NCR.EASED

Morton House Kitchens, N•ebr;nk• Cily, Neb., hu added four products lo ifs
"di·nner·-re11dy" lin.e1 p:of.Jtoes au gr;itin and ha.m, corn·ed beef huh, bee.f stew,
,.ind me.atb•ll1 •md gravy. Through Bozell & Jnobs, Om•h•, it pl¡¡ns "the
ume su..c-c:enful •dverti·sing, merch.andising promotion p•ltern for these new
p-roduct•s lhn were employed for Morton House Oven-Bake d Beans." The beans
n·ow ¡¡re on- ABC and CBS radío networks. Other Morion House product.s intro
duced r&cénlly ue d•te roll, bubecue uuce and beef, chili be•ns in wHtern
f.ty.le·S•U<e, w.e~•tetn stylé beans, chili con carne without beans and "Sloppy Jou."

Ag~n~~ Shifts
PinU~rI: };n1hh I Ro.ss is re

~~:p¡'ingtile Pakistan International
~\\;'frlinL'~ account. effective June
j,CI, due to a potential conflict with
rfr~ ag011cy's recently acquired Air
l~mmcc account . . . ·warren E.
K;lf:;Htt~r As~<,ci:1l.1l."• New York.
'[b.1íi!ib•cc.rn ~1ppo in ti.ni to hand le Pak -
i1<t;rn International Airlines trade

,:1:rd~:rni~incg. PI t\·..,prestige advcr
ti~ing \\·ill he handled hy I lohson
lii3lt!ll:!. London. principal aucncv~-; ' ,._ :" - - - - -- •... ..
for the airline ...

Jlcm:h. McCtinlon. Boston. to
h1u1d1.e advertising for The United
Fruit .& Food, a Ircczc-drv Iood
1·

· ·· d' . .• IíllP1'e rents operation scrvrue 1 ic~-·-,,e ,_ ---- - - · - eo
£~1t~dp.wc:cssing industry ... Camp
;):4{Jl'-\Midll1n. Chicago. ha" resigned
,l;f~· National LP-Ga-; t\l\sn. ac-
i:.Ot:intbecause "the association has
1C.c{;1JHc almost completely inactive
'l.J. advertising ..... E:ul<? Palmer
.ll\11.ns~u1 & ¡\xl-ic>ei~l'les. Washinc..ton,
hr, to handle advertising, p~hlic

'11 ·,ela:ticms. advcrtivirrg for Thompson
Horror Dairy. a Washington dairy
Hltt.rihutinc products in D.C..
\f'~rryland.~Virginia ...
~ :f~h'ili'Ll l\h~i.n .\dvert.i ...,;i.ng, Philn
~~ll1[''hia.appointed by Broad Stred
T:rnst C'P·.. a full-service bunk with
!'l oJfic:e., in Phtladclphia ... Gor-
1l:m1n, '1\~eÍ\'-~&- ArhHsto to handle
·i'ro O¡-rp.L'rihcimcr Fund. a mutual
1Tl'\'.'CJN:tnwntfund ... flt11.ro:ld \Y~tl
.~;c£li•1:rk. Inc ..• to handle advcrtis
:ir~for Hoh Stovall Ford. Dem er
jli!l!Íl i:-11r dealers

Gre)· Ad,c..·rfüíng assigned by P.
Lorillard to handle Omega. a new
filter-tipped little cigar. Distrihu
tiou w ill he launched in major mar
kets. with advcrtiving beginning thi-,
month. Grey also handles advcrtiv
ing for Old Gold Spin Filters and
Spring cigarette" Par)'.qns,
Fnicdmnnn ,~ Central to handle
advertising for G.D. Matthews &
Sons Frozen Rice Pilaf. Froten
Chicken Pies and Potato Salad in
New England. New York. Mon
trcal ... Boccard "\ Nordeen to
serve as ad agency for Rocky
Mountain Empire Sports. parent
company of the Denver Bronco
and Denver Bears ...

Burl on Browue A<h erfi.,in)!.
Chicago. 10 handle Televiso Elcc
ironies. Wheeling. Ill.. a division
of Doughboy lndu-tricv, manufac
turer of vibrornctcr s and other clcc
ironic devices for indu-t rial test
ing applications ... Frujcn Adver
li4'ing. Los Angeles. to represent
the Palm Springs Aerial Tramway
for advcrtiving du ring 1964-65 ...

Ted Golthl'lf ,\)<.sodales lakes 011
two new clients: Canann Productv,
a subsidinry of Colgate-Palmolive.
for .a new product introduction.
and The Capital Citic-. Product-.
Columbus. O ..•• uh ••idiary of Stoke
l~-Van Camp. for hard buttcrv and
Srcrotcx ...

J. ~l. :\t.1thcs.. Inc .• to handle
advcrtixing for Brcv iu American
Corp.. rnnnufacturcr- of English
walking <hoes. taking on it-. line

of high f.1',h1on 1.1.omc.:11\ -.ho~·,,, in
cluduu; golf, \\,1lkrnc. "'Pºrl" ;111d
hon i-. . . . \ rt hu r I' iiu- \ ""11d:1 t l'..,
10 h.uullc public rda11011-. for ( o
lcco Iudu-a nc-, m.mufacturcrv of
-.i:ipk n:cn:.1111111.d Ii>) prnduLl'-

1·.rnin \\ a-.l·~.H11lhra11H.~ Ryan
10 handle 111tL"r11.11io11.tl .rdvcruvm];
ni American Avu rou. R)L'. "\Y,
manufacturer and drvt nhutor o!
Aero-pace product-, ... Hclitvcr,
\YnrinJ,! •.~ \\'~•:Ill' appointed for
7\1. Polancr S: Son, independent
producer of prl''-C.:T\'l'" in the I .•1-.1
... Dnnicl F. Sullivun Cu., Bo ...1011,
to handle account of 1 lummond •..-
port Wine for two new product ....:
Golden Age Wine Barbecue SauL"L'
and Golden Age Wine Dcv-crt
Sauccv, which mark- the wine com
pany'« c11tr) into the food field ..

lnkrj.!:ird, till· irucrn.uional drvi
<ion of Gardner. ha.., been appointed
to handle Ralston Purina'v Latin
American advertising. cffccuve Oc!
l ... Crl·: Achl•rfoing appointed
by l lumilton Watch Co .. effective
July I. Since 1956. Grc: ha ... been
the advertising agcnq Inr Wallace
Silvcrvmirhv. now a divivion of
Hamilton \\'atch Co.

The combination that really pulls

MAINE with

LOBSTERADIO

R'E' iw·eut S ~ &.. '> •
hllH S. V a
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Overseas Radio Outlets
Buying Audio Services

An upswing of 28 percent in
sales, as compared with the like
period of 1963. has been scored by
Richard H. Ullman Associates. sales
arm for the Morton J. Wagner com
panies which produce audio serv
ices-station-break packages, sig
natures. sponsor jingles, programs
ctc., reports president Morton .J.
Wagner.

Renewals from Australia and the
Philippines "helped increase the
over-all total," according to Wag
ner. Radio outlets in Nova Scotia.
Okinawa, British Columbia, Singa ...
pore and Barbados were also in
cluded in the stations signing con
tracts with the Ullman organization
this spring.

On another corporate front, Wag
ner announced that the petition he
is sponsoring, urging President Lyn
don Johnson to substitute the word
"news" instead of "press" in his
conferences with reporters and
broadcast newsmen, has "drawn
support from all segments of the
industry," and that 'hundreds of
signatures" were obtained on the
petition at the recent NAB Con
vention.

Helen Krupka Is '64
'Chicago .Ad Woman'

The 1964 Chicago Advertising
Woman of the Year, selected by
the Women's Advertising Club, is
Helen A. Krupka, creative ser
vices director for Cal Dunn Studios,
who has created over 300 tv com
mercials and has credits on more
than 190 motion pictures and slide
films.

In her position with the film stu ...
dio, Miss Krupka is responsible for
the planning, writing, promoting
and producing of audio-visual films
on "special influence" causes. She
entered the audio-visual advertising
business by writing children's voca
tional guidance film scripts for Bur
ton Holmes Films, while. attending
classes at Northwestern University.

Her selection makes her cligiblo
for the annual Nationa! Women's
Award given by the Advertising
Federation of America, to be pre-

52

ALPO TV T,ACTICS E~PLA1NSEDTC MM:QR.~AN'1
l,1· "''.'" ,"!),~;

Spbt tv has worked SC) well for Allen Pr()dúcts, Allerif()wri, p.¡¡,, that. ~a,lciria1I ;1:dV,er:fis11;1~
new a must, according t(). Weightman •a,gency. -,The packer ()f ~lp,~1 "iOJil~. ~!lat dt!
takes its first ph1rige into network tv with June-thr()ugfi·Alig.ulif'part'icipati()~:sin N1SC.·'f¥·s
and "Tonight" shows. Here, at a sales meeting in New York, R!l.b:ett Hun!ri.di.e;.,..(t)¡. p:1'.¢::li. 'ii
Allen, and H.ugh Downs, ho.st of "Today/' explain the new tv tactics of séemln1gl)l. c.dtl•fítm1 O
but enthusiastic fan o.f Alpo, 'IMo.rgan.'' .f

scnted this year at AFA's June con
vention.

Wometco Income up 35%
A 35 percent increase in net

income and a 33 percent increase
in per share earnings for the first
quarter were reported by Womctce
Enterprises.

Earnings amounted to $710,904
as compared to $524,647 for the
same '63 period, with per share
earnings 40 cents vs. 30 cents fast
year. Gross income was up 32 per-.
cent to $6,658.365 vs. $5,035.,824
lust year.

No-Sift Flour Premiu.m
Mixes R/Tv in Promo

Intcrnational Milling is uaing
radio spots in 48 major markets
and tv spots in 40 markets in a pre
mium promotion for the firm's Rob:
in Hood pre-sifted flour produe],

Premium is 64-pagc Let's Nttki.'.
containing. 166 "no-sift" recipes, of
fcrcd free to homemakers. Bortklct
is packed in 2S and 50-pound hags
of Robin Ilood flour. or tmry be
obtained through a special certifi-

)

cate included in. snta!Jer~sízed~~J;!!iJI .,.
units. PtinJ unc<lgroceey st~r~~"'1
supermark<tt store cfü;pÚrys ~rm:141J~1·
being used.

Wade Advértisin~ .•....
the agency.

··~

.~

C..h' .....~ ·1'JI. . JC;U,~\}. I

F
J

RAB ·spa.tsSeJI R.a.dJ~Q'
A.s 'P.a.ck~~edPro¢:lµe£~!

qRa:dio moves pce>pJe~ pr@}~~
products" is the ov~rri~tn: tfu,~m
of a new series of radío, Qo.n1nra
¢ials dcs.ígn.e..d to sell the 111'.em!tt1ir
"cxªctly as thou~h it ·~verc ª·.r~~11.,,
aged prod.uet," rcktlscd b¡ ~at'J.1
Adverrisi11g Bureau to ntc111.fu~r3,~'f
tiorrs. a;¡

RAB urged stations to. plar~··;tlh\é~,
unnounccmems tl1r.ougJrout t'.lJíf; :~~~Il'
and ct11p.lütsizcd tlJ:.c}' b1a:•\1c ¡~w~·f,,1.ll ,,
... 'f' . d···. .. . • . 11·1· . . . ,.s.1.gn11cancc ..unng t~r.•ay, 'l ~·~;¡
being mark.ed as Nal'ibt1Jtl ~~~.[. ·~·
Mtmth. The coni1Hcrei~d~. t'!n~~..©'.ti

sides of a scvt'n-i.ncfa LP, '''llíií'.Jié pnc,.1 <·

due.ed (ó r RAll b}' :D1n1m;~ncirr
B.eJ;J.-,rding.C:0.rp.. l){tll~l'is·.

All .sp,11::¡be1g::hi 'i'nh nn.~~"~r~
"R¡.Hliu Ul(1Y¢~:·\~ithíl1~~1\'lfii¥.:i;t1l'"'i:i~·
radi.~)·s.<1hilh~1 t{\ :111<1~·!-2~'Xfl'l'>MJill'fJ
to 1fü~1pat ü cenah1 ~f;~1,fí,1''1l,l(fll~£ :ÜcÍ

fnr ~•spt~Ílt1l i1no<..luc;t t~ot íncllp~·'ti~



al "IXll" ":dulc such Icaturc-, ••, ra
dio ncwv, "which OlU\I..'\ the -.tor)
f;1..,tt.·..,1." ¿111d radio public-scrv kc,
which "move' worthw hilt: cnrn11111-
nit) ;111dnauuna] projcctv."

"We have tried Ill ,,....¡1radio ad
vcrti-ing on the air wiih the s.unc
d) nunric rcchniquc-, we would cm
plo) if we were advcrtiving an
out:-1~nrding consumer product on
the air," 'ª)" RAB pr,..·,idcnt Ed
murul C.. Bunker.

AhtHiugh the Ff \\ ;¡, prepared
for Xarional Radio Month. it con
t;1ins, rro <pccific reference to the
clilt'nt. "We decided not to pin the
spl1h diri.'Ctl) to Radio Month h1..·
G1U'<C we wanted ill give 't;ttinns the
freedom tu prurnotc radio all vcar
long," Bunker added.

l.r~nsNamed President
Of Fletcher Richards

The appointment of Robert B.
Irons. Jr.. as president a n d
chief operating
officer of t he
Fkrdwr Rich
ards Co., ha s
been announced
by f\J¡1rion Har
~r, Jr.. prcsi
d~nl of The In
terpublic Group
of Cornpanicv.
Fletcher R ie h
ards i" an imle-

Rober·i Irons, Jr.

pendent advertí •.ing agency and part
of the Intcrpublic Group,
/\t the same time. Harper an

nounccd the appointment of Fletch
er Richards ª" honorary chairman
of Fletcher Richards Co. Bryan
Houvron. a long-time leader in the
agency businc-s. has been appoint
ed chairman.

Iron!'; has had an extensive career
in marketing and advertising. He
was formerly ;1dn:rti-.ing manager
for Standard Oil C0. (Indiana) and
i(¡, subsidiarles,

In 19(12, Irons was promoted by
Standard to manager of marketing
fr1.r its overseas com pan). Amer
ican lntcrnatjonnl Oil.

$·~.erlin.g'sProfits Up
Sterling Drug rcport-, 11th con

$'C.nttive )C':tr of record caruing«. t\
rnnjor T\' udvcrtiscr ( 1963 e xpcn
t.ditures: network - S 13.2 million.

'PºI 52.:'i nulhou). Irnu'< pr ofu-,
arc 'i-:U1,Jh2,UUll or SI. I per <h.rrc.
up from S24.7X5,0UO or 51 11.1 per
,Jt;1re in J lJ62. S;1k' fur I 'JhJ ,d,o
arc '11 new lugh, up 5.S from pn ..·•
\ iou-, ye.ir to $252.5 r11illH111

Rep Advocates More
Leisure Time for Admen

Advcrtixiug men mu-t find more
leisure time for thcrnsclvc-, in order
10 med the challenge- \\ hich in
crcavcd lci-urc time will po,¡ for
other 'cgmenh of socicty .

This theory was advanced by
Peter E. Schruth. vice president and
general executive of Group \V
(\\\:.,1inghnu"r Broadca\\ting Co.)
in an address before the Oregon
Advertising Club.

Schruih went on to promulgate
formation of a "toil bank" of leisure
for the all-too-busy advert icing cx
ccutivc, He described the toil bank
ª' a reservoir of time and thought
as a means to coming up with the
big ideas which the future demands.

Before the century fades away.
he pointed out, U.S. citizen' will
have over 600 billion more leisure
hours to conserve than we have
today. This will require the most
thoughtful interpretation of con
sumer and trade attitudes and all
the clcmcnt-, of the marh·ting mix.

Agcnc, men and women have the
respnn-.ibility to stimulate and in
novatc, but they cannot do it as well
in the hurried. harried world in
'' hich we arc li\'ing. He needs more
than an occasional long weekend
or two-weeks vacation, Schruth be
lleves. He needs sabbatical" much
ali; an educator or a lah0ring man.

TFE-'64 Plays Host
To First NATPE Meet

The Tele\ ivion Film F\hibit-
1964 will play ho't to the l\';1tion;tl
;\s:-n. of Tclcvi ...ion Program Fvcc
utivcs during the laucrc first an- '
nual meeting in New York, \la\
I I · I .2.

The distributor group will h0IJ
a reception for rncmbcr-, of ~·A1 PF
011 the I I th in the Pla1~1Hotel.

I FE-'64 \ ,e._.,¡l)ll took place
during the ~'AB convention in Chí
cagn. It w;1>1 t he 'cc, md con-ccu 1 ive
year that l\ film distributors grit to
gether for a centralized cvhibit.

~-

Put your thumb
on the whole
Sioux Falls
98-county market
WITH JUST 1TV FACILITY!

WITH 1FILM OR SLIDE!

FROM I TV CAMERA!
KFLO - Lt\1\D I\",
three trun ...mittcrx, op
erating ª' º'I· -.ta
lion. gi\1.."::.n11complete,
in-t.mt CO\ cragc of thi-,
whole major m.irkct!
~~...i.ooo t\ h n m e v.

And more of them
\\ a t e h i n .!:! KFLO
LA'\" D ·¡v th.m .ill
o t her -tnnon-, com
buicd

5 STATE TELEVISION

~nera Off ces S OV• Fa· s
A P,'10CO STAT 0'•
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THE CHANGING b(...ENE

50 Key Markets Air
Radio Serial Oldies

Over 50 key market stations have
signed to schedule T/1e Shadow,
Sherlock Holmes and The Green
Hornet, among other series, ac
cording to Charles Michclson, Inc.,
program distributors.

These markets include Los Ange
les, San Francisco, St. Louis, Wash
ington, D.C., Hartford, Anchorage,
New Orleans, Cleveland, Portland.
Scuttle and Milwaukee.

Ralston Shifts Duties
For Advertising Execs

A realignment of responsibilities
within the Ralston Purina Com
pany's grocery products division has
been announced.

Under the new organizational
framework, responsibilities of ad
vertising managers have been ex
panded to include all arcas of prod
uct management. The product

Donald W. Re) nolds, Jr., Prl'11icknt of
KPUH, Pueblo, Colorado, S:tJS: "W<•'ve
had tho CRC .\lom•_n1mkcr Library
about a 11w111!i. awl it is certainly well
11a111ed. We sold 1wo appliauco dealers
large orders a/1110.,·1 a» soon as ii n1111e
í11. 1honk» 10 I !te appliance jingles. We
have 11e11·1 contract wlüi a hank lookins;
1·ery guod d11<' lo personalized iiug!«.
W<· [eel tluu it i.1 the f iurst lihrarv
avniloblc, and 1/ie best we're ever
wor]; od wltli. flu' quality tluougltcuu
i1 t! vceptíouul, ··

Hear"MONEY MAKER"
ceu Dcdlas Collect 214 748-8004
COMMERCl.Al RECORDING CORP.
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W. P. S.tiritz R. L. Eskridg.e

managers will report to Robert L.
Eskridge, who has been named
director of product rrranagement
and advertising.

William P. Stiritz has joined the
company as product manager of
Ralston Purina cat foods. He was
formerly an account executive at
Gardner Advertising and a brand
manager at the Pillsbury Company.

James F. Pomroy, formerly ad
vertising and promotion manager
for Ralston cereals, becomes prod
uct manager for all consumer foods.

Big Desenex Tv Push
Uses Webs.All Summer

Advertising for Dcscncx by
WTS Pharmaceuticals; division of
Wallace & Tiernan, Rochester.
N.Y., is head-long in a network
tv campaign which will last through
September.

NBC-TV shows include Sing
Along with Mitch, Swurday Night
at the Movies, The Tonight Show,
1J th Hour T/1eatre, and the In
tcrrrational Beauty Contest.

Descncx will also advertise on
10 ABC-TV shows including Wa
gon Tmi11, Fugitive, Burke's 1A1W

and Arrest mu/ Trial.
As Dcscncx is the athlete's foot

treatment selected for use by the
U.S. Olympic team, it was also de
cided to sponsor the Olympic team
trial programs running on ABC.

In addition to the prime time
show!'. on ABC. Dcscncx will spon
sor the following daytime shows:
Father Knows u-«, General Hos
pital, Trailmaste», The Object ls.
s-ve« Keys. and J)ay in Court.

Texaco Taps Wilson
For Summer Shows

Meredith \Vihmn will do three
CBS-TV specials for Texaco (Hen
ton & Bowles) June 4.. June 30.
and July 38, with one to be rc¡ieatctl
Aug. 31.

Rept·ieveftom FOG
Hule 0Ye l'fRL.A

Pasadcna-Lrts Ang~le,s stati©jn 11

KRLA h<:ts been given 'ilflo(her
month of crperat ion. by the FCC b'.é
forc H must ,g9 off the air.

The commission 'vaí-ve<'.l the AM
freeze rule to con&.idcr á. john ·plc'£1
from five gipplii¡;ants who \Vánt 't6:
rnri the valuabJe broa.de.a.st f).r©pert~
on an interim basis,, .A ro;stcr (')f

broadcast ralcnt ápt)Hcd for th.e
sration Wh.cn the liceos.e rcv0li,t:
was announced recently.

Because comparative hcarin~~
among the more than' 2,Q ~tppfic,a:nts
for KRLA may take from mon:fh~
to years to s.e.ttlc, FCC wm ;corn-,
sider a plea for joint operation b;~;1
Oak Knoll Broadcasting, Ooo,ds@:n
T odman Broadc asti ng, Ca:liforll'fía
Regional, Crown City Broadcrust'in~
and Radio Elev.en Ten, Inc.

Oak Knoll is owned by th:D!
Broadcast Foundation of CalÍfo:mff'tr
and was the designate .K.R.LA br~
hoped to sell to before the dcit1Jbr
sentence was finalized.

I~'
'1

''

.KUDE .Radi..o PlayS:HoS:st
To Agency Personnel

Oceanside's KUDE played htJ~~
to some: 80 tirnehuyers, me;d]a :~Í"
rectors, and account eKecuti~c;§
from a cross-section of Los .An¡gf
les ad agencies, at a recent \'l!eok:
end outing designed to acqualru fÑ,c.
group with the growth and rap1&.'1
development of the soulhcrn c.~l
ifornia market.

The l\ifatfon staff, led. hy gener&il
manager Kvlc Ric.hardsnn an~
KUDE's staÚon rep firm, 8aveU~{.
Gatos, assisted in the füs.tivi'.des.-·
which \Va$ the se¥nnd event in ~t
scr ics to promote the area. $'inrff$llr
outin,g.s arc in the .\\1r>tks far $,ªlJ:
Hernardirro :and the JmpcrhJJ \f¡i¡Q:.,
ley, through Savclli/G;:rt¢1s,

l

Supports Radio Monfn
Kiwanis Intcrnationaol Is :©iél:~Et

¡¡gain gnin;g re bat in 'liU.p···p:o:r:J'1()f
-""" -- ' to.,..; '...,;.. -

National Radío J\:1mnh. hein:g e:d~·
bruted by 'broadcasts tbJs¡ nicrv!'I}J.,,

A spednl kit nf m~rtedaJ$, l11l.1!1i,
been issned .by Kiwanis te C:i'ii!:tl:l~~
its member .clubs lJ1' •pártk:1ÍtJ'M£.~
Likc the .onc alr:e.a:d}' dis.liihüll~~,
bv the .NAU,. the Kiv~.aní!!!!Kit .srit~~. .



~Ii the -.ll1gar1 .. Radio Your
11'1nhtant Companion" and conuun
,u:lio f;11.:r-.. "u~g1..·-.tnl -.put an
't~U0.:1..'1.11c1n-.;111d ncw-, rclc.r-c-.
tr~I a d1ui.:11 pro11w1i1111 idcu- rung-
1;giIrom \\ indm' di-.pl")" pf radio
.~¡t¡ip1111..·111hl -clrcduling stution ur
r~:r!1l-..lll..'\\'ll':l'llr..:'r-. pr radio p1..·r-.1111-

1n1.:k" ;rs duh "Jh:;rkcr-..
·rh;rrk-. t\. Swain. Ki" ;111i"I111n
:rt'i(Hlalpre ...•ident, -.ugg1..·..,¡.,th:rl R;r
Í(l Mnrnh offer" Kiwaniun-, "an n
·"'U'1!11w:iy to -.huw your apprcciu
l'.:íll to the broudcavt induvtrv for
)~ !',llpp11rt the.:) have given vou
Wrillg the p;1-.1 year.··

'"t?tns-Lux at MIFED
i.11[ Trmrs-Lux Tdi.:' b.i1m < 'orp. wa

ll'.C' of the exhibitors at this )1..'Hr·,

:~'Ct' n t :\lit· ED ( lnternationnl
rlm, J' Film and Documentary
'J}Ji!kl..'l) convention at Milan, Ital).
l~n1011g the products vhown b)
o:cli Wi.tschi. Truns-Lux interna
(HJ.~11 -.~rk-. marurgcr, were: Mad.
llfya for ll ire, The Migluy Iler
!1~·t.Fdix th» Cat. The A merican
'ltd/ lh1r and Gunt Shot.

~~;W MGM Sales Drive
A~~1 Montanus at Helm

1 ~;~ttitmal .,prit pl'lll..'ntiab. arc be
"~ :eyed b) ~1G~l-T\'. ;1-. it begins
new. intensive campaign to re

t<al111:i:.• industry
faJ~ selling of
,()~:ram series
' l local and re-
n:nral leH'Is .
1~·~rhc;1dingthe

Is Ed
Oifll~mu...•w h ('I

·~·t \1 r n " to
G~J-T\' ;1s di
~10rof syndi- Ed Mon.t.•nus

w ith ABC- IV ;r-.
sales nranagcr in

íl[¡¡:1a:go. He first joined the com
h}i in September I lJ6 I, with :1
r1i:lar title. when it opened nf
é~,in Chicago.
fi~rmmemingon the movc. :\!GM
!' sa;lcs v.p. John B. Hum-. noll..'d:
't,J•cli:pth '!tudí'Cs l'lf t)pic<ll t\· mar
ií ~rna'I, rcpré'lcnt;Hiw of 1..'\'l..'r~
''>' l"it,c. th.: populatil1n\ lci-.url.'-
1)'~ .intcre'>ts ;rnd cllrrl.'nt ecpnnmii.:
'1'11'%, among. llther focior .... "ill be
1~rlcd tf! station prngnrm paHcrn"

.md aclvcr n-cr 111..•cd-. thc-.c with un
i.:~1..· ah>t1 to national -pot potcnu.il-,

"Avarl.rhlc -cric-, thu- "ill be pin
pomrcd 111urkring-. to -.t:itrlln-.. 1111-.
hlucprint cull- Ior on-target -ellmg,
r.uhcr thun the rnm oh-olctc <cat
tcr-vhot technique. l·w111 thl· -.1a1it111

\ icwpoint. our ;1ppru.rch will ri.:prc
vent ;1 vinccrc cf'Iort in programing
th.rt "ill 111a1i.:h and enhance the
outlet'< ideutity among viewer-

Monumu-. in hi.-. new povt, ¡.,
h;r-.L'd at MGM-·1 \'\ hcadqu.irtcr-,
in New York. :\loving there the
fir ...t wed in June will hi.' John B
Spirev. recently named director of
intcr nntionul vulcv. Mcuntiruc. Jerry
lhor pc. who began hi-, career 20
)l..';rr.,, ago ut i\IG\1 ª" a <cript writ-
er. lur-, rejoined the studio v, with
hi-, own company to prepare I\

program- under the ~!Ci~l-·I \' ban
ner. in addition to new tv projcct-.
Thorpe 1110-.t recently ";r-. program
ing v.p. at lk-.ilu.

General Foods Barbecue
Intro Supported by Tv

Good Seasons Open Pit Burbccuc
Sauce introduction "ill be -up
ported by tv and print advcrtixing
in the south and southwest.

The suucc has been placed in
general distribution by the Knol
Aid Divi •..ion or the General Fond
Corp, It ¡, the fir,¡ barbecue <aucc
on the market to -.trc"" the garlic
flavor. General Food- "ays. 11 join
Regular and Smoley in the com
pany'< barbecue sauce line. ¡,
pucked in :r gla"" bottle.

Wesley President Quits,
Accepts Marketing Post

Cul J. :\kCarthy. Jr .. hn-, rc-igncd
;¡, president of \\'c..,ky A""n;:- .. "l'W

'l ork , to take over the marketing
supervision of all f rozcn food opcr
ation ... for the American Bakeries
Co. He "ill ª"'i-.1 the company in
expanding di-tr ihution of frozen
baked good.; under the Drcvsc] l:r
bel,

~kCuth~ ha' <crv ed :r-. prcvidcnt
or \\'e-.k~ -.incl..' 1960 ;111d prior IP

th;rt time had 1..'\ll.'n,Í\1..' C\1..'CUti\e
l..'\pericr11:·1..'in alh eni-.ing. -.;1k-.. ;rnd
marl-..cting :rt Fonte. Cone: ,\: Bdd
ing. \lc~l;111u.•. John ,\ r\dam-.. Fl
lingkm Adwrti-.ing \gene\. Ruth
r:iuff &: R)an. and th~' /Jail\' \l'll''·

WTRF- TV =~=,
DOWN lffdOE• HH t~G. ~•"
Q-lroo to f'J\\f ~ "~1 it 1 m lf'<O'4.,.,., q dH' ymp., Qod~1

whf •• Wheelu·i•t
SMO~l SCPEEN •~C.' ••P-O•'•
f\eqte t to m<© t OM 9h<!)~ ~!"I

other th nq t~ut q.o ot~oet

7
FREE'

Wheelon<¡ """'Iv
PTA EXCHANGE Todcho• !O D•••nl You
d.,uqht0r \lOttdl~\ 1nc@u.&n• y P',,;ifc;I;~ f¡:..,..11?~
vou Mr No.,.~~ m-, f;Jim•ly h.u .@!·~·o h41d <!J

n~•ural ii,. t lor i~nquMl0i
wtrf.tv Wh@el1n9

FITllNG SIGI'. lb1h nu " • , ,

Whoel1n9 wlrf·h
SAD NEWS My doctor l@lh "'* I c.<• t
pl•v qoll ,.G00 I could h••O •old voy •h•I
\!'¢l'•HI aqo1

...,,,,,.,, wh.el1ng
HOSTESS TO GUESTS' Sh411 "'" h~v"' ~
!"endlv q~m• of cMd•? No 10•' ol•,
bric!qe

Wh•e in<) wlrf tv
!!AO BREAKS' The trouble •"" ••~v nq home
from wor~ ¡, th..tt vou f'\J;vlf to dr rob c:of00@
on ,.our owtl time

w !rl. rv Who0l1ng
NOW HEAR THIS For the m~n .ne ~ª'
~"'erythinQ there ii & n0w t.fo•eochon do
odo•~nt it won I h II odor bul vou e •" t '"
·h~re th@v rtfl com1nq from

whulin9 wlrf-tv
ºADWORLD CLOSE-UPS' Write for vour •~•
el WTR;iff;q,u our 1er:e1 of H.,n;m~lt do
pictinq ddbi1 cohorh

wlrf·h WheoLnq
SPORTS? We'>e "" dvod .rnd one@ woich nq
Whe.,l:nq TV' \port nq lieo·uP From t~,.
529 100 TV hom•• in th<t Whe@l nq. S••~ben
vill0 M.•H~et di"I enthuii~ut1c .oud aneo h 1uit
w@litinQ for your .td m~ui,¡qei Your Pi!.>tty m.a;n
hdt .,11 tho .,n,wert e bout WTRF. TV 1 1el·'onc¡
power.

CHANNEL r\B WMEEUNG.
SMN -e wm \íllGINIA

.,,,,.-----·-······,.., ..,. ... '
/1N SOUTH BENO·\ •••••••••••
: ELKHART ~ ••• '•.

i 44~800 ;/~ND MEWITH\
~ PEOPLE WATCH f: A :
\ WNOU-TV! ,/~DIR.TY JE.RSE'f.1/·•. ,' \ .·. , . --··~··-.•...•..-" '• .._•"

1 .----.. _,..--..__ :\..I""" ~\' / ,,:

WNDU-TV
&¡(/&r; -a,,~t'.ira~

S'OUTH BEND· ELKHART
CALL VENAJ'ID TO~BET & '-'cCO •.•.,,(
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l'HE CHANGING S{...ENE

Borden sales, earnings
in record 1st quarter

First-quarter sales and earnings
of Borden Co. hit record levels, ac
cording to stockholders report.
Based on actual figures for the first
two months and estimates for
March, sales were up about 8 per
cent over 1963 to some $290 mil
lion. First quarter earnings were
estimated at about $8 million, a
gain of some 19 percent.

As earlier announced, Borden's
consolidated net income for l 963
was around $35 million, an increase
of 8.5 percent over the approximate
$32 million earned in 1962, and a
new high for eighth consecutive
year.

Borden has been introducing a
number of new products and sup
porting. them with tv. In I963, the
company bought participation in
eight NBC-TY daytime shows in
behalf of 23 products in three divi
sions. These shows were: Say When,

~¡
YOU SHOULD HEAR
Gordon C. (BJ1d)Penh: oí KWBE Ra
dio, Bcntricc, Nebraska says, ''We're
nut new at h11yi11g library service; we'\'e
fwd a 1111111/Jero/ 1be111.plus sanie of the
'ham/its' who come thru' selling 're
cortlcel commercials:' So, wltcu I suv,
e!U. is the f incst lve l'l'l'r seen or used,
I /NI thut 111ea11sa lot."

Hear '1MONEY MAKER"
Coll Dollos Collect 21.4 748-80.04

COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.
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FUN AND GIFTS. FO.R'.MFOND FAREWBLl..,

Westinghouse pres. Qor1 McGannon (I) £1ew;to P!ttsbeyrgh to !!>ill ºill fl.te f'.;í;~í!\'f~IJ
cel!lbration for retiring. George fpns (secoo~ from I), o;it.io!l.ill saJe.~ i(pp•íflr:i'iítkttttl!f
KDKA-TV. On h¡¡nd a'iso was station. ge!l.eraJ milnag.er Jel'pmé ~. (Tai:IJ ~éé.Ylf$ (!fil
and, c;ifeeurse, Mrs. Tens. ·

1. ..,

Merv Griffin's Word For Word,
Truth or Consequences, A nattier
World, You Don't S(1y, Mat c h
Game, Make Room for Daddy, and
Loretta Young. (Your First Im
pression will be dropped this week,
and Another World, beginning May
4, will be addcd.)

This month, following successful
test marketing, several new Borden
products arc being introduced na
tionally or in selected new markets.
Crcmora, Borden's new powdered
non-dairy coffee lightener, is being
introduced nationally. Teamed in
double-product introductions with
Cremara are Borden's new Danish
margarine, to be available in north
eastern states, and Borden's omelet
mixes, being introduced in western
and southern states.

It has also been disclosed that
this month Borden Foods Co. be
gins test-marketing of two new
canned drinks, each in three flavors,
and in the fall will introduce 13
new convenience food products in
24 varieties. also in test markets.

Storer Prof its Down,
News Strik.e Effect

Storer Broadcasting, one. of the
chosen few station operators to cash
in on last year'< newspaper strikes
in both New York ami Clevelnnd. is
feeling a little d1.:0aüon in its .f96-+
first quarter report. Thi? ]nScs of that
extra n1.:·wsp:1pcr money, plus a

$ l l I ,000 increase in int.~r~\t • '1
pcnsc on bank loans, lc:n ;!~1
first-quarter profits at $Jr,S~.\~~
which is $32.400 less than c~I!'.Iw1!

in the same 1963 period.
Per share ca.ruing:~.

1tncne~1~pI"percent, however, hi.ttmg: 79 ;e~. .~•
this first quarter vs, .61 ecn~
year. This is attributable to; J1ér-""'
ti on in the average nuntber o:f 'e
moo and Class ''B'' contrn&n ~la'
outstanding lo 2.007,9 l B\ bl:~]
about last April when the ;~•;i¡~,
pany purchnscd 439,700 $h~];'.4WI
Class ."H'' ctdt\ltnon st!:Jt:!lk:· f
chairman George .B. Storl!1~~

Total g;rass revenues frrr !Jire';!
qnartcr. of this .year wcr~. a· .r.~ ·~
s J(). ,23 8,mo, an increase ..~:!: :n
percent over the similar rn,53 · ·.,.,

,, A :i.••
riod. . .

'

P.aJey Reports 2<1-Va,
Profit RI.se for: .0::95, •;!i\1

. .. . ·.. ·· .. · . . ·. .... -, . '.AFirst quarter sales and µrof11 ·
up. IOand.?º percent, rc·~~~;~ffa;~"
over 1963 hg~ircs-.-\V\:lrl:l :rc.J:ctftDf ·
the annual CBS $lG{Z.){h·o)dd:rs~;\
ing by Chainrran \Víllinn:r P~@¡~"
income of '$ T Z million· ~V:!if;$ r;~a:I
on $T.5.6 n.t.illitm q.u~ncrl;·~f~~

Pr1?sídcrtt Frarrk SftJ.l'f;tl;)tt :uJ\1'
st{ftcd the pt~gre!!.s fYf e;.~,,~i;t I
ui\·isinns r¡,,s·~t·aphu.ciin,g·\\1dl~~,
chcd the h 11eh\:nr k nn 1'rs 11~1~11J
11fa·ersa.r;·~~s: thi::- ''wnrld''iS; r~ií
a(h•ertislng 11te,d'h:rrn''..(1\~'J:rs~:lli'{).I ~,
nearest nightti+uc e:o.nw:efrn:rr~~



an:ragl' I 11 percent, he "aid). re
vt."ah:•d tlurt O~'i;() Iv st:Jlinns had
he.st yc:ir t.'Yer i11 I 1JflJ. and reported
tlü1t Columbia Rc1.·on.l" I)ivi'llion
él'lntin.ut:-. Ill lead ít1., industry. Ou1-
k1v~ is ¡1)..,p bright. In: said. Ior
CHS lnternatinnal ( equipment cx
p11rh). ens Labs. (military recon
mÜs'>anee sys.·ll'ms, í-¡1:1Cl' rn icroci r
!Cuitr)) anti CUS News (produevr of
.61 percent of CBS Raclio'" network
sd1edule. 20 percent of CBS·TV\).

He also pointed out that video i-,
g:<rmcring an iuercuscd share 11f till'
n;uional ad dollar. ln I115J. just
lll.J pt·rct:n¡ went into tv: la-.1 year,
::! 1.4 percent.

Hrnnmn characterized radio's
12:fü'\\:th as "much more siuniíic.uuw . . . ~

thuu has been gt:ncrally recognized."
1\lthough the medium's post-11.JSS
grminh has been largely local. he
kds CUS Radio ··has an imprcsvive
~toryto tell." Network sales in 1963
were up 50 percent over 1962. and
thac arc more sale ....commitments
this quarter than in the first two
l{i-.t y e a r.

1\t the corpnration's second non
Ncw York nll'eting (1962 stock
holders met in Los Angeles), Stan
Con snnunarized that between 1949
and 1l.J63, CBS net sales have risen
¢very year. increasing some 600
percent. Income has risen about 900

II p1.ttcent: net per share. 600 per
~cnr: net worth. 550 percent.

B.eatrice Food Spots
One-minute commercials Icutur

.í1ílg Los Angeles pitcher Don Drys
tfük will be used on both radio und
h~:in all its market arcas when Bea
trice Foods Co .. Chicago .. conducts
lilf,hat it calls it.;; .. largest single ad-
Ntertising-sak" promotion program
ever" during April and ~fay. Par
ticipating divivions include Meadow
GnlJ dairy products. via Camp
'bll'll-EwaJJ. Chicago: Adams Korn
fiét1rls and caramel corn. Clark
1~~nt!yb;1rs and Holloway suckers
·~i:nd f\lilk DuJ.;, all through Don
K~m.~r.lnc .. Chicago. and Burny
f~"f°'"· liaker~ products. through
H;cnri Hurst. Roche Rickcrd. Chi
'(!O:gt)•,

P'il:cture Tube S~te:sUp;
:~e~eiv:ing.Tubes Down

There '"'ª' at k;tsl one bright
";lXOl on the Fcbruarv :->ak' roster.. · - .,

fur clccironrcv manuf'acturcrv: í.rc
tory 'ªk'l> uf tv picture tubc-, rn'c
,ub'l>t.111ti;dl) from s,tlc, in lchru
an I 1Hl3 hoth in unit-, and dul. .
lar value.

But factor) ,,1k" of rccciv mg
111ik·, Idoml'\lh ..' and impurt-, I were
well below till' lchru.rry I 1Hi3 lc\
cl, rcllwung the gt:rll·ral dim nhc.it
vitu.uiun <urroundiug the indu,tr)
!!l'lll'f~rll).

Tv picture tube 'ªk' for Febru
ary totaled 84. I .XX6 un it-, valued
at $15 ..:u:::.:::xJ. compared to Feb
ruary 1963 'ªk' of 63(1.31J::! unit-,

valued .rt \ll,1J1HlC:.1Jh 1111.tl for
the f 1r-.1 l\\11 m11111h, 111 tlu-, ) e.ir
\\:I\ I ,í131J,X'i1J valued .It \::!1>,X'i-l -
21JI, aga111••1 l.'i2'1Ji'\ wor rh S2S.·
XJ(i,(i-L'.! 'old 1.1"1 ~1.·.1r

Rcccrv urg tube f.11..tnr~ ,,1k' f11r
lcbru.u y lntakd 27. 4' 70,0I HI u111h

\ .ilucd al 520.~(i1J,lll HI comp.ucd 111

31,303,000 unit' \,d111.:d .11 'S2'í.-
526,!Hl0 in l-chru.ir y l1Jh). ·1111..
total for J;111uan and lchru.rrv I1Jh-l
\\;I\ )),1J-l1J,()(I() uuu-, \;!1111.:d al

'$41,6I1J,O!HI, \\ hile the two-month
total for l1Jfi1 \\a" hJ..t: I ,000
tubc-, worth S.51.413,000.

J

WHAT'S IN THE MIDDLE
MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE

.. and, IN PENNSYLVANIA, IT'S
WJAC-TV

To keep the big Pennsylvania
"middle" market charging ahead-

you need WJAC-TV. This is the

one station that attracts the huge
"míllion Jollar market in the

middle."

America's 27th largest TV market.
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SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT

AGENCIES

E. G. Frost will retire May 15 as
a vice president. director. and man
ager of Geyer. Morey. Ballard in
Dayton, after 38 years with the
agency. He started as a writer and
account executive. Vincent C.
Koepnick and Norman M. Schaefer
promoted to vice president, with
Koepnick to succeed Frost as man
ager of the Dayton office.

Austin D'Altun, former vice
president of McCann-Marschalk
Co., appointed vice president of
Gumbinner-North, account super
visor on the Elgin Watch Co. and
Ruppert Knickerbocker accounts.
Previously. he was vice president at
McCann-Erickson, Chicago.

R.t)' Lago joined Cargill, Wilson
& Acree, Richmond. Va., as art
director. Most recently he was as
sociated with McCann-Erickson,
Atlantic.

Lawrence H. Williams named
vice president of the rndio/tv de
partment for Zimmer, Keller &
Calvert. Detroit. He joined the
agency in 1950.

Miss Joan K llelll'r joined Kud
ncr Agency. NL·w York. as an ac
count executive on the Tussy Cos
metics account. Formerly. she was
vice president at Johnstone. Inc.

Clark \Varrcu, an account super
visor for Young & Rubicarn, Puer
to Rico. named manager of New
York International Services. He
takes over from ;\larc E. Dc\'os,
who will SL'f\'e as head of contact
for the agency's Pari« office. War
ren joined the agency in 1959 from
Quaker Oat-, International Division.
where he \\'~I' asxistant "alts ami
adverti-ing manager.
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George H. Frerichs promoted to
vice president of Earle Ludgin &
Co .• Chicago. He is director of re
search. He came to the agency in
1963 from The Pure Oil Co. where
he was project supervisor.

Jack Richter joined Paper, Koe
nig, Lois as vice president in charge
of sales development. He was form
erly with Arnold & Associates.

TIME l Buyrng and Selling.

James Martin McMullin joined
CBS Radio Spot Sales, New York,
as an account executive. During
the past two and a half years he
was a radio account. executive with
Advertising Times Sales.

Robert A..Stuart, member of the
Chicago tv sales staff of Katz
Agency since 1962, transferred to
the station representative's New
York tv sales team.

Fred C. Brokaw, executive vice.
president and partner, retired from
Paul H. Raymer Co. after an as
sociation that dates back to 1933
when he first joined the national
station representative firm. Prior
to this he was in the national ad
vertising business in New York.

Edward Codd, vice president.
Katz Agency. elected lo the board
of trustees of Broadcasting Foun
dation of America. a non-profit or
ganization chartered by the hoard
of Regents of New York State as
an educational institution. He is
currently serving his second term
as president of the Station Rcprc
scntntivcs Associarion.

Vincl'nt JU. Crcnnona, Jr., joined
Robert E. Eastman & co., Ll)S
Angeles. He comes to the firm from

N. M. S~ha•eter

capacity.

Grant Webb .& Co.i Las Angele:~~.
where he served in a tnánágcdafl Ri

l.I•

Robert J,. l\kC~rthy appnim.g41
sales manager of AM Ratlio Sal;v~
Co., Chícago. He csrne to AM ~·
1959 as an accountant e.xecul:i:\llc.•i~
Prior to this he workc.d In loe,Rl
tv sales for NBC ..

Lewls s.. ({U)ll;l join.ed W.l:rt~
New York as an account .cxcc;u~i~1:~1

For the past year he was an ·~~-,.Ja
c·.ount c·x.eeutivc for WlCC Pa:Í'r~ .t~
field, Conn. F

Z:t

All':XDaybreak appoirncd dlt~~·
tor or special c:V!:?Ots<.Ind q>j'g~Jj;if' ~
tive producer of New Yot~~~:W
Workl1s Fair programs for WE\IJ;J- ,\
AM-FM New York. Formcrly Jy
produced the tcleviaing of "'étl
Island Mardi Gras," live s
events for WABC-TV and p>;ra.:.,':~
grams for \YOR-TV, WPEX~.TV. I

~I

TV MEDIA

SiJh1cy Lyoi1s appo\lncd dJr:~:~--"''~º:of adrnirt istratior(,. bµsin~¡ss;~'r'lli~
lairs, CBS-TV Hollyw.ood. Jlé·· ·
joined the network in I96J 11m:~:-,~·
was named administrative nrn:n®(~J
of business nffafrs the follmMlf:nl.-.
year.

Do•1na .J. ''r•gglns: join¢·d :tlitc
promotion dc¡1(lf.ttftcrrt of :~.!,)ir};,.
TV Scmtlc. Mrs. XVig;g:h1s wa,s; ~t·
JJ1¢rly with KOLN-TV Lim::~J¡t;t,
Neb.

l.~.·'I ~1 ·•· ,· .. • , ,.,. ·· ·'] '··• ,...vi·n/; .,nu I'll· .~·•il(lrtts,.,, r., c. 1,:ct.~14'f·:tcr
president of S.ubseriptfo11 !~'.ic~iif·
sien Pmgnrn1s.~ ·Ne\\' Yo;tk. m-.-..
com.cs . t<J the. ~.0111pa1Yy rcrll:ro:.~tí'
a hrief p.edod as an indcp1:.'!ti~l1t:nt
prout1.ccr nf "The .R.c¡')órt;. 'J;~r
Ager~ & Sex.··



Phylli~ Ati.ano

Roht•rt J. llt•11111c11'I)elected con
rrolkr of Group \V. Prior to joining
Q,rpup W .• he was :111 intkp1.·11J1..·11t
aJ..im:lgfnk'nt eon-ultunt. Formerly
It¢ served a.; as,si"t:mt to the chair-
11rt},~1nof National Screen Service
Corp. and with CBS-TV as director
;ll'.f Financia I services, d irccror of
;!'i·ftHJio opcrutions and director of
clll.rsign and production operations.

ll:f.>Ug Dupernrnlt. promotion
l'l\i.{rrt.ilgl·r. WFLA-TV-R.rdín lam-
1;:,t--St. 1>etL'rshurg. elected president
.sf Florid:1 West Coast Grocery
·\:nt nu fact u rcr« Represe ntat ivcv.

LnrQ Carino, general manager
111·if \VJBX-TV Detrnit. elected vice
·,\ );11,.1cs.iJ..· ·.li.'nt . of St.<'.lrer Broadcasting

1

1

•••• 10. Prcviuuslv he was general
r . . ~ ~

:nanaeer of WWL-TV Ne" Or-,r···,,.. ,....

an J KTNT-AM-F~·t-T\'

1i•11yllí'i\J .• ~ri~11io appointed Ji-
·..trtor of special sef\'ÍC1.'S for Group
l~Y. For the past Iive years she
·~tYed a:- executive secretary to
lc}nalJ H. ~kGannon. president
1111:U chairman of the board.

~~·oodn1n Unherf,.,,nn appointed
¡5ifit~duction manager at WTOP-TV
'Vf}r;:hingt<m.He joined the station

,. J) J"J62 ;1s :1 floor director and was
in 1963 to assistant Ji-

.~\it Pr~or appointed we-tern
·va:te"S man;1g:1n Ior Spani ...h Inte r
.:ait!lonal Network. Hollywood. For
~~tl11·h1.'was an account executive
trh Krrv Los . ."\ngrk•-;, and rnovt
!~1t11tlvserved ª' director of mer-r . •

,. hªí:1di.;i ng for K\I.EX- IY Lo"
,,o,~elc.;.

~.£?1n1·trtU. ~orf1 appointed chair
~~Jit t1f thi.' T dcvit>inn-RaJio AJ
f~'r)' Curnmittc» of the Eleanor
·~ll\:evrlt ~kmnrial Foundation.

I le 1, pre ...1d1..·n1 of Mcn opolit.m
Bmad1.·;.1 .•.ting lclcv r...1011 and ''
active with the N1\U and IRIS

l.t·1111 lhrlpwi11, pre ...1dl'IH of
\1.1111 Broadcast Co., elected d1:11r-
111:111uf the hoard .... uccccding Rich
.ml C. Alden, \\'OK R-·1\' Rochc-
ter. C:cmlon Brem 11 elected \ ice
pre idcnt r1.·pl:1cing Halperin. l le ¡,
pre idcnt and trcavurcr of the Fed-
eral Brn:1dc:1'1íng Sy ...tern

:'\lwx Reill). :1 member of the
...ulcv staff. KDl-:t\-TV Pittvhurgh,
named national .;:des coordinator.

Fred J. Sorrell named tv sah.·.;
account executive for CKLW-A\1-
Fi\l-TV \\' i n J ...or. He carne to
CKLW from CBE. '' here he "ª"
an account executive.

Ilcrschc! f,Jurkt• Gilhert appoint
ed music director for CBS- I'\'.
Hollywood. He came to the net
work from Four Star Iclcvi ...ion
Productions, where he wa-, an ex
ecutive m us i e director and vice
president of the firm's two mL1<..ic
publishing organizations and it.; re
cording company.

ShuJlcy J. Cole, named business
manager and assi-tunt to the ...ta
tion manager at KRON-T\' San
Francisco. Hr came to the station
from WBAL-TV Baltimore.

WMkr I>. Scott. executive 'ice
pre ...idcnt, NBC-TV. Nr..'\\ York. re
elected ill serve another term on
the hoard of director ... of Br:111J
Narnc s Foundation.

Tom Bedford appointed chief en
gincer of \\'BAP-T\' F0rt Wonh
Dalla«, and John Haer ....ch :1.•• chief
engineer. \\'BA P Radin.

Hrrrcc Crickmnrc appointed .:.ak ...
rcprcvcntutivc for CTV Tclcv i-ion
Network. hc.ulqunrtcring in Toron
to, Canada. He w:1 ... Iormcr ly ª'
si...tant general manager '' ith Ca
nadian High Ncw-.

l~~1;gcr ~li.cheli11, former -.rlc ...
nr:rnager of KW\\'L-T\' \\'aterlnn.
joined the sak-; ...taff of \\T~tJ
TV Milwauke1.'. He has prr..'\ il1u.;I~
served on production. announcing.
.rnd directing stuff'. W:--:A\t Radío
IY ~cl'n:rh, and in ':ik" fo:-\\ FR\'
Green Bav.

j

You need onlv one station

- to deliver bier rich
~· 't
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RADIO MEDIA

Skip Wílkcrson succeeded Ron
Martin as p ro g r am director of
WTIX New Orleans. Wilkerson
was production manager u n d e r
Martin, who is to be operations di-
rector of WHB Kansas City.

Hoh Rosen joined Screen Gems'
merchandising division. New York.
Formerly he was national sales
manager for Colpix Records.

Dan Price joined WEEI Boston,
His first assignment will be staff and
feature work with plans for him to
host a new daily interview and dis
cussion program. Formerly he was

~·tº .,,
YOU SHOULD HEAR
Eel Gu.,s, l\l:ma~t·r of WGVM, Green
ville, ;\fi,.si,..,.sippi.'i:l~s, "IJ' e have fo1111d

the CRC Lihrarv <'.H"<'fl<·111 in concept
and ptruhu-tion a11</ havr useil it .wc

cel'lf 11II1· i11 111a/..i11g v-vrral presento-

11011\."

Hear 11M.QNEY MAK.ER"
Call Dallas Collect 214 748·-80.04

COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP.
60

Willia!Tl Gasper

newsman and persona Hty at \VJ R
Detroit, and WBBM Chicago.

William Gasper named local
sales manager of WTAR-FM Nor
folk. He comes to WTAR after
three years with WYFI-FM and
Metro WBOF as vice president and
general manager.

Gerald Carrus named assistant to
the vice president and comptroller
of Metropolitan Broadcasting. He
comes to the company from Dy
namic Films. where he served as
secretary and comptroller.

Erik Smith, promoted to promo
tion, publicity and research depart
ment of WJBK Detroit. He has had
a diversified background of agency
and radio /tv experience.

Mildred Freed Alberg, Milbcrg
Enterprises. appointed to the board
of governors of the New York
Chapter of The National Academy
of Television Arts and Sciences.
She fills the unexpired term left
vacant by the resignation of Gar
ry Moore. Previously she served
as a governor from 1961-'63.

Howard Gardner and James Wat
son promoted to manager. sales.
eastern office, and manager, sales
development, NBC Radio. Since
joining the network in 1939, Gard
ner served as supervisor of audi
ence measurement, man age .r of
radio research. manager of radiu/
tv sales development, director of
radio network sales development
and director of sales administra
tion and development. \V a ts on
joined the network in 1960 as a
sales analyst in sales dcvcleprneüt
and has served as senior analyst
and manager. sales dcvclnpmcnt.

Bill Drake uppcinted program
ing operations director of KG13: San
Diego. Formerly he w:ts progrnin

director of WAKE
KYA San Francisco.

Richard. K. Ross named loTaI
sales manager of \YRYT Pitts
burgh. For the pas.t :eight years
he was on the sales s.taff of KO.KA,

11

most recently as assÍSianl s~t.J.e·~
manager.

Dan A. Doelernau, a sales repre
sentative for six years with .KR.EM
Spokane, joined KDNC SpOk'afí'iQl
as general sales m.anag¢r.

MerriJI .l\!lc.Clatchey appO..inte:d
program director of WDTM Oct""
troit, He was previously prodü~Oil':
for the National Education.al Tel~.,.
vision and Radio Center and RJtdJ~
Center, Michigan U.

SYNDl,CATION
& SERVICES

Jorry IVl. Sm~yer joinm1
Phoenix as an account execulJ~J.%",
He is a former station ntan.a;gcr ~.r
KHAT and a member of PhPent;¡¡,j
Junior Advertising Club,

Charl~s ll. \\'a,rne'r named ia;s,.•1
si.st.a.nt sales: marraeer o.f \V'íU:Jl- - - - -:z._ - - - --- - __ ¿•,l

Washington, At one time he \YU.Ii~
salcsmarr for WTOP-TV, and l\1~':$,
also been with Av,cry.•Knodel ~ri:~
WCBS-TV in New )'10.():;, :rl;l]Í'
W8PA-TV Sparuinburg, sr.

Je:nuiug,s Lan>J.1,head of the º~"~"
projects di'vli;io11,1appointed ~crui'tít
v.p. in chzrngc l1f' k pmducti't10 ¡i\l;t
Unlversal Cit.y S:tu:dios-.Since j~J;,¡¡¡,,,
ing the arg:miz~'lti©n i11 1950:. 'IJ~
served as vite pn:-sidQnt and rfr~~r~
tutcd (he !Jc.?\\' pmjec.t:l' .díviiü1*lh ~.~~
created and pruooccd s,t:tch iv 1$'tll:rírt:~
as ''W'ZJ,gn.n Tralu," '"Ba.clrclt,'5trFi'"
thcr," ''\Veil$ Fargo:'' aud ·~"f'.})£
Virginian.." ·



N'or.mo1n W. Glenn

·~t)lr:'l'.llt:.!U.1W. Cll·nn appointed ex

ftirft: \:Íl?c president, programing.
,1.tJnitcd Arti •..1-.-TV. Nt'\\ York.
the p•.1.-.t two yc;irs he served

\,.ÍCL: ptevideut. progrnmiug for
1• .eornpuuy. 11ff~''iird < ;ciUfril'd

'"11'lJÚtcd administrative vice pres-
1H, programing. fur Ut\-·1 V.
c~~l~·Hills. For the pa.,,t year he
~J í11 the Ne\\· York nffo:i: ;1!\

: ptí!,ident. production super-

(;. nm named advcrti-
:z1:ruJ "~1lc" promotion manager

11111~i~mpc\Corp.. Redwood City.
I. He ¡,.. the forma manager of
:trí,i;ing for Columhiu-Gcucvu

· ii: , O. S. Steel.

1~110,in S.. Mo:rd and t\ lan .I,
~:u joined American Research
i~(1t1', NAF;\ 'ªle' division '""
.\Jl'Jl e\i:cuti\·e,. '\ford. head-
11tc'fed in ARB'' New York of
W~i"' most recently manager of
rnttl sales of r\BC-T\'. lcssicr.
rl rn Chicago. wu-, pre' iously

·i1hatgc of special -upplcmcut
sen ice for the Chi-

·nl¥.l>'f 'C'1tparro1oi re joined Rnsc-
1S'f:t1r1tl Production v. Ni:w York.
·'iiit. \!i'Cck-. of ah ••cncc during

1, he was director of photog
'· :fon "1\nth :· a new feature.
I . . •,,..,n director of photograph)
in":<e-i\1;1g\\t vod.

!f: ilu1)1,n1.<111d StOv(~kl'u joined
I!~~ Sun l'\'S. Co. ª' controller.
!~f,¡;llht t"l1 years he wa~ ~hid
f::il.1~ee and budgct-, of 1 ri-Suuc

Committee.

'''~~!ftS·.G1111.,.ti'n appointed gen
,~,¡~~manager of Official Fíln1'.
:e ~11\11,,ly he -ervcd ª' general
'{$,i;.'lr íor thc Special Plan- Di
~. C!.rf United t\rti·":<h TV, direc-
f sttks for Paramount T\'

Product11111.,, ;111d c.rvtvr n 111.111.1gl'r

of I.I\'- I\' progr.nu-,
ami 111ghtt11111.· t\ l'r •.\ ldU'!) hl· '' .t'>
ª"1h.:1atcd \\ 11h <uc h "'1.1p "ll\. r .1·~,,..,
··ci111d111¡; I ight" .111d "\, tiit· \\ 11rld
I uru-, " T1111.' I lalin·h. I ou I>)vr,
,111d I h1rr) F. I·l."111 rt 'P"'dI\ 1. I)
11.11111.:d\\l.'.'! t·11.1-.t d tree tor 111 pub
hcity , píl'" 111furmat1011 m.m.ipcr
.ind pro11111t111n 111.m.1,!.!1.:1 I l.1ht·d)
-uccccd- J.11111.:-. \\. J l.ird1111.111. \\ 1111

I l'' ignt·d to ht:l"• une d ucc 111r nf f lfl"'"
míornmuou for CB\ I\ I loll)
wood íormcr ly Dyt·r \\ .t'> ª""li
atcd with the -.tud10·.,, pubhcuy de
paruncut. Fl) 1111"a-. Iorrncr ly w uh
r\BC'-TV.

Stiu1I.~·) Ku.1Ji1> .,,1gnt·d h) ~ht'I
\ mt Pu1d1h:ti1111-. to produce uc«
kin r-iun propcr tic-, i11 ;i-..,,11t·i,1tiu11
with Screen Gc111-.. hc.ulquartcring
on the wcvt cou-,t. A-. writer uud
producer he "ª"' ª"oci:1tt:d with
-uch -.l'rii:-. ª' "I he I>1d, P1ml'll
SIH1w," ami "I he I :m and Mr.
J uncx."

Tl'd Corda) ...igncd hy Screen
G1..'i11' to produce \t'rial-. for day

WoRFORDliRD .t;JfsHION J
IS 'T"MAT A'MO"fl.4EK
NEW CAR,WO~FO~D?

ITS A STATUS
SYMBOL.

WHAT'S
TMAT?

Bur MY DAD ~YS TMM UPs'íAT'E
MICHi CSAH FAMILIES OWN MORE
CARS THAN F'.AMILlfS IN DUR011.

(SIG>H)I JUST
LOVE MEN WHO
THINK 61G-.

Upmic: :'olichig.in is big counlr}· And ÍI\ people
are constJnrly on rhe go . .'.\I.mer of í.10, there
are more €.lrs per houvehohl in rhe 39 counties
1ha1 makeup \\"\\T\' \\"\\ l'P-T\"s ,¡e"in¡;
area than in the .Moror Cit~ .1nJ \Va~ne Coun
cy ( l.3S 's. 1.26). L'r~1a1e :'olichig.10 is .i perfect
market for .iuiomulí\ e pro<lue1s.

Actually, \\I: believe l1pscue .'.\lichig;in is che

greare'I ne" "Pl"'rlunll\ · '"'1 cele' rvion
advern-er c.m ímJ rn rhe l.'. S. :"euh .1

:0-111 I IO;'\; Pl 01'1 I ,\nnu.lll ret a i l •~io,
ne ar lv .ll Bil LIO:-.: DOI I.AH'.

Con,ult ~our 1uhl'>en and ,1,.1ril>u1nr\ .H

IO rhe mf lueuce \\ \\ f\ \\ \\ ( p. f\ hA\ an
our _\•) l<>un111~\- or .1>k .-\.'e~ "-node! for
the whole ~!or~.

f . · I

1w·wrv/WWUP-TV
c~1.tuc 1uvrR:sE cm ¡ SAlll..T.' srt M:.Ult

__ c-·a--n • ou--n re
~,,•••.•h•f'' 1. r. -&ir"'l\<J.<a• 1p, a. a.. L

(I"\ • .LI( Ut e &llC

.__,,., .•_,,<91_.., ,..~ -~""" ·~_.,.,,.°""
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CALENDAR

MAY

llollp\(>Od Adnrti.;ing Club, lunch
eon meeting. Hollywood Roosevelt
(4).

Kentucky Broudcaster» Assn.,
spring convention, Louisville Sheraton
Hotel H-6).

,\fo,-souri Bro:1dcasters Assn., annual
meeting. Columbia (5-6).

CBS-TV, annual conference of net
work and affiliate executives, New
York Hilton (5-6),

Electronic Industries Assn., work
shop on maintainability of electronic
equipment. Sheraton-Jefferson Hotel.
St. Louis (5-7).

Greater Augusta Adwrtising Club,
annual election meeting, Downtowner
Motel, (7).

Montana AP Broadcasters Assn.,
session at Lewiston (7)..

.i\ lontana Uroad casters Assn. con
vention, Yogo Inn. Lewiston (7-8).

California AP Radio-TV Assn .• an
nual convention. San Jose (8-10).

Culifurnia AP Radio-TV Assn.,
session at the Hyatt House, San Jose
(9).

Indiana AP Radio-TV Assn., ses
sion at Indianapolis (9).

Adex '6..i Intl. Adv. Exhibit, (Ad
vertising Exhibition Promotions Old
Bailey, London), at Grand Hall.
Olympia, England (9-10).

Pennsylvania Assn. of Broadcasters,
annual meeting, The Inn. Buck Hill
Falls (I0-12).

Natioua! Retull i\lerch:mts Assn.,
1;,alc., promotion division convention.
at the Hotel Americana, N. Y. (I 0-
13).

Direct Mail Advertising Assn., di
rect mail institute, University of Con
ncetieut. Storrs. Conn. (10-15). Mail
order seminar. Statler Hotel, Boston
( 12).

As••n. of Nutioua! Advertisers, ses
••ion at Waldorf-Astoria. N. Y. (I 1-
12).

Sales Promotion E:wr111iw Assn .•
seventh annual conference. Astor
Hotd. N. Y. (11-3).

Int. Radio & Tdt>\'ision Societv.
luncheon marking installation of 0°f
ficen; and hoard members. and Arthur
Godfrey's J5th year on the air.
Americana Hotel. N. Y. ( 12).

N!1ll. As.,.n. for H1.-•th:rRadio .~
Tt>I~·'¡,.,ion. l-lth annual awards din
ner. Wilshire Country Club. Los
Angeles (I::!).

~atio11:1I ,\ciulém) uf llecording
Ari;<,.~ Sciences, dinners for ( irurnmv
A\\ ar d winner ..•. simultancou-ly held
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by its chapters in New York, Los An
geles, and Chicago ( 13).

Chiéago fcd¢tn'.le·d Ad\:ertishrg
Cini), 22rn.J annual advertising awards
presentation and <linnet. Palmer
House (13).

New Jt>rscy A.ssn. of Bromtcastcrs,
spring managers meeting, Rutgers U.,
New .Brunswick (14).

Hlinois Broadcasters Assn.,. meet
ing. Wagon Whe.el.. l~oekford (14-
15).

Iowa Broadcasters Ass11... rncct'ing,
Congress Inn, Icwa Ci'ty (14-16)ó

Arizona Broadi,:ast.ers Assn., mecl
ing, Skyline Country Club, Tucson
(15).

American TV Co1:hm¢rcial$ Fes
tival, fifth annual awards Juneheorr,
Waldorf-Astoria ( 15).

West Virgin.ht Hroadéasters Assn.,
spring meeting and second annual en
gineering exhibit, Press Club, Charles
ton (15-16).

Sales •"'= ;i\•farketing Exetl)til'.es.{ntl,,
convention, Palmer House, Chicago
(17-20).

Los Angeles Advertising Women,
lSth annual presentation dinner for
"Lulu" trophies to western advertis
ing and pubicity women, Hollywood
Palladium (21 ).

Ohio Assn. of Broadcasters, spnng
convention, Commodore Perry Hotel.
Toledo !21-22).

Alahurua llrC>ad.casters AS..'in,, spring
convention, Broadwater Beach Hotel.
Biloxi, Miss. (21-13).

Association of Uroade~tsting Exeeu
tins of Texas. annual awards han
quet, Dallas (22).

Lonlslarta-Mlssissjppi AP Broad
casters Assn., annual convention.
Jackson, Miss. (22-24).

Southern Caüfontia Broadcaster»
Assn., annual outing, Lakeside Coun
try Club. Tol.uea Lake (25).

Emmy Awards 16th annual telecast.
Musie Hall. Texas Pavilion, New
York World's Fair, and the Palladi
um, Hollywood (25).

Caiholie Pross Assl1., convention.
Penn-Sheraton. Pittsburgh (25-29),

Art Directors Club of N.~a'•• awards
luncheon, Anrcricarm Hotel (26).

Visi1fll C6mmunicntic.1ns Co1.1fcrencc
(Art Directors Club of .N. Y.}. New
York Hilton (27-28).

American Rt>st>•ín·b lVÍerel1andi.sl11g
lnstit~1te, Del Coronado, San Diego.
{31-Junc fl).

JUNE
Tccliuical As.\tll., of the Gra11hic

Arto;. convention. Wbhster Hall, Pitt<;
burgh (1-JJ.

Nati<1m1IYí:<,u;1IPrescnh1fi(m A~n .•
"Day of Vi-uals," Cn1111n.odMc. Ne\\
York (4-(\).

~fark~firtg lt'.~.t;'l''.tHl,·es':(;~Jo.ll:pf ~~¡
York, cPnVcrrt íoo.. R.i:r.di-0 City pi.~

~\.d.\'cr1!i~·p;~FlldC'ru.U.o.n o;f ·.i\:nm
lea. 6.Uth <ínnua1 cot1ve1']tíoli., ·.(''.ft¡al:
P;,irk Ph1za Hot0'1, Sr. Loúis· 0:.11
IJ)f\'.f"P·afiQ•ll~U .Ad•\'~rtiS:ing, M'l:

I 6th annual world ~:on:gress, Wald~
Astoria, N, Y. (7·10-).

Ailicric'1.11.~~'1tlf'.!1iJ of ;ld,~¢ril~i\o;
ann 11~1l eunvention, Cha~e-P~ffk:l!:ofi
SL Louis (7-HJ).

Sp.cri.:.J(J,ll>'rari'-~SA$!'!n,, .55th e:©
v:1,::nrionof .¡1dv:e.rtJsingand. puhLi~t
divisions, Sh;c~ratOh·léffersun ~[![(.
sr. Lenris (7" ll ),

Intl, Radíu .&:; .,.,{ s~u:ie~~~,
Legion of Hon:ar p:r:e: s en.tai'ían
rrer, at Wal(lt>rf·A~ro.tía, N.V,

No1t•Seetªtfofl ~\1.fi~.oal lfthlc t:Di
nu1ní_eP.tfo11s LQn'gt:l.$S·•ShtWHfon :~,~
Hotel. Wa~hingtcM1,n.. C:. Cl 0-J;J

Mu.tf1at. Ad.\0l'f~~sln;g ~;g~D.e~ ~
n·or~. nationaJ hl..isin;ess me.e.ting....ni
marek Hotel, Ch i'da,go {l l·l.3},,

Ge.orgía Assn. af B'FU!f1:dea~J,~~:.•ii
annual s;J.irr\ií1ercpn''i.t.eritiorr,C'áU1a~~
Gardens, Ga .. n '3~16J.

Natio:nal Assn. nf 'Di~p.la;~r.l'nfi
tries Trade Shrow B:h;fg, -·~
Yorker (13-.18).

Ameri..ean Nfarke:fi.n¡g A~1L1 ,4:·
national éOnfetenee, &herálóJ'I Eli&'f'
[)allas O 5-19).

ln.ternalio1mJ A:dYerfi•!l'i1~g;
Festh,al, Ve.nice ltttl:Y O 5~2Qj.,

F¢deration of Cau,ªJli~111.A.dl!!!l:!i
i.ng •..~ Sal.l's' Clubs. 17th •arrnua·I í\li •
fercnce, Novu Seotían Hotel,, ,l-f¡¡(Jtf\
N.S. (18-11).

Assn. of lnd:cpendcn1 ~tetro~lll'!
Stations! annual meetíri-g, M:Qfcí:J;.~~.•1

Canada CI R-21).
R.adio-TcJ:c,,ísi.on News lli:&~;.

Asso:eiafio11. narlorral sprin'g, rrt~~tJi
Cherry Hill. N. J, (~I). ·

N<itíoo.af ,;~d~·crti:si.11~;\,g~n~l'>
"ork, 1964 nrarragenront el.'1t!fí\lre:n¡
Far Horizons Hotel, Sar~st.1í1'ª-,.,.T"
(21-25).
.Natl, Assn. of Tcle,·is:io:u "''f;. n~·

Farm D.ir.t•cfürs, spri ng.:sun1ml:l•r:n11'íse'
ing, hoste-ti by Nonhwei;t l~~!f
Ch1,::rryHill linn, N. J, (~;:!-~;,f)r.,

Tnuls:uu:cri.ca A.d·,·crti~ing J~
l'i:enrnrk. annu;tl n1ciiting, N. v, ¡, •~n

Nation.ni lülitndnl AssJfo tllÍJT°l
eonventinn, Hotel .Con1n1o~l~tf<:l..,,..~t
(2-k!7)..

i\h1.rybmd ~n.c.'·~·D.d;m;:J'!;C '~"''
custcrs: A&íiin.•. arrrrual c.mwc;rrttruv,,•
lálttic S;mlls M.1.lt.CI, Rehbh~~t'h B~1fü1

Del, (25-2:7),
t\.sM1. pf :lnd1n:1tri1:Jl1'\l'J;~·t:!li¡¡¡,,,;

-t 2nd nrmudl contcr:crrcc., ;li;fu;~¡:¡¡·r
H(itel, .i>hihlcl<?lphia(28-Jnl~:n,

,\d:f;Cttisi•11g,s1:cdctt;n!~~n.!i_e 1~1111tt'~
sixth a1111.uztl-semhnrr fo ;m¡¡_wfitl.tJ ,¡

111aiJagcmc1Hand 1rd~rcrtlsfn!};J9in·rv 1
l~Lt"<h1e~.sS1,::h~1(íÍ.Bo~1,~111f2$~J1~J~i
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WE COULD
HAVE MADE
A STUFFY
ANNOUNCEMENT

So kt\ juvt -t.uc 'impl~ that we have J...110\\n the pnncipals of
S~n ;11li-G.tlL'' for a long time: that \\C ha\·l' the utmost confidence
in their integrity: a -.nlid faith in their u11Jcr,1;1nding nf che
:\'cgrn market ª' :i whole and Pf\\ LIB in particular.

\\'e have appointed rhcrn a-, our '\acinnal Sulc-, Rcprc ...c111.11ne'
cffcrtiw immcdi;1td~. And. for obviou- rca-on-. 111)1)f1(' \\ ivhc-,
them more -ucccss in their ;1-.-.ignmcnt th.111 \\l' do.



Sorry, Honey-but we believe radio should
offer soml't/1ing for somebody besides kids.
Evidently lots of people agree. Because we've
snared the listc nirurcsr (and respondingcst)
audience in Cleveland and GOOD SOUND RADJO

listeners. \\Then we suggested the~~ en~~·t'::
contest to n..ame three Cl.eveh1nd ZQo t;l;~e
cubs, 1,500 cards and letters po.ur.cd iitt f:r
fore you could say Li:., Khu. and. Z:s.a~i~

\V e bate ro be ~c"1Hy1.b·"
northeastern Ohio.Take our
Betty Ott's "Ladies' Day"

you cnn'.t ge;tac:ti~n:li:fo¢1ltk)
f . . .. .:I¡ . . •rom Just an~·raa 1o S:f.tt:tmi1

50.000 WATTS

PEOPLES BROADCASTING CORPORATION • CLEVELAND, OHIO • REPRESENTED BY BLAIR RARél~·


